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FOOD FORECAST FOR TODAY.'

All Meals Meatless and On Wheatles
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SMUmimOF humALREADY MARKS MAPJflFQ MA Iff

V -- a imimmSIVEM GERMAN DEFEAT
RecklslSacrM No

Benefits ToRupprecht But
Battle Rages On

,,.,.t.

EVERY FOOT THE FOE ADVANCES
ADDS TO HIS DISADVANTAGE

Allies Thoroughly : Prepared Welcome
Each Furious Onslaught As Chance

To Kill More

NEW YORK, June '1 (Associated Press) At the end of the!
twenty-fou- r hours of the bloodiest fighting of all the war!

the impression is gaining ground that the German offensive towards,
the Oise has already become a German defeat. Despite the em-

ployment of great masses of troops, hurled into the battle vortex j

with the greatest recklessness by the Huns, the French last night
were fighting along practically the same line as at dawn. On the
wings the French defense had not budged. In the center it had bent
to only an insignificant degree, while all along the front the Ger-

man dead were piled in heaps.
At no point has the French line been pierced and the deepest

German penetration has nowhere extended beyond the "covering
ground", the advanced positions between the frdnt trenches and the
real defenses prepared by the Allies. The German high command
has been unusually reckless of the lives of men and the slaughter
has been appalling.

FRENCH MOST CONFIDENT
Reports from the headquarters of the French army state that

every foot of German advance on this new battlefront between
Montdidier and Noyon only bring the Germans further into terri-
tory prepared in the most thorough way for defense, ground with
which the Allies are thoroughly familiar and over which the Ger-

man progress becomes momentarily more difficult.
The Allied staffs art fully prepared' to meet any ; German effort

UNDIMINISHED VIOLENCE
The German offensive was maintained throughout Sunday night

and kept up all day in undiminished violence along the entire twenty-on- e

miles, with particularly furious attacks launched against the
French left, south of Montdidier. These attacks were repeatedly
broken up on the. left, although the Germans, by pouring in masses
of reinforcements, succeeded in bending the French center back
through Ressons-sur-Mat- z to the outskirts of Marqueglise, making
a total advance in the center of two snd three-quarte- r miles.

The bitterest fighting came in the efforts of the Germans to
drive the French from their positions on the Oise south of Noyons,
the main object of Crown Prince Rupprecht being to extend the
German front south on the Oise to threaten the French salient to
the east, between the Oise and the Aisne. All the desperate attacks
of the Germans at this point failed.

INTO SLAUGHTER. HOUSE
The Germans are striking at those very places where the Allies

have been braced to receive the shock and the attackers now find
themselves being thrown into a slaughter house from whence most
of them will never live to make an exit.

The official reports from Paris state that the advance of the
Germans in the center has given them several small villages, in
eluding Mery, Celloy and St. Maure, which they occupied after
repeated assaults and after sacrificing great numbers of their men.
Every foot of advance has been at a terrific cost.

BATTLE LIKELY TO GO ON
Everywhere the French defence appears to be efficacious, with

extreme violence marking every German assault and forming the
dominant note of the battle. Desperate attacks with huge masses
of men seem likely to continue for some days, although the real line
of defense of the French has only receded at one point, that south
of Ressons-sur-Matz- .

Keuier s correspondent at rrencn neauquarters says mat tne
huttle wa ra rrinrr last nitrVit in iitiHiminihl vwilenre the C.nniniu
having attacked with fury from early morning. 1 he reckless efforts
of tiie enemy were bringing them no commensurate gains.

BERLIN IS RETICENT .

On their right wine, below Noyons, the French yesterday took
more than five hundred prisoners,
. i f .

. ..-- .J.v...V
Berlin, officially reporting on the fighting along this new front,

describes it as a French offensive, the wireless despatch sent out
saying: "The Germans are holding their line against newly brought
up French forces southwest of Noyons. The war office officially
states that eight thousand prisoners have been taken in this new
offensive".

FATAL ACCIDENTS

AT FLYING CAMPS

WASHINGTON, June 11 (Awtociat
fil Pre hh) Two fatal airplane acciiltMiU
in training taaiB were reported jester
cUv. At Arcadia. Florida, a machine
arrvinfr Lieu' Benjamin Haisland and

Cadet Caston, both of Penntylvania.
i rashed t,-- i the ground. Jhe lieutenant
van killed and the cadof injured. Ah
inont a parallel aerident nappened af
Aberdeeo, Missiitaippi, Lieut. Clark
(imuo of Mihlao 1 ' r LJ kill. id avd hi n

air companion, a ktudent, being injured.

its !

who agree in their reports that theii

DANIELS TELLS TIMES
RAID IS A FAILURE

WASHINGTON, Juno 1 1 ( Ottiiiuh
.Secretary Daniels culiled yesterday to

the Loudon Tunc, stating thut the
German submarine raid off the Atlantic
coast had been unable to hamper the
inovemeut of American troops overseas
nor inteifere with the truffic alimj; t be

fa laneH.
w. n. t.

AIK0KU MARU FLOATED
SAN FRANCISCO, June 10 uffl

ciali-T- he Aikoku faru. which mm
reported to have grounded upon a
d;in;ertine ledue hub Wep miftly it
cd and brought to a Pacific port.

PORTION OF THE WESTERN FRONT Showing the sec-- j
being attacked in the latet German drive towards '

Paris. The shaded portion of this map Indicates the German'
gains up to yesterday hoon, since which time the line in the'
center has been pushed south of Rmioiii mr.Mitt. AUntr h;af

'' fV'
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lSlm xf Hamper

shaded strip has been some of
bloody war. with the Germans

J ing nothing whatever of value.
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GOMPERS POINTS TO

DUTIESOF LABOR

Must Be No Strike That Cannot
Be Justified To Men Who Are

Fighting In France

ST. PAUL, June 10 (Official)
Wonlx of ringing patriotinin marked
tlic ojifiiiriK aiiiireiw of President Bain-ui'- l

(ioiiiiitTii km the keynote of tho
n.iti,Li,Ul .mnrnntinn nf lha 4 .ki.i.i .... n '

Ki'iliTiition of Labor.
(lumpers presented to the eonven- -

tin tll(. rePOrt ot lta executive coun- -

I which said in part:

faJS "lE
mi mcy, justice, freedom ami absolute
'onii,ii-n- e between the government! of
the world and between lilt) ifuvuru- -

Hu nts and the people must triumph.
"Our workers are virtually a part

of our fighting foreea. There should
be no strike tlmt eannot be justified
to the men who are fighting in France.
Our whole nation a in this war as one
great people each individual imbued
with the highest ideals of justice Our
duty ia determined wheuovcr we are
doing our whole part."

(ioiiiperH told the delegates that the
American workingman will be satisfied
only with a peace through which Oer-liiu-

war machine shall be overthrown
and destroyed and said they must be
pn iiared to make great sacrifices and
to labor untiringly to the end that a
maximum of production be. maintained.

RAILROAD FARES GO

HIGHER ON MAINLAND

WASHINGTON. June 11 (Official)
- Higher railroad fares have gone in
ti effect on the mainland on all of
thi govornnxeut controlled railroads.
The two cents a mile basis ended at
midnight last night and the new
charge ot three cents n mile, with ad-
ditional charge for Pullnmn car or
Miuilar car sorvico, went into effect.

v t '. 3 ' .' V, ': )':,

the bloodiest fighting of all the
suffering terrific louse and vain.

INTERVENTION N

SIBERIA IMPENDS

Diplomats Recommend To Home
Governments ThatJapanese

Should Take Action '

HARBIN, June 10 (Associated
Press) In the hope of receiving aid
from the .lapunese and Chinese and
perhaps from the Entente and from the
United Htates, Seminoff ia holding the
Holsheviki on. He is reported to have
driven back those of them who erossed
the Onon River although he is heavi
ly out numbered.

In spite nf the fact that Seminoff
is hourly expecting the arrival of as
distance from the Japanese first it is
officially denied that Japanese troops
are moving in his direction. It is ad
mitted, however, that definite' move-
ments on the part of the Japanese
and Chinese to be followed by joint
operations, are imminent.

It is learned that the diplomatic
forces of the other nations at war with
the Central Powers have strongly rcc
ommended Japanese intervention and
have sent these recommendations to
their home governments. This reeom
mendation is said to include the Amer
iclius.

RUSSIA ISENTER BY TAFT
WASHINGTON, June 1 1 (Associa-

ted Press ) Speak ing in Newark, New
Jersoy, yesterday, Former President
Taft strongly advise I that the United
States should enter Kusia in order to
proueed against the enemv.

"We must enter Russia.'' said t lie
ex President, 'snd we must make a ad
defend an Eastern front."

On the other band a large manufa
turer of engines who recently arrived
in Ban Francisco has advised that "we
must have pitience with the Russians
The Allies should gusrtatee the in'--

rity of that unfortunate country."

AfjflTHFR G A I N

DRIVING HUNS

BACK A MILE

Clear Belleu Woods of Foemen,
Charging Over Dead Huns and
Capturing Two Trench Weap-
ons In Their Advance

READY FOR ATTACK
ON AMIENS FRONT

Italian Headquarters Reports
Austrians About Ready For
Another Drive and Making
Many Local Attacks

PARIS, June 1 1 ( Associated Press)
American murines launched a new

attack upon the Prussian lines north-
west of Chateau Thierry, on the Mama
front, yesterday, penetrating the ene-

my's position along a six hundred yard
front to a depth of two thirds of
mile. The attack practically cloared
the Germans out of Helleu Wooda,
leaving them with only a foothold up-

on the northern edge.
The Marines carried through theit

attack impetuously, the advance being
over the bodies of dend and wounded
Germans, whose losses were heavy.
Two minnewerfera were captured.

In the neighborhood of Bouresehes
the French and Americans continued
their attacks upon the German lines,
gaining front and adding to the mm
ber of their prisoners.
On Edt of Drtre

General Pershing, reporting on the
fighting on this sector on Sunday, says
that a heavy Germaa attack upoa the
Aaiaricaa liae was repulaed. the cue- -

ItWy-f-
c jwuie fcaavjr. ; 'afc'T;

The Americans holding posltlops
south f Montdidier, oa.thtji edge bf
the present offensive of the' Hermans
in their new drive, were heavfly bom
barded on Sunday, the Americans south
east of Amiens being likewise attacked
by artillery. On both sectors the Sam-
mies were ..prepared for an Infantry
attack to follow the shelling, but this
did 'not develop.
British In Bruahes

There were German attacks upon
various British positions yesterday, one
of the heaviest being at Albert. All
wet;e thrown back. Last nigh't there
were only artillery duels to be re-

ported by General Hal;.
Karly in the day the British launch-

ed a local attack south of the Homme,
making sligh gains in the neighbor-
hood of Beaucancourt. While the gain
in territory was small, the advance
enabled the British considerably to
improve their position at this point.

Opinions on the general situation
were made yesterday by Premier Cle
inenceau, who, referring to the light-
ing south of Noyons, said: "It's been
a perfectly satisfactory day," and by
General Foch. The Entente command
er in chief, in a published article, says
that the Allies will assume the offen

ivo in good time and when they do
they will win.
Austrian Drive Soon

There has been a markjfed increase
in the activity of the Austrians along
the Italian front, with every indiea
tion that another great drive is to he
attempted there. Italian headquarters
reports that the railroads behind the
Austrian lines are being rushed to
their full capacity, day and night,
bringing forward troops and muni-
tions.

Yesterday's reports from this front
state that the artillery work is being
vastly increased and that the Austrians
have attempted a number of local sur-
prise attacks, in none of which have
they been successful. The Italians arc
raiding generally.

Innreased activity along the Mace
ilo;iiaii front is also reported.

w. a. i. ...

PLANT IS COMPLETED

One of Four Great Establish
ments For the Government

WASHINGTON, June 10 (Ofti. ml
One of four great plants built tor

the government for the loadiug of pro
jectiles has been completed, it was an
nounced by Secretary Baker today. Mum
is the first of the four that were an
thori.ed and for which appropriation
was mude. Another will be completed
and in readiness for operations next
in out ti an. I tlie remaining two in Aeg

l''ich nf these plants will have t

about $5,000,000 and thev cover fr.mi
.'000 to 5000 acres each. They w i!! h
a daily capacity for about ls.(,ru
shells.

Many private plants are alread" in
opemtion and in them H,r ir.
ployed many women.

I
Coal Supply Is Cot

For Makers of

Passenger Autos

Will Be Reduced To One-fourt- h of
Last Year Cutting Supply of
Non-Essenti- Is Stimulating
Nation's Demand

WASHINGTON, June 1 1 ( Associat-
ed Press) urtailment in the use of
coal will result m a heavy curtailment
In the output of the automobile fac-
tories thHt manufacture passenger au-
tomobiles a ii ' I is likely to result in a
speedy cleaning out of new cars from
the market.

Announcement was made by Fuel Ad-
ministrator Oiirfielt yesterday that be-
ginning on August 1 the supply of coal
for the use of manufacturers of passen-
ger automobiles is to be further cur-
tailed and from thnt time forward un-
til further nntnc will be limited to
twenty-fiv- percent of their last year's

, consumption.
I The monthly report of the federal re-

serve banking board tells of the effect
I that has followed the orders for the

curtailment of the production of non-
essential goods. It is noted that this
curtailment has greatly stimulated the
demand for such goods, especially in the
ease of pianos, other musical instru-
ments and talking machines. The incli-
nation is to purchase the article before
the supply in the market shall be ex-
hausted and the reduction in automo-
bile output is expected to be followed
by a similar demsSid.

Business throughout the United
States is reported to be good with war-
time orders tending to crowd oat those
for goods needed by the civilian popu-
lation.

w. i. a.

GET INTO WARFARE

Millions Available For Use Over-
seas If Needed

HAfc FHANCISCO, iine 10
raJae..f6:tlM Chlnena as

fighting men .and the report that mil-
lions of them are available for the
use of the Allies overseas, were voiced
by C. O. Smith of Taintao, recently
arrived here from the Orient.

Chinese are available as fighters and
as workers in millions, he said, pro-vide-

they shall be needed and trans-
portation can be furnished to them.

He noted that 120,000 from Shan-
tung had eagerly joined the Chinese
labor corps that ia now in France.
Hundreds were rejected because of
physical flefects but they were not
daunted or discouraged by refusals of
their services and nought repeatedly
to get into the corps or some line of
war service for the Allies.

w.. a.

HOSPITALS BUSY

LONDON, June 11 (Associated
Press) t'nder Hocretary Mc.Pherson of
the wur office told the house of com
moils yesterday that the Germans had
sent air raiding parties to bomb the
British hospitals in France seven times
between May 15 and June 1, many of
the bombing squadrons being in large
force. These hospital bombers had in
flicted nine hundred and ninety one
casualties upon sick and wounded men,
hospital attendants and Red Cross niirs
es, the number of deaths resulting be
ing three hundred and forty-eight- .

w. m. a.

SEVENTY-FOU- R NAMES
ON CASUALTY LIST

WASHINGTON, June 11 f Associat-
ed Press) Yesterday 's raeualty list
announced bf the war department is:
Killed in action, thirteen; died of
wounds, five; killed in airplane itcci
dent, one; died of disease, one; died
from accident, one; total deaths from
nil causes, twenty one. There were
forty six severely wounded and seven
wounded to a degree not yet deter-
mined. '

W. 1. 1.

SMALLPOX EPIDEMIC HITS
GREAT KRUPP WORKS HARD

Till-- : HAOI'K, Netherlands, June 10
Associated Press) A despatch from

a neutral correspondent based on ad
vies from (lermniiy. nnys that there
is an epidemic of black smallpox in
tin- Kiupp plant with four or live
death- - daily. The epidemic - attrib
uted to underfeeding and insanitury
coml i t ions.

w. a. a.

REDUCE COAL USE
niKMINGHAMfEnglund, Ma; :tn -

Associated Press) A national s hem e
lor household coal to apply to the hole
'oonin was decided upon nt a i infer
cu b h're this week. A 'educ''oa "' the

r" oal for household.: s is mi
lat-'- ;.i order to avoid rj'. .0...11 up

c : Li industrial purpjtu--
A homo office report shows

pni .1 i ll from mines in It'll 7 tl b"
.Its l' I'M .1', ,..1 - -

tons.

i

A E WORLD'S

RECORD FLEET

IN FEW YEARS

Merchantmen Will Carry Stars
and Stripes Into Every Port
and Link America To Every
Land Predicts Hurley

LEAD OF BRITUN
WILL PASS AWAY j

Half a Million Tons a Month This
Year and More Than a Million
Tons a Month Next Year Is
Expected

SOUTH BEND, Indiana, June
Press) By

1920 t,hc United States will have
a merchant fleet totalling twenty--
five million tons, the largest fleet
under one flag ever in the history
of the world.

Ships flying the Stars and
Stripes along the trade routes by
that time will have cost a total
of five, billions of dollars. They
will ply through every ocean, link-
ing up America with Central and
South America, with the Orient,
with Russia, with Australia and
with Europe. . f '

FIGURES BY HURLEY :

Sdch is the confident prediction
made heef last night' in ad? ;

dreaV3iJ Edward Nl- - --Tittrleyy '

chairman "of - the shipping boar d,
r

who stated that he expected the
shipping output of the American
yards this year to amount to more :

than three million tons, while the
yards next year will launch ships ,

of a total tonnage of thirteen and
a half million.

This latter figure is more than
Great Britain, heretofore the
greatest shipbuilding country of
the world has ever been able to
reach, in any five years, said Mr
Hurley.

Since the United States entered
the1 war, her merchant fleet has
been increased by four and a half
million tons. Before the end of
the year, American yards will be
adding to this to the extent, he
expects, of half a million tons ev-

ery month.
.- w. a. a.

AVIATION CAMP IS

tjUICKLY COMPLETED

Only - Sixty Days Required To
Make Ready For Students

A WK8TEBN AVIATION CAMP,
.Tune 10 (OfHeial) Marking tha open-
ing of thia new camp today the flrit
of many ntudenta in flying arrWed
thin morning.

Thia eamp eovera an area of 784
Keren and ita construction hai coat

1.1100,0, K). It ia remarkable for ita
rapid eoaitruction for it hat been com-
pleted in aixty dayi after tha itart
was made.

There are now ready aeeommodationa
for 1500 aviators aud students. On
the premises there are fifty seven
buildings of various sir.es and types
and they are equipped with every mod-
ern device that ia known to aviation.

W. a. a.

DIVER RAIDERS MAY

BE WITH THEIR CONVOY

NOKKOLK, Virginia, June 10 d

Press) Survivors of the finar
ilel Kio, American steamer torpedoed
seventy miles off the American eoast,
assert that they saw a "mother ahip"
nf HOOD tons in the vicinity of the
Hiilnuarine.

W. l. a.

WILL POOL RESOURCES
WASHINGTON , June 10 (Associa-

ted Preta) Government official! of
AlUed dcpartir.cat are working 00 a
rlan to j,ool all resources 0 the Unit-- e

States and tho Allies into oue rast
vomunie and wur machine. Theso
'Jann will ni,"n be presented to Presi-

dent Wilson.

- A .1



IN BIG
TO REACH

vance Has- -

'

.
or

u
" the deeiet regret that It should have existed ami be tM

VIEW Th, 'Monroe .loetrtaa 'la fur hi attentei he
JLN thi grea fcattW of thej "West launched ytfcrtUj ty . Ha ' t aa topomulgated' without asking tithe; roaweift

army of 'Crown tuCk ,Tty
the French along 'a twenty mile front, between Noye)m nd Mont' ,ue nations of jh wartd a way t senV jv

- . . . . . i T'nvniirmri.' sever rnreivei
hundred yards to a the main jaihi peing pttlne fight) no more welrome than are W
wing of the attacking The objccY U appan.Uy Pri and; one of my dintrew. during the of rBtendrapy

trie hiiUaf marieuef is "vfdently' to bend 'French' front t this
point' tQwaTflt1 St." teri mllet; soutM bf Vdntdidief,
qif French left, artd upon the railroad junction' of Ciplpiegne,
twelve miles southwear of NoyonS". on 'their right:

IN '0I?'CK'
The drive was resumed in tremendous force,' following two days

of hejly "bombarding, but the initial saocess'has beeit very 'rrfach lest
than that of any of three previous drives.

South' of Montdidler th Germans' dfow forward for 'and a

third !mtli. Iri Xht 'cents of their line of attack, towards Reasons"
lUr-Ma- tx the gains were" two and a half miles, 'this being the
greatest penetration;. ' tJefween Kessons ana

'
iNoyons tnr Yrencrt neia

strongly and the gains
PAYfrJO PRJCE IN REAP

The Allied comfnauvjers along this frbnt aimotmce that they had
warning that the attach was being deeldped'an had 'vrtptftd td
meet it, allowing the Qermans such gains as they were-- willing to
pay for in dead and Wounded when thestf "gains did rnot threaten
sflotly any importarii' points. Where H necetisaJr td hold, as
it was to the south of.NoyonS, to prevent any further movement
against Soissons, the French the atuckeri back.

An official report from Paris, h nef 'tklyei dmits
that the Germans' have gained depth in places vf twQtniles and
more. Thefightipg is very he4vy all along the new
the report, but the French have offered such resistance toi multi-
plied efforts of the enemy that the advance has' already been checlwd,
especially on the wifrgs

FkENCH HOLDING WEH ., .

British Army headquarters stages' that new att4ck has been
developed along the British front In conjunction with the fresh effort
of Rupprecht towards Paris, although a heavy .bombardment at a
number of points along the northern Franco-Britis- h line gave prom-'i- s

that the off ensure ' would be on a larger scale than has been
bunched.

ntent
Pritisb; communique, J or md-- f aatl Wliv4t pervaalve

southern
straight'

with of CmpfVl j'..:tx
ening soMthern Paris-war- 4 salietit,

fall Compeigne would force retirement of th Frendi from' all
their positions protecting Soissons north of the

"The latest reports from th French front are cheerful and it'
appears that the French art holding

FRENCH Ai.SO TTAClt
While the Germans were launching their new offensive west 'of

the Oise, the French, to the feast bf that between it and the.
Aisnev-mad- e two vigorous ;locaI ttifclcp, improving .their positions.
ranturin.xwo hundraat nrtuamraVl tnat

wnfie neavy attack py uf uernians upon tne untisn or
Rheims failed with heavy losses." "

The Berlin communique makes no mention of the new
reports defeat northwest of Chateau Thierry of an' American' att-

empt to advance. is first official rnefitlba by.Berliit'of
presence of 'Americans on thii front. Their official wireless said?
"American troops, attacking nOrffyWesf jpf 'Chatearu 'Thierry, were
driven heavy losses'. : Wtdolg humbef of prisoners."

PER8HING DOESN'T KNOW IT
The reports from General Pershing give no substantiation to the

claim of Berlin. official American communique, covering
il li tig' ui oaiuiuay, iu wu(U yuo vpciuiati' wuum a(BU

tells of an unsuccessful attack 'by Germans upen-the- ' Franco--
American luies northwest fromXSia'feau Thierry to La Ferte," when
the enemy heavily, failing to 'reach the American lines with
their charges.

Yesterday, a report from, Artitrlcan A01
ericana entered upon the first phase of their of a battle of

ttfarne heavily bombarding" German lines but making' no
effort to send forward their inf afitry.

artillery duels along the Toul front are diminishing.
lUondon anhodsjcea that German bombardment of

ern parf of the British front, from north to Al
bert, has been above the normal, the being of shellirlg
mainta'ined of the lines on the south qe of the Flanders salient, ba
tweei Qivenchy Robecq

PIANTQCELEBME

ITS SEMI-CENTEHA-
RY

Special Committee Selected
Artartge For Qbservan66

W. t.'aatli'. of the V- M.

('. A. Anniversary ciiinmitte'r,
hue appointed a sHcinl committee tp
arrange the program for this celebra-
tion wki'ih taken next April. Ha
hua named r'. .1. i.owrev. I'. '. .Jouea,
KA Toe, Dr. W. ('. li'obdy aul Bev.
A.'W. I'almer witli the concurrence of

rei-lea- t William (i. Halt.
TUe Honolulu Young ('Iidh

tiiin Association wns nrxauixeit on

H, 1HHI. Next April will murk
the aftieth inile-Ntou- e ia history.
Thia committee has juat beeu

Will take uji1 the program fea
in lonnmrrion with a aaitable ob

eevanea of the
I'diili 'baiirr will Im invited aa a ape-

eiat a tnv asauulHlien Ou'ring the
fiftieth 'anaii eraary aeeardtng to yluun
devaloKtd by the cKiKutive eeuimittea.'
rlupcr waa general aaemrtary for teu
years from 1UHI uutil lWlfl ami n
large iu the great development
ef the " iu Honolulu.

BAT TLB
PARTS

--AradJBiriji

floiug work around the . propoatfl
aew ' wbarf 'for Hilo ia 'giay
well and already one line of nolea ia
Snhjhed. a valyx drill la UlBg
wbieb, a hollow ten;' bring
Bp samples of the rural; ease aad tnud,
pf tie harbuf bottom-i- a 'com
aoMd.-enart- s the Hilo Trihaae.

hare been bored iu the
bay 'along liav A are
auw cooipb-ty- up line B of

I the bolus are not very ia- -

triictioua arw 1i boring
coraf U bOW are
i.. j'.. ..La iJni-rj- i ppu mstanw
bad to

tUe
bf sent o

wSkk raf
f 117

TUBBY"

KRANfltP. Jupe'JflL- -(
Associated ' press) Mis' Traio-i-

swum oveY the mile
tidewater ourse her yrtsterd'ay'
in :i 3 seconds.

Harold ("Htubby") Kruge'r of
Honolulu swam the 40 yard

ba- - kstruke iu 2 1.
--OB

.4 I.,.. I I!
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rT ; ; -- l mmLIM SUNK

NOTHING OFSELFADVAHT
tw tmlittot, tar Hwpltf tb v4tlMiW liUwt wB waot to by m firmly w woutil

nd iul In empathy with the weaker nation and ., ntancl ly Franee or Kngland, any of tha Alliea.

aH1 thf tMiVWiof th 'aquirtry www,
it . to1 mM( aaytkini ot aiiirrali4.-tnen- t

atiilk.f '.Was lulMn lant. weVk by
lipnt )Vllon to a delejatiea of Aixi-- 4 e lUqra Pt viiit-in-

'Hhiti 'country. ;UiI apeh' yrt rallied t Mfxik ;al
PrcidfttditVy ChecUcd I Th50pfcVdanrt

" "

YOrtKJUn Pre8TiWte'lumpti6n' Vame and
w,S

MKWhthiA
th a

... t- - ... i nar a uroiin
and a half, you beu U M

army. period my
ths

Just-ert-Chaus-
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TREMENDOUS

the
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were inaignffidant,'

threW
annpuricln'g

to
batUelinesays

the

nci

of the'

had

Y"

S4 the

fair

tlie".Miicn pebple did
Und the' attiiot of the V Btnten toward Mexieo.

ne'
woum

nited

'thia

that

Jf

I I tap and I hope yon bad vtth Mexieo long before generation; anil Amertoa, if
evtfienre ar the or I expreaa feor ad-- l

on' of ainV-er- e f rienliiip. And not th aoiii of of her neighbor,'' ,

frinn.lihlp"Whirli prouipta to do hi nKtubbor ) "to I hope you-tu- ba-- your
but thfi aprt eurneatly effrr thnn the of You hn

aeighbot aervtee. , tact with our You own prrtonhl
"My owtt policy, and of my adimijtra- - Haw we to the.'doore

tion every baet upon thie principle tba of entnb)iahaient that yen waAted to' ape 'am)
aetttement of of M'czieo ,of ithowh juet wa doing, and have

our hUHineaa;.' that we hal no with or . gainil right impreaaioa aa td wa are It.
to dictate -- Mexico aay particular with to" j ' "We me dolg gentlemen, m that wnrlif may

OWS our which never t fear only tHinir that hnv
at been difficult you to ha to the uajuat and eelflnh asirreeidon of

"Whea'wa aent 'jlrMp into Mexico our aihwere desire
wm nothing else you to got of fnau
who waa'waking the aettlement of your affairi for the
beiug hapoaaible. We had no deaire to una ear, for
ant purpdae, arid in tbat'by .Lotlat-- '
ing ia and thereupon immediately r withdrawing
I aubatantial proof of rf be ar-anc- e

that--1 had given government Prejjiderit
Carranta, And fet 'the preaent time it 'diUaao-ma- ' iri

arn that certain iaflaetteea which I aum Ocf
man. la 'their rigi are iuak the ' i'.
preaaioa throughout ltxira aa to the purtoee of tb' United '

apd not only tbia impreaipn; bnf to gKe
an. aliaolotely untrue 'of things that happen. .

"You "the1 dietreeatng thing that have baan.. g

juat' off "our. eoaeta. You of veseela that
aunk. yeaterday received a quotation

paper Guadalajara stated that of imr
battleidifpa aimk ' off "the of 'Cheaapeake.
Yrfn ae lioW 'dreadTul" it in to1 hae peopl ao radically
miainmaet It -- wHf added that our departmeat
yM wtthhoI'Vng-to-e with regard to these-siakicga- ,

I have no doubt that the publisher of th papay pnb.
that a turtending. to i eoa-ie- y

tni tmpreaalOna. hut it ia evident that 'allegations
of that aoH proeel who wislj to make),
between Mexiee aad the fttate.

"Now gentlemen,' the time at aat Crale. and
T it will not 1m a time, the4ntueaee.i of the
tTaiteit ia aanaeahat pervasive in the affaire, of the

It may be," says ifcia "tha thr wrM, I la beeAuae.thanatioaa
the. German, ccempjat.tr.tmgtth.n-- r

drive the idea ' wturihg)' d WattittiA-U'- - dieiMeMatH-avie;r.'v-
.

..

out the edg of their T1 ' ' tlr "' ' caulW-miW(M- '
Afsne.
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truth

from
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irertrasifnu ox- - vaone naiiona- - wair,n nnre noi
military etaading which would enahle' to com-rar-

with the nation! in the world, and I look
S with pride to the time which J hope will eeme

we ;aa give nubstaatlal etulenee, only that we
do not-wan- t anything ef thia-war- , bat that we would
not accept anything of it : that if ia 'abaolututy a ease
of disinterested aad if yn wHl watch 'the attitude
of our people will see nothing sti re them, ao
a that thia war, to ah we' are eooeefued, lr
fur fdealiatie'

wooda and takih total two . ' 'mo"itiaa .wperiencea u

drive

the

part hew

outfa

the

April

gatiHt

ahead

having

t4a

with

wrong

United

when

tee years of the veara whea the United State
Wa not in the war, was in getting the foreign eflicWef.-Koropea-

nations to believe that the United States waa
aaekiag notbieg for that ber neutrality wasn't
aetsit, aa-- l tuat if she came in she won hi not come ta to
oeb anrthing aulmtantial oat of the any '

oOjfu territory or trade, gr anytkiag else tkat
aort.

' ' ' 'AOADEHIO QENTLEMAN
in some of the foreiira oAVea. ther .were men who

uerionallv knew me and they Relieved, X bopc,, t ljj I vT.as
sini-er- e in assuring that our. purposes --rere disin
terested, but they these aaeuxancai fame front
an, tiademir gentleipaa ordinary sourcea of
lnf,prrris,tioi'. and speaking purpoaea of
They did not believe I was speaking the real heart f
American people an-- l I knew all along that 1 vm
I believe everybody bo (joinea into contai't the'
AnierK on people kuows that T an arteakfnjf f Uoir pilrpoeeg:
' "Th other in New' York af the of

for funds our Red Prone I Will a-- addreasi
J bad uot intemled to to but lipealrin'g '

wiiboiu nrra in ine cmiree. oi won i sain mv
,

June C No le thaii
one and atmlent .f

lie) Hilo Hiyh Hcnniol are now"i the
States Army. Two
also are in thi 6ne

ta the HntiNh und the rn tlfH
Amerlcua. The f and
tudents ver.V prouil of the!' show-

ing made by their former follow
an.t

Mfluer ' Mpir, aqn' of Jam
of Hnknliui I'lnntution, ia in the Britlab
Kvv ami is remarkably wedl.
iQkri Told, ton of 8apervior W. A.
Todd, is in the I'nited Htatea Navy aad
(a getting along aj-1- '

The younj; who are ia th
Uva ptutes Army aru well kuOwa

Tlieit numea follow: ' ; , a

Albert Ahia, ArakawS,
. Haragar, William

I'fanci farier, V. A.
Pel, Dui. fpsbio Enombto,
Cbiyota Fujii. Heurv Baijl
Hjrotui, Taduichi jataki, pblgeso

Henry Kai, Alfred Kain-iamok-

Hi,let..Ui.u Kauai, Shpj Kb-wa-

Jaek Kennedy, jinxold HUeomb,
Thortilon ISakaoo(0,
Walla-- Nuope. Kiylbaniel,
Hbivyto (ikma, ivter Huintanio
8aito, f'lnrle- - Qernird
Vicar-- . ;.n.i t. ii Kong

. a.
HAFB, SUBB, ALWAYS
lo not suffei from crump eoHe :ftr

iai in th.- Kif.ina.l, t'kaaiber-btiai- s

Cob-- an.t iJiarrbova Itcinedy
goes lo th. i .lti spot aud givee iiawa-liHl- e

rein '. yuu ennn.H ajford be
without it if are to
of t hi- - km. nu? all dealer.

Hmnh 4 Co, Ltd., agent for

H "jM la'mea warTipeairtYmi wat af
aor permit - auiireove irnm- - wuira aav
ke "warfVir reapWee to that. U Wa rather too well ttreaaed. 'It r!

'

' Pre!: not an au.liene, ia 'other woYda, made" an ' of the elBsrfl

RadlO'Cfflef'

' A' DIECXV-May- 2

nt people who Wotild have the nioat feeling for
th4 allfTrrlBL'4 of fhrni-irinilv'iii- -- In ' Ruaaia . ' k'(

juriitd to 'ita feet in enthdKtaKtn. Nothing that
t aiil thai1 ooeaaioii Mrouaed aaythiuf like the culha-eiam- ii

Hint eingle aentenva
wenmro w vain

i Now, that is a aamplp, gentlemen- - Vie caunot make
aujtlniiK out pf Buaaia. We make anything out
off atantiiiiK by RaXala at timethe remote of
Kutopaan aattea far aa we tomieraed, the one
With fthifh we have' pad the. leant eoneetion ju trade

.and advanta and yet people of the tit area roae
It) that utKtta aa to Tio other 1 in that

' . ';'

''Tint ie the heart of the American tni( are ready
t''hew you any Set of friendKhlw that yo may make
possible, imr a 'toward : Mexiea. Sotue ofaa,

I may xpeak ao privately, Jrrok bai'k with regrpt npoa
ernie of the more, ancient relatione that we

thiek hueare haee every,,; onr
train, aaeorance, mat. ie amy it, would now ashamed to take

merely" antage
oue nqt any, to MOinSthing.

harm, of friendship nhiih deaire. aaauraneea worda.' have mn-t-

do hia v; people. knew your re- -

the policy own repiion. gladly opene.1 you
at' point every have

internal the waa none you what are Iwipf yoif
right to interfere the why doing

la tegjirit it, the
her affair; ' TaVa one aepect of relatione hereafter have the tiatiou

one time may have for under- - aaother
atand.
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1 PANvAMEllIOAK IDEA

"Some time ago, aa you probably all know, I pr6Mei
a sort of l'a American agreement. I had perceived that
one of the difficulties of our past relationship with the
Latin American wa tbia, that the famous Morirof doe
trine was adopted Without yoor consent, without the' roa-sen- t.

pi any Central American or South American Kate.
If efrc it 'In' term we so often use in this country,
we said: 'We are going to be your bug brother, whether
you want a to' lie or no,'

"We didn't ak whether it was agreeable to yon that
we should he your bug brother. We aabl, w are'going t
1. Now that waa all yery well aa far ae proteetittg yoa-frut-

aggression Yroio-- the other aide' of the water was
but there waa nothing in It that protected yoi) front

aggression from us, and I have repeatedly seen uneasy feeK
ing oft the part of tlie representativee of the state of
Central and Hoiith America that our d protec-
tion might be for bur own toenefit ami our own 'interest,'
an. not for the interest of our neighbors. '

"Ho I anid, 'Very well, lei n make an arrangement by
which we will irive bonds. Let n have cominou raaraotee

i
f i i

x

o

i

!

I

a

"

i

r i

s

r

"

a

1

I

that all of us will sign declaration of political independence
and territorial integrity. Let us agree if any-- one Df us,
the I" nited Btatee included violates the political' indepen-
dence or territorial integrity of any of the other, all the
others would jump en her.'

"1 pointed out to aome gentlemen who were less inclined
to enter into thia agreement than others that that was in
effect giving bonds on the part of the United Htates tttat we
would enter into an arrangement by which you would be
protected --from u.. Now that i the kind
that'wUl have ta tie. th4 foqndatipn of the future life.

. of
natibn of thf world, gtojemeq. ' .. '

fi VThe-whrrr- e family of nationa witl have ) giiaraate to-ea- J

nation that Bo- - natloa shall violate it iolrtieat ia.le
pendence or''it territorial integrity. That l the basis
the only conceivable basis for the future peace' of the
world, and 1 must admit that. I was ambitious to hawe tbe
late of the- - twit continents of America show the' way

to the! rest of the world as how to make the basis forlieare. '

"Peace raa come only by trust. Mo long aa there is sua
jAVIoa-ther- is going to be misunderstanding, Ho long aa
there is misunderstanding there is going to be trouble. t
.'; TBTJ8T IS NECESSARY

"11 you can 'once get a situation of trust, then you have
not a aitiiatiAd of iNtrinauent iiaaee. Therefore, every one-- '

ii lis, it seems to flitt, owes it as a patriotic dnty to his own
ronnrry.to plur: aeeiia or trust nnt conn.ienre instead or
speds of suspiulon and variety of interest. - That Us th4

chsou I began by saying to you that I have not had tb
pleasure of meeting a group of men who were ' more weU
i;onae-tha- you are because you are our ucnr iieighb6ra.
; "BuspWou on jiiHir part, or on your
paV-ditrMF- e us more than we would be distr'eaeed by
similar feeling ou the pint of those less near by. When
yon reflect how wonderful the storehouse of treasure Mexico
is, you eanr see how her future must iete.nd on peaee aad
hAiior',' stf "then ''nobody shall ' exploit her. It must idejK-a-

upon, every nation that has any relations with her, aad
citizen of any nation that ha any relations with ' her;
weeping within the bounds of honor aud .fair dealing nl
just'its, becauae so soon as you can your own capital
nn the capital of the world to the free uses of the
rAUir of ilexied, it w ill lie one of the most wonderfully
rich fad prosperous countries iu the world.

." Aud when you have fouu latious of established order,
and the world has come lo its sense again, we shall, 1 bop,
have 'the very beet connections that will usaufe Us all of

kient ha' iut beett-aiad- e

hare

permanent cordiality ami friendship. "

of th eil- -

gigemfnt, ' off Mis ' Beatrice Uradge
daughter of Mr. aid' 'Mm. TheWore'(
pfedgS 'nf OhWaWrl,. to Lieutenant KT

IcVy' 6toi, It; a." Ki' B-- ' F.', naval rom--

SiBnleafton uf erlutendnt of 'Huutheru
alJfornin,', Ner"MVrteo ad Ariion.

Llejrteuauf Bfope' barf "his 'headquarters
jn Haa llegr" and1 'resides af the Uni
?ersty Olubj fcerey

The' bride elect belong tfli a family
knowi( in faVand and in Hon6

?rl Wbe ll of Miss Mar-rihta-

'i wbopf in ' Ptedipont. Her
bfother, Mr..! Armlgef Wredge, is at
tifCatW Brfinrais eauntry In Ffance

a a, member pf the engiaeering eorp.
She is a piece, of A,A 4.' young, Mrs.
C. C. von Hamm ' and Mis Hertba
Young of Honolulu.

Lieutenant trtoae ia a son of the
late; Kdgar ParVman Htrtne. Hi poth-
er ami sisteti' AViiaf Allison titau, not
Ion? ago. viaited Man I)ig and made
maay friend in navy circles while
here--.

Hr w si graduated "from he I'aiver
lty of CaliforuU.'Xfhara b

Iu wireless telegraphy- - Te aeddiug
Sill take pl4re dn: Uii fall.

WILs6N?0ON;Tf
v BWOMe'Aftl IMWOBTAt.

:... if n u ',
PAatlnf, June Press)
Tbe newspaper agw that Prntidmit

Wtaott t'aWiaab 'bharrter aad premier
Halundra of Italy are to be elected to
membership in tbe Academy of Moral
and Political beieueea.

NAI0E5

had

AFTER 193 7 HEROES

Two of the four destroyers now' un
der coast ructiou i)t Pauilic shipyards
will be named after heroes of the
present war, according 'td advloes re
ceied from Washington ' by the local
naval recruiting station.'

One wit! be named the Kalk, ia
honor of Lieutenant Htantoa KalkV who
Was ottirer in charge of tke dsVk of
the Jaob Jones w he's the destroyer
was' sunk tiy a (iertaaa submarliw.
After the ship was - torpedoed Ka)k,
swam fnnl raft to raft trying1 to
equalize the loaf so tlieit tbe men who
survived might keep afloat until' res,
eued. Kalk was picked up with) the
others but, aeakened' bt 'clposure) and
exhaustion, died on 0j' 1917.

The Ingram will be named In honor
of Osmond Kelly Ingram, gsnper's
mate first clHS, nbo was killed VhfO
the destroyer rassin' was torpedoed on
Oetuher IU. IH17. He ran aft to throw
the depth charges overboard and was
killed when the torpedo' struck.

The other two destroyers will be
named after Onuiuianilcr Jame

the first ofhVer of tbe aary killed
iir action in tile Civil War, and I.le(t
tenaut .Tolin YamaU ' wtio was award
ed a medal for Ksllautry at the battle
Mf I ake trie.

COLDS WUSE HtADCHES
LAXATIVU BRPMO ClUIMWB r.
uiAt the taua Used tbe Warld ava;
to cure cold in one da'y. The blgaa-tur- e

of K. W. ( UOVK it on each box
Mauiituctured ly tlie PKIS MEDI-

CINE CO., St. Louis, U. 8 A.

t'rtti.tr.irtt?r

",1

VIR6INIV IS REPORTED

CifirqaticttNQV Secured and Small Ameri-

can' Steamer Was" StonkV Saturday Seventy

Miles Off Maryland-Coas- t
"f f S '.'. i' , ., ''

Y,A3lU.GtpN, JWeCb-(Asspcia- ted ,.Pres8)--Or- ie of the
W enemf kubmarines- - which-h- been opefatihg' off th 'Atlantic

Coast of this country, bringing, destruction to the-"smalle- craft of
the coastwise?'shtdpin:has 'been taptutid or sunk'by United States
destroyer. This is the report-whic- h has reached here from an At-

lantic port ahd was in Circulation "yesterday although official
not be'secured ffpnftht tjavy department'

,' WhetheY or "hot the4 repdrt correct the" enemy raiders are still
ppefathigtand Us la'ti Saturday Asere slnWni toastal shipping.

Announcement "was" niade' bythe navy department last night
that the American steameTfMnar tlet fcio was attacked and sunk on
Saturday seventy miles off the coast of Maryland. This indicates
that the? Jfun submarines 'are'opefatibg '.over ' wider area or that
they have turned Course from south to north for it gives a new
locatio'ii of enemy pre'sence.'jx

The destruction of the Piimr del Rid adds to the list of those
dead or missing from the enemy attacks for the captain and seven-

teen of his crew are reported as" missing. It brings the total of ships
known to have been destroyed ipo sbtteen, eight of them steamers
and eight chboners." . ( :

The steamer destroyed on Saturday wa a small freighter of six-jee- rt

h&ndrCd tofts restry. - -

The Hirpathlan and the 'Vlnland were both sunk at positions
consider'ably south of the one! where the Plhar det Rio met her ef

-" ' '"- - ' ' ''

British Ambassador Told of Suc-

cess and , UHiW StafeV
Should-Fec- t' Confident

WAMmGTON, Jums-1- (Associa-
ted 'Press) AmbaeaadoT Reading baa
received - a oablegram from London
telling of . successful tests of tbe Li-

berty Motos and hi ' I told to advUe
the United Ptatea that it should dewerop
tbe' predaetibsV . .

The cable message. 'to the imtisa aav
baasador Sold! VTeehnieU anthdrttte arn,y,in bifve been 2U27.
report that the new-Libert- 'Metoa'baa mlssin-g, including prisoners known

iuhji-- . - . 6ell1 tne
aad experiment to warrant confidence.
in them. The excellent result secur-
ed place thia motor in the first line, 'of
biirk powered eaginea. The-Unite-

tttates should develop production of
them with every confidence aad without
furthev delay.!'

. Vaiteq States factories where Liber-- '
ty Motors are made- are already
attaining quantity production-- .

I Thai s which
Liberty. r ia 16a-ne'tio- n

with its investigation of aero-ptaae- a

and theiT production said yes-
terday that- motor production waa

that all demand for the
new type of engines would soon be met.

After visiting a certain aircraft fa-- '
tory tbe committee said that- - jorduction
of plums there a a reaching qua.u4.ity
IfHsis.

On1 May 17, Theodore
in article the daily press, said:
"Tomorrow the one hundredth I)e
Havilsnd ' 'plane equipd with a Li-

berty Meter will be sbtpped to Frnnse.
The De Havilund Four, with its li
berty installed, is the fsstdst
flying mnehiue in the world. is an--b

seen daily the Hub of the pnytou

turnedBovce in sumcaort
ef 'plane.' n4
mittedty the mes

Rolrs-Roy- --

powerful ,
L

capital the(fine tMt the Ok World baa
Yes, the Yanks are

ir.'a.a. -

AMERICANS ALL HEROES'
AND BE DECORATED

,i I i "

AMVBIOAK ABMY'IN FBANCE,
Jaae JO (Associated Prea) It is

the French 'government,
in appreelatle bt the-- gallantry of the
American force ensagd 'in the-- sB'
und battle pi the Mrae, check-
ed the Germad' advance on Pari, ba
decided t obfe a decoration on to
entire American force on that

AKt)xuluuGrbuNPs,
UPQN'RQOKy LEDGE

; 8A.V FwANClSCO,' Jane 10 (Asso-

ciated Pfess The Afkeku Maru is re-
ported to have groanded ppotr a rocky
ledge and be in a serious position.
Kb a steam! of about 2300 topi
registry. -

... .wta-s-

BURNING HULK IN

HAN FRANCItsCO, Jse 10 (A- -

auoiated Tfess) Four miles
out sea from a ravlue Port, the
burning hulk of a three
schooner-- n n discovered oa
day night. The report Jnf the sight
ing of ' the- - !urnmg halk ' wiy- -

rauuhr tu a wbnih i

iu th if yesterday. The j

naia of th prviiij vessel not
told and therv ha io report
of the sighting of small boats or
rescue of the mcuiliCM of the crew.

OFF CAPES1 OF
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t

,

.

IK
IIIUIU

Nearly Three Thousand Have
Pdld Supreme Sacrifice To

Free World of Huns
' WASHINGTON. 10 I Associst--

Irees) Tbe first regular weekly
fasualty list, issued yesterday by the
war department, summarizes the Amer-

ican ioases in France to date, ahowing
the ' total number of casualties to be

.

t' j'Dektb from tjll' VeartL in the Amer- -

(c, France
ihi
t0 De tv Hermans, number

being

is

an in

Motor
It

at

that

front.

masted

steamer

been

t.ttfl.

and tbe total wounded are 404A.
Yesterday 's daily report showed

thirty three killed in astion, uiae dead
from wounds, eleven from disease.-on-

billed in airplane accident and four
otherwise. Severely wounded number
forty six, with ' seventy-fou- r other
wannded, the extent of their injuries
being announced as "undetermined."
There arc twenty for the day.

The-tota- l number of Americans who
have so far died action, including,
291 killed at sea, is 1(1.1.1. Three hun-

dred ami ten lmve died of wounds re
ecive.l action and IV.tl have died
Of disease.

Yesterday's casualty list also con
tains the names of two Marines dead
ef wounds and ten others wounded.

w. a. a.

WAXFIINtiTON, dune U K)ffieial)
Ambassador On Francis has re

around the Rolls th I to J'etrogrud, the i!nte depart- -

tlie is UPJ?1 informed..
aerial en-- I Jh nite.l States Ambassador left

produced."! fl,rn'" Russian duringI

coming.

TO

wbich

to
is

bandrexl
at

Tues

us- -

rived,
is

a

.Tune

an

missing

in

iir

id

iiisturiiances. writ- - It ilruvo trom retro- -

pad all of the Allied diplmnata prior
Fo tbe signing of the Russian Central
Tower papers at If

W. S. S.

MILITARY AUTOCRACY
CREATES ANTI-GERMA-

i AMSTERDAM, June
Press) Hocialist Deputy Wendell,

jnl the reichstng has denounced the
policy, pf maintaining a military dicta-
torship in Alsese-Lorraine- . He said
the population of that proviuee bad
been strongly (lormna in their sym-pathi- e

at tbo begiiiniag of the war,
ythile now that cundition ha been re-

versed, duo to the oppressive incnstiie
of the autocrat.

CIVILIAN MURDER a7
, LONG RANGE' CONTINUES

PARI.1, June 10 ( Assoc iato.1 i'ress)
- The Oermait long rauj,' gun bom-

barded I'aris yesterday, the erf.its of
tl)P lire not licing anuounceil. A ird-
lug to l.e Alntm tlicro were a nuinlicr
or cMsualties from fiat uidny 's

w. s. s.

SISTER OF CZAR MOW

SAFE IN SWITZERLAND

Hr-liN- Juue 10-- (Associated Pres)
The arrival of the Diaud Duchess

Gig, sister of the former Cnr of Rus
si, strengthens the persistent report
thnt the RoiaamitT family may he

to take up its rerldeuca here,
it is i led a sigiiilHitiit that the

authorities lundu il yusy for
the (lrnii-- liuchenr- - lo snenre permission
to pass through (leiinniiy to
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Spjrit of Militant Patriotism Pervades the

Blaring bugles, a battalion of Infantrymen at rigid attention and with pre-
sented arras, a typical America, executive 6 big atfalr reflecting on his open
countniyic.e th mixed emotion t uWrle', seritnisness, pleasure anil patriotism'

and then th nnfurllnir of 4 hi a atarW M.1 f.
Such, la the sketchy mental, picture left by the aimple but impress!- - open-in- n

Of Hawaii a I'lrgt TeiritoriakVay at Kaplolaol Park. ye4dafferuodi?.
Interrolnffling, keemfngly Jtrang 'bu ?ofcriatifctorr la' watr tinYea, with

tbi nieotat photograph la the far from elus) iftiprees'fan that here wa the win-
ing of the plow '.he? and the wbrl' ,,'.- - '

This note, ecareJy Uagip)e;ut.Uir Impreaalre, way have been .truck bythe toinliig of the miliUr. and the ivllin la the opnlhg exercise It was

tn lift trior,
atiove the main
opened.- -'

Meantime,
upon, the mind
tary of the

nun,

, if not epic, by the prVsenee ef.PraokUa K. laue, the secretary of
roiri whose hand the J)tan and .Stirfpe ware drawn by a halyard togAteby. ah irtillerywaji a the signal that the fair waa formally

VUt't 1T,P,,,"J of' Hawaii' war time fair wai imprinted
the military honor keeOfitad the event, r the civilian aerre-nation-

administration' when k battalion of the Second Infantry'
" " nation a colore were drawn to. the tip of the flag ataff.while the bugle btw forth that thrlllW eomraaiUl the Color."But the sustaining of the agrlcul. t "I 11tural with th military note wu vmpntu W mJLfarmerr welfaa bthe" bigmedia another asjieet, perhape mora I torrmratioa ealtivator.significant than the uniformed mea akl ' f,,( ,rMhH. l k. 1. 1 ji
attention, Thi Wag in" the attitude.
or, the thousand of spectators whd ai
tended the opening exercises.
Perfect Order Maintained

With uncovered heads', nearly aa rigid
nt attention a the Wldiere, minus the
usual au'rginft'bf an iindisciDlined crowd.
these Civiliau sjneetajors' stood through
out ins raining 01 me nag ana. me
nubneuerit' playing of th.!, Star SpanjflftJ
Runner as II of one' purpose and trains'
ing'with the infantrymen." ' .' V

Promptly at oae o'clock, aa achelli.'
uled, the opening exercises. began. rVe-reta-

Lane, accompanied by the Ovt
ernor, ami . UovcrnorDesignate, Charlea
J. McCarthy Itrriyed at the mal& fair
ground entrance; opposite the pubUe
baths in Kapiolaniarh. .

--
i

Under the command of Cpt Balph 0.
HojUiday, the battalion of the Recond In-
fantry in response to bug, 'command
csmc to tten (i on as the .o$c4als duv
einbarkel from their automobile, fin
mediately the exerclaei starts, .with
Secretary Lane stepping before. the mm
trance arch, where an ,tag
was placed in his hanUs, t)he ag wMf h
is to fly throughout the daylight tyuxa
of the fair.

"To the Colors" was blown, Jha
civilians bared their heads ajidUhe
diers snapped to attention, and, thenar-- 1

tilleryman hoisted the flag to the staff.
And so Hawaii's first terrKOriai fair

was opened opened . by. ..toe leaulnit

later

sack

Hawaii.

huceness not

not

ahd.'c9n,taMiiog

complete
participafion MgttadminMrfttlon ""W '.WI.!
eecretarr from WashrngtOB;' Whose 4k- - in Arienltor
fartment loeey ! relat! '.no'ugb' eeretary lane ;spfOt'nea,r
thloir of the soil.' 'a'battafion of lv 'hour's vea.
American soldiers ' and their 1 ofilcert.
who anxiously await the call which wllf

them overseas fight that (jnartermaster''
buu me

,

principles ol the 'the' iterienlfiirnl 'iootioii.'
their UVe"' which ttnmediatery

lihood directly thereon. the Of
Blend spent only

The blending of agricultural 'ryed ;iof i

the military featurea the so , qw
not stopl combined b ong larm,

and military opening of tb rac Pfoduete.
territorial anoWl Drfore; l.tOB ,wWrtwo

there aH Tt J'?grea't h,e'' IT- - '
sugar andVjuit thS en.--

closure four uVrXmt Kui, 'the
kind which would protect island
country from the attack of en enemy
and defend the' upon wbiyb'aO.
many for their existence.'

a.1t'erhaps maybe
the VA'

'iv.uing".5,",, thosd who'insuection the grounds are
tered, but flunking it ia the,
agricultural exhibit 'nearly ah interest'
ing, if not more many.

Within the military booth there is
almost every article of soldier's trade
loth modern and As one
paHHes uig guns that com

the entrance both the exhibit
:uiil the Wisin fair there is
Hhown wie)dy that
looks like some fantastic top.

one of the big lues, and
object of curiosity and questioning

visitor.
within that the small boy,

both the real little' ones' and' tb,e. grown
up oqes of circus fame, can revel, for
hours the study and sight of much
that only in nane,
bore are all the obi style and
large guns, and their 'different parts.
While 16 the left and" tie right,
before and behind,, are many
the goris, big prjeO'
tiles and the range finders which
possible the' enemy 'ht 2toa4
distances.

Interesting,
enthusiastic, soldiers are attendance

every table and before every
of military equipment to explaia

detail the visiter the use and
of the military exhibits.

Hours Are
visit to' the agricultural exhibit,

one of the seventeen main buildings
the fair, is one several

can be devoted, and Which re,
m'iiIn, even to the kftmaaina, the great

larm and garden .products
which are and can be produced in the
Inlands.

Compactly no exhibit which
hIiows this great more than does
that of the VTjUl of
Maui. lleruOwjthin spare (if
bv twenty great pumkina,
Hweet and potatoes, corn,

beans, and other farm
inducts.

Kivaliug the other Maul variety ex-

hibit of the Haiku Farmers'
Axniiriatioii, pluced upon booth,
the four of which are great

sugar cane. 'The exhibit in
Miiii'tv much the that

hre tit of the kind thai "stick
A casual visitor caa not pass through

thia section without his attention be
Ing. galled.', to' the Maui cornpical

fnd moment he becomes
nonfciotK he la, Rooking upon something
far 4i?ernt be sees the stack; Q?

prtla,nd cement cement
la naanufaetnreil ftn. Mni

pnral Company at paia.
Kyerr Where

However, ther olhar fam
plflwion exhihue it as iotereatintf

i'ai'good thr,pughout the agricultural
sec; ron, a.ao .oea demonstrate,
xor instance, that celery, well as
Kugar, raised in
,rat 8M(

"Eve slight description of the ex
hibitt' in. .the vanv main deoartmenta
of lut'.arr.is, aa impossible in limited.
space., as, imppswbJe to see
territorial fair, in day or night.
Jt huge, ad ib can

leajiid ,.oe.,b,eii'' to paaa
irom one department to another.

Pfsides the seventeen aSain buildings,
whirji. do Incjude liose the'

oy Zonei the Japanese Village, er
anjr of the the more
than .fflO. ,b.ea4 of livestock, there are
many refreshment "booths, concessions,

,the Yflg, mercantile ex,bibitions.
ame ,smot, as the down

ft'

is 'JTfrV.'
and bV two at iv. vrAnnAa'

Wtday a'fVrnbon; ho waa
will- Via daughter land Colonel fieho- -

send to for tfiehj of ti department,
people F.tWwnly to

who live upon it, and gain ne 'went? following
or indirectly opening exercises. thia two

Features hours be short time in
th,e nd the 5LvX party and

dominating of WT.jr.nor, ipteresjea as
fair does Hh this th?Ha,wa
civilian Prtto"
big the malrt simitar

stands, reminder k!
Hawaii's chief UAu9fV, ! n,'.h
of cane, mre ,or thi

are .W- -

thia

industry
here depend

fntentioually,

to

to

to

huge
pi

every
is

in
is

small

to

m'achjne

unseen

in
at

in to

in
of to

of

feet
eab-b-

'H, many

H'u'ks of
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aa
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Owwd.lttroWa' Steadily,
The ODenmir crowd at. the fair vea- -

trdy JM growing " crowd?'.
Tl)oro .were.foor or "Aye tbousa,nd pre,-cu- t

wheji the show onened. andunonTi
iously, fair director.; located th, ".r ' '1 -

Brat openV one replacing deuartedas on
' 'closely

so

ancient
tn mounted

maud
entrance

a great, object

Thin is sea
n

to
It

familiar f

shown' of
'modern

jnake
' ' ' .1
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Highly because higbjy
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A " ne lime M visitor yesterday waa
In to bWicament of a boy at a
tbjee ri,ng tircu,- - peeing everything
at One time' could not be done. 11
n siiomm py many ana given up
bV every One who' tried to do so.
Those who1 scattered through the
booths and building after the fairws opene,d, with the apparent attitude
of looking about and seeing the exhi-
bits,' and the 'Intention of 'later seeinff
the open-ai- r program, discovered some
what to the; r' amazement that tliy
a 111 not even get welt started in their

' 'intention.
Program Full of Life

It' was the Waj-- again of military
bugles, had'. bands' whiih changed this
pnipose ol such sightseer,, for the mil-- ,

Itary program started early and
quickly drew the. scattered, crowd to
the leachera and ibe band stands. .

,Tha milry; program tyas a,o ednca-tion-

and realist ie pne of the life 9f
the.nol4ier, to which nearly every fam-i)- y

In Uaw,aU la now intlmnte.y re- -

iated. Accompanied ' by the Becond
bud J came first t he Botts

tuaijal, an exhibition of the setting
tip exercises or oar fighting men.

.Then there followed a nlcture of
Sammy's life in' tae field U which the
uiy;tanon or inranirymen went into,
camp 'in the field pup tent. Follbw-in-

this were ' field maneuvers, oA
"Stand To, a Call to Arms,1 Deploy had,
Open Tire.", all graphically displayed
by the xealoua soldiers,, to the vdeuso
interest of the exilian spectators,'
' Other military exhibits on the af-
ternoon program were the .eentipedo
race';' ami the gas' mask

' race,' just' aa
interesting fnd inaplriqg to the ever
throbbing war spirit? of the fair crowd,
as Were the earlier exhibitions.
V tTnschedoled and 'utyheralded, the
military men in the faithful following
of their daily routine, gave the specta-
tors a t,jri,ll of pride and pleasure when
the Second Infantry battalion had
"Retreat", the concluding massed mil'
itary action at every post daily,

in company formatlou, to the air
of a lively march, the battalion eaoie
to review before the coiumauding oni-cer- s

on, the greensward of the inuer
park of the Kapiolaui race course.

.,i ic i niiieer iiui company, nui rep- - Then cam the coinpauy ofllc.ers in
n of what tan be raised by sjiection aud the march in review be

IIAWAIIA tZETtll;' if TUESDAY, " TUlIE- - it Wli . tlh.WiUtktv
for the battalion' 'officers "whUk :

paasiced a(aia the patriot! feeling' of
tha great crowd. For M the colore
passed, even- - though fat but up on the

eld, thoa In,' the grand
--

itnadi .and,
bleacher. sorgd theirtt with uncovered' heads, wRV itorae.
tli!gMlkthe laheii yoipWng whlrb'
ewaeed'-th- t offlcvrv ahP aoMl4s-"ce- i

tered hmong the apeetatora to oie
ho1 AttehUetk

Il .aa HtUng touch, and ending
to miliUry, program, aft an. utper
eeived joterraption pf the rhdeo aporta.
Whose if offered the OppoTtunlty foZ
tRe ttoi.'-- aiii to Wfiling' and waf aplrlt, W ' ImpresW.;
m air-ma- ia connected with the oreat
ttstMndUirtilal mlMtsry show over given
tt anwaif."- -

JSC' By Mrighh

f. vVhlle all Honolulu roamed over the
swartr wnene tne mr displays are kalei-- ,
doople In, .their glittering, swayisg,'
eolorf u appeal to the eyej where th
ear la ioothedt by the rhythmic melodies
of Hawaii aai; ami where the' spirit of
holiday pervaded the great lepgth and,
breadth Tjf thia summer 's night in the,
Paradise of the Pacific, alt eye for1 a
time wero drawn to the gleaming folds

f;the-- Stari and Btripes eeeinlhg held
In, tht heivens' bv an unseen hand ahd
In tartllhf reHef before the White Out
lines of a Cross. '

'
Jc. sUrtllag was the appearance of

Old Olnry revealed by the piercing1
shafr Of s searchlight above Diamond;
Head, that It became the dominant
note of the .fair 'a attractions during the
early part of the, evening, and was sub-
ject of patriotic comment throughout
the vast throng which' occupied the fair
gruhda,;Jwlilch 'gave voice to Its feei-- l
li)gs'' W , llngtng7' ptrlptle songs lit
which hflnijredr of men in the Vhaki df
the armV loined' and thn i.,kn..j
as armed men in He darkness it the
night, foOght upon a mlrnlfr battlefield
and showed the' people how'th boTs
of:.TJncl Sam's armies are defending
their flag overseas.

WhlTa. the fty moved toward Kapio-lan- l
Parh.lsst night. In trollevs, autoe

and every form of vehicle that nuM
be. Impressed a A V.aasport, with every.-
one. jn.ino, mooo, to seek amusement and
be amused and to- - wsndef . hrnngh the
avenue tttven over, la kt 1i.n1...
of eommsreisi proirress. and all iittit
npo t4- - plensura tpvnA apon every
hand wlthirt tho .fair enclosure, none
lost slaht of'lhe flag "nor failed to
understand 'that 'H Was the k emote to
the snecss hf this, wartime fsjr in Un-- ,
Ti S outpost 14 th Pacific. '

Owd to '' ,
.ThO fair by" day waa the magnet of

arti'hotionf.to the ,ty, bui as ening
drew nigh and the grounds were lighted
np the crowds Vegan to surge through
the gat. ' The ' trolley ears emne,
loadcwl from the nVtermoat parts' of
Honolulu: ' Autos hrrived by hundreds

"r paraeo so eioseiy together on,

iws near me grounas that the
thetw vied' With the admirable e.t- -

uiuiiB unuer canvas witnin the tairgatea People same afoot even from
t?ng distancea aad here and there In
il ( tme moving exowu count pp heard the
lining p,otes of the ukoWle. as a gjro'p
of Hawaiiaas wandered elowlv towafd
the gate It waa. a tvnical HoaokiW
crowd mi Ua group waiiana. and,
its haolesj l,tgTortugueso,and, pDaBUnj'
i v uiucw inu wapanese; tne JM' WiW Of Fr'thJ.
and 'orfeurbn7 en 'Afrl.V ,

tno hM nAifffmol',: , ooliiler was!
present Terryher-l- i tho' er'odo hie
ing to th fair and, the jprdwda wjthjB
th enclosure. Ho'"wm a'partlelrfant in
many of the sjnuement.feki.urea and he
sang as a "mob sinter" when antain
Peourgpat hiouDted hi rosjrtvoi ihd1
caiiea upon "you teliowa" Uk worn-pan- y

bin in the songa.;'whick are bo
popular today in the trenches oreraeas.
He played a. battle and tn'a scar of
Vavs iadicited that he it one of 'the
real faotore ihaklhg. ot the success, of
Hawaii's Territorial Feil ' " '

The acene in the grdiind waa truly
kaleidoscopic,- - for. $0 '.right an4 left
the displays of the bnsiaess hoases
and pf soiieties and, gij.verosseota and
the army and, t,ht najvy Jtairljr da.xx.U3d.

. . . .tk. ABA T--L I. 1 Iw v. nci uui ,oe .rows aa
rows of plowarn4 eaterplljnf tractors
on one side ami lonir. rakish and- anlart
automobiles on the Qthir.andlivtoriag.
'" "' jewfta , uenv vtfi. U( MIC

iuu(in iu ongni laoeiea cans there; and
the eve was .further drawn, .when the
sharp light ning-liV- e bVU of alectricljy
shot t.hrougb space awireles detice
was operated, r whei saw. bKde and,

LfajUs and rivers in, a'aV'eaiibjt where
human ingenuity bad., reac.hed. tJie' acme
cd mechanical expression. TfjOW, he ear
Vnutyi. the n.iuuya ox, II UXUWJe Of
cheslra. and again1 was assailed W th
terpsiehoreao ade.flc,e) of ' a " ass,
bsnd",.nd la.tr W the, patriotic rea- -. . . '.11., - A t 1uiiftnn a military oan,Q. ,

toy JffoteA ound
And as th crowd moved down the

lanes of commerce, irrinmi i i...
both th eye and the ear and, eve the
palate, boyhood day were recalled when
the di?ord0t whistle of Vnjerry-go,- ,
round shattered tke atmosphere--' and
th wooden Worses bagaa to whirl n.d
ypung'.beODle ,nd older- - ones' Clung
their steeds la the Otad oxoHn TbV
ballv.hoo artist drew, tho crowd aVong
10 mn aui snow

'
ana, mat one, aTrending arry of ' amuaement fealnre

which brought old; circa day toeim-ory- .
' ' ,r-

The day scene are. more certain toj
cause th crowds to paus and lioeer
over exhibit to. study t,hui hod sample
some or tnero, aivi learn. wat ttlf mer-
chants of Honolulu hav for. sale upon
the shelves of theit jtote;J $ut7t'j
0.ight soene are those, which cltaw the
crowds because in' addition Ibara
light and gayety and hdbody ha
hurry. -- ...
Orandstaxkd hfagnet
' The evening's entertainment at th
fair grounds finally draw" the ifrenter
portion of the throngs into th grud-stan- d

from which for a time thev vlw,
el motion pictures, soino of them, of 11 1

and scenes, showing food consorvatlpn
and produuiug methods' M practised on
a giuBtic Vale which U obtained, on
the sugar plantations, Bern sbowod
the lieach at Walkikl with It swimraers,
ahd canoeists and surfers, and Other
showed Hawaiian fishermen easting,
their aets in th shallow water, and
othern again displayed the bt'autie of

is orrrriso
..Mi rl.l ',

T6 Fwir yisitors

ItjSibittiShly .Fine and

rijhcd.ExiiiJiilion In Stated qf
4h llainlani
Air of Hawaii' leading stock breodr

er were,' on 'hand 'al th T.rriui
ViV "Vj'Z k w5,tB Profeseor doiv

vvf ln anion, inspecting andijg hls iwsfdi 6a the horses and
rartie, fhi leatur proving by far the

TAe4 djUrytrir,
and 'the products
drhuih't horses. " "

oecr cattle growlna.
and handling of

''Ofly; (h taught horses and the eat- -

tie wer ludgftd yesterday.' The' light
horse, 'Including- -

fhe thoroughbreds,
polo pohleo, hlry saddlers and stasd-tt-d

beginning
bred will b judged this morning

e tn o'clock.
' ' BHgi 0en; A. P. fllocfksom, eommsnd
or' 6f ehrf Efwaiian depirtmetit, WlU
maav me awarus in the light
elassea.'''

win Jadftaf Today
' 'Judfrltlrof hog' ts scheduled to begin
at Jslght d'cloek this morning, Profes-- ,
war i rum. mspeating in pen and lq-- ,
divldbak Mhibjts and making his

'' -award..
Yesterday 's judging was confined to

the breed las; a grand ehampiona

phata 'o th work probably will o6t
tarn nnaertaaen until class judging is
comnlete4 la ail divisions of the great
show.,

It ia doubtful now whether the live-fto- ek

parade can be held at eleven
O'clock ,hla. mor",ng, ss bad been

prevlohslfy. This is beeaoso
tha.ngbt horse awards mav not be eom-plet- 4

in, Urn. Th, parade doublfess
will tak. pUe s soon aa that Is
none, nowever.
Ttsiooil .aVxeja Bhowih

org Ts. (?ook.V beautifully train-
ed yoke of oxen woo the yoked oxen
eonteft yesterday, Morning, the decision
K0" on, ' the ;bai :of behavior and.
nranlnrf'.ther; tji.ii 'draught power.
A Aetna! pulljng tet had been planned-- ;

buf .When flmo. earn ttM tht reoulsitn
VoMrfo r ' nt! available. faaVa,-- .

kll?7Bli i'9.Von4 in thia event,
0d tW.Oahu AillwaV Land Com--'ftt yokVj,oo)t tnird. ;

After this Vnt'"Mr. Ton TempskT,
of Haleakala 'Eaneh, challenged both
owne.r of ho oth yokes, Informing

,the onlookers frOUSd the bidifing ring
thai hl"yok could Outpull the other
two Voh eV combined.
MilkiJig Tert' SUrtf' 00? "fh"1nbi' iatereatlng atock
rompetitiohs'on th fIr-Tound- a is the
foiir ' day milking' - teht. ' in which

I seven bk ' grado- - Hourteln eows ' are
renlre4: Robert'' Hind, of Hawsjl h,-- s

rwo in.uie event; Khmchatriehe Schools
have we; Charle. HV Bice, of Libu
Bawhi two, and a W.' LnJ-a- ofNluBneh, oaet (' '

i .,TbU fast startedi last night nl nfn-- 'thirty o'clock, Wttk' Hi J. Ventvl. of
the College of Hawaii, acting a super-vlso- i

in charge; ,Tb competiHon U to
determine the slaal that wUl yield
not the Urgent quantity pi milk, but
the greatest amount of butter fat. ' To
determine thia the, yield' from each

it average butter fat content pec Unit
Of quantity.
" Each cow wlU bo milked three times
daily, at sine-thirt- y in fchr evening.

uwiwvo. ana ive.thirty each morning. ' V v

Display I memarknbl
Some dndetflpclmen of atock

are on diaplky ia (laah divfainn and
clasa; a showing

a
that' lu....Wprised ey.

ry irrower, Dreeaer ana visitor on the
groirnd:

(u njocn pens ann aneo, .r ln re
markably good cohdltioiV, too, clean and
attractive, some of tbera very neatlv
decorated. This is due to the contest
Mtween exhibitor for the special price
otered by Tired L. Waldfon lor tfneatest, cleanest sad moat attractive,
sho pen. Th prixo is u10 L5br(v
rMiHii. smn ma winnap win as aiaf
BV a seeret ' oomratOe of ihr' 'men.
Which ha been aonointed bv' ChaUmnn
Henke And which Is Inspecting the sheds
every aay daring the week.'

horse

iut

Circuit Judge C. W. Ash ford, in
whose court the litigation over the -

tat of the late Queen Uliuokalaui, ha
boon nendiag for the past six mortiis,
as, the; case has been continued a haf
doieh or more times, served notice np
couaei yesterday when th esse asain
waa. put over for a week that no fur-
ther continuances would be grantodi

One' of the recent continuances of
the. hearing wa grant d while the spe-
cial session of the Icgislatara wa ia
progress when a possibility aroj that
thf controversy could be ssttkd out
oil tonr,t by having th trustees of th
Lilio'okalani trust make a gift of Wbh
inaton Place to the Territory. Dele
gate Kuhlo, who is plaintiff in th

rease, indicated that ho would drop the
nun it iars were aone. an ptas roll
threughr however, and tiwee si Be thfcu
the; hearing has been postponed when
it cam on for hearing.

Another chance to adjust matter aud
end . th litigation has now been dis
l;o,vered, according to Attorney L. J.
Warren, one of counsel for the I.iliu-okaUs- )

trust,' who said be had sub
mitted pxopooyluiu to the trustees
with, thia end in view. The uuture
Of th proposition was noi dbelod
ad, the attorney said be dd, not kii'iw
bow far it would get.

Delegate Kuhlo is seek ins to br.ak
the ilamla with their waterfaJUa, and the LiHbokalani trust and have the
coepauut groves and auto driveways jueeal will set aside on the groujid
and the attractions which bring tour- - tbat s)ie was not mwnUliy coinpt tent
1st so many miles across, pacific when she eiecuted the inatruiiiei.li und
to enjoy these sceuua in winter and that ahe was uuduly influenced wheu
Huiniiier. tey were drawn.

Sim AuSoft
Roper Is Crushed Beneath His

'Horse As Thousands Hold
Their Breath fn Anxiety

Turaing a burst of laughter to a
tart red half sob of. sympathy of the

thousands of spectators who witnessed
Mannil Kapulf, a Ha-

waii cowboy, wa thrown beneath
Hi horso yesterday as be was roping
a tteer in the early part of the afier-noA- n

rod'eo at the territorial fair. '
Before assistance could reaeh him

and stop the struggling horse the cow-
boy wa so hadly crushed that at
1.1:38 O'clock this mornitig he died ht
th emergency hospital, where be wa
taken for treatment, after first aid
was given him at a Red Cross fairbooth.

A loosely cinched saddle and the
swinging of his horse within a loop of
the lariat, which bound the cowboy
t talk mount, were the cause of thfatal aceldent, the only one which
marred the opening day of the fair.

,Caiule had placed hia rope ovr the
steef it dashed up the field with an

Xpert toss, and was riding for "thetjjrow." to down the animal, when
TtTirby his guiding, or the uncurbed

action of his horse, the animal swung
to" the wrong side sud his saddle
turned.
Kop Cnoae Fall
' "TVr-nors- e went down ns thoughropd, as did the steer at the sam
time. Another rAwknt .1. v. . r..i

lenlm! wa roped hi the exhihiHnnJ"hj' hnd his hrtrse Aleo th
beneath him, but had fallen clear andgot up and mounted again uninjured.

Unthinkingly and nt a high pitch
Of merriment because of th franti
nntic of the frightened steer, the
crowd Started to laugh, unaware for
h moment of 'the' seriousness of the

fall. 'Then the ezrttil ,.. n...
Low and others to reach the fallen

"u nuer reveaiea Wbar had hap- -
ywumu, mm torn iau.-;nTe-r was cbokod
witn: a gasp of fright and svmiathv.

Kapule was picked un frnm'tha M
norse was pmiea away, bleM

inc aorrjoiy snout nis face. Ha waa
rushed to, th Bed Cross tent where.

examination snowed that he wa fat
any. injured by a fracture at the base
oc hta-wul- whether this wa caused.
J striaing or the saddle born

UDOn bis head, nr hv anrna
UHt Wbt be certainly dctermiDAH '

VUier ln.ru nes received by tl)
were also of a fatal natnr Thku

consisted a' puncture of his right lune..I 'll. kli j .. . .. .
niuKuinx oi .nis lent areaax.

is about thirty vears of r
and aa employe of the Rice ranch ar--

aiiairi, n,Buai, wno was orought here
M tike prt in the Cowboy feature
of th territorial fair.

w. a. a.

IIIIIS
Second Regirnent Comes In Fast

er Tha First 1 Examined
and" Teave, i'JFor1 Barracks'

Uimn th Valley lata yesterday there
were no national guardsmen for. Maui 'a
entire battalion of the Second. Hawaii
an Infantry, now in federal service, ar ,

rivei in Uonojijlu earl yeaterday morn-
ing on the Bteamship lauea, which
made a special trip for the' pur pone.
The battalion is now under' shelter
tents at TJamp McCarthy, cOpitol
grounds, awaiting, opportunity to oc-- ,

eupy vacated company sections at the
mobilization camp 'at Port' Armstrong.

The battalion is headed ' by Major
BoWohou, and contains a large number
of Maui's representative young, 'men,
both haoles ahd Hawaiian. '"Msny of
them gave up important pocition with
the county government, mercantile
llriiis, hank a and sugar, plantations, and
ure looking forward to actlv service.
Com In Rapidly

THe troops 6f the Second Infantry
are coining In Brightly faster than those
of the First lataatry are goihg out of
the mobilisation camp to Bchofleld Bar
ra ka, but by Friday it is 'expected
that the eutire First Infantry will lie
in barracks at Cotner, cieariug the
way Sot the physical examination of
the men of the Second Infantry which
will entftil auother hard Week's work
by the army surgeon to establish the
basis for the muster rolls of the second
regiment. '

A Company Laavea
Company A, First JIawaiian Infau

try, I'oiunuuiiWd by Capt.' Luther Kvans,
went to SchoAeld Barracks yesterday
afternoon. Ten mor eorapaoies await
examination. These are U, Q, p, I, K,
L aud NT,' Headquarter Company, Sup-
ply Company and Machine Gun Com-
pany.

Company F, one of the "country dis
trict" units, suffered heavily from re-

jections, iltie principally to' bad teoth.
put roet and otner physical defex--
which the army is rather persistent
about tbi'He days. The question of height
standard, whieh wa raised by the do
partmeiil couiuiuuilor and reerrud to
Wasliingtoii. haa bcu aettled and undi'r
height men are now 'accepted. Th
company had forty-thre- rejections and
left tin) army camp with but eighty
men imiHtered Into service.
Draft Call stumor

Tim draft call will not b issued,
it is rumored, until both the Hawaiian
regiments are in barracks at Rchotield.
The first can it is believed will be to
nil up the two regwiieuts to war
strength, and may reiiuire about eight
hundred men for each organization or
1600 iu all.

The "Home (iiuiid" regiment, an
nounccmi'iit of which was made in The
AdvcrtUcr shortly after the guard waa
mobilised, will be recruited by Major
Will Wayne, acting aijiutunt general of
the Hawaiian Natioual GuariT. As al
ready stated tki roglmaut will be filled
with men above draft age--i- a t,he M) 's
and 4(1 'h and under draft age below

ID KILLS HIMSELF

Marriage of Peiler's Daughter To
American Soldier Rouses His

Wrath To Murder Point

WIFE IS IN HOSPITAL
HUSBAND IS IN MORGUE

Daughter, Whose Marriage In

censed Teuton, Escapes With-
out Injury Though Attacked

Embittered over the fact that his
daughter had married an American
soldier, R Peiler, n tlerman, sixty one
years of age, with murderous intent
fired at his daughter, Mrs. t". W. Htalk-up- ;

shot anil Heriously wounded his
wife and blew out his brain. Tlu
attempted murders and Kiiicide in-

curred In the back room of an apart
ment house at rU4 Hotel Htreet yes
terday afternoou at live o'clock, i'ei
ler'h body is the city morgue and u- - f j'.i
Mr. Feller was removed to tho emer lla. ft I.
gency bospital and thence to the
Quoea's Hosjiital at nine o'clock la"t
night where her chances for recovery,
according to Doctor A ver, who had t lie
case in charge, nre good.

Th shooting yesterday afternoon
of a long series of familyfrew.OUt which started in the I'ei

ler family when Mrs. Stalkup, Tcilpr 's
seventeen year old daughter, married
an American soldier, stationed at Kort
Sbafter, several months ago. Teller
Had expressed sn intense hatred for

'Americans In general and American
'Soldiers in particular, during hi fam-U-

discussions. He bad been employed
B blacksmith at Waialun Plantation,
Changed hi residence to Honolulu re-
cently, and had been living in Kulihi.
;lire Oerman Husband'" Mr. Peiler left her husbnnd about
fO"t week ago and had been employed
a nor in the home of her niece,
Mr. O. W. Mailoho at 54 Hotel
Street, where the shooting took plnee
yesterday. Pejler came to the house
on Sunday and, after a heated argu
ment with his wife and daughter, in-

timated that he intended killing him-
self and, that before he committed the
act, he' said he would write a letter
to the police, giving his reasons for so
doing and would lay bare in this let
ter certain allegations against his
wife. .

Peiler left the house yesterday morn-
ing, and after his departure a search
of the room was made by Mrs. Mailo-
ho and the letter promised was found
and turned over to Mrs. Peiler. Mrs.
Mailoho, who is a niece of Mrs. Peiler,
in company with Mrs. Stalkun. visited
th Territorial yesterday YOHK, (Awlste4 Press?

found Following are toe and cloalna
for them the veranda the 'Siot;u?"L"t ,B

nOme. altercation ensued over ytemsy.
demands for retnrn of (Open- -

Peiler and,
Peiler's surrender

Keller and attempted lw
woman. Iated Oil

opfc -- orator
ni. Hawaiian Army jieauquarif th,
who lived nearby, rushed to the as-
sistance of woman, anfl, as he came
up the steps, Peiler pulled newly
purchased revolver and' 'fired at his
daughter, who had thrown herxdf iu
front of her mother, in an attempt to
defend her. fired at hix
daughter and missed.
Shoots His Wife

Mrs, Peiler ran toward of
the house aud, as she was escaping,
Peiler a shot at her which took
effect in her abdomen. As the woman
fell, Peiler ran to a room iu renr
of the house after locking ,

shot himself through the riglit
ear, the bullet asalng through his hcland killing him almost instantly.

Doolittle phoned for ' amfiulnm--
ami police and when Officer M. ('.
Medeiros arrived, th door of the ro' ni
was forced and Peilerwas found King
dead in a pool of blood. Mrs. Peiler
was conscious all through her
ordeal but was greatly weakened' bv
the loss of blood aud was not in a
condition to make a statement
uight regarding the tragedy in her
family. Unless internal complication
set in, the woman ha a good chance
for recovery.

TOQEif SUE
OFKAI

With the of the sun this morn
ing Hawaiiaus will gather around the
statue of Kanichalneha ' the tireat bo
fore the judiciary building, to decorate
the statue with beautiful lels iu honor

'of the birthday anniversary of the
conqueror.

The members of the Order of Kame
haineha will a in the
ceremonies attendant upon decora-tio-

statue, and will lend the
throng in the singing of "Hawaii
noi," the Hawaiian national anthem.

This will In the ouly formal observ-
ance of natal greatest
all Hawaiiaus, during the dnv there
will be a number of Inn us, uitl,
adjournments all places to tin-fai- r

at K u 1. ,,i Park.
Today will be generally obsere,i in

the hiisiueaa a holnln.

PENN COACH BELIEVES
TED MEREDITH STILL SAFE

I'IIILAHKU'IiIA, Pennsylvania. M;11
L'7 Couch l.ausiiu Kulici tsou of the
I'liiveraity of I'enusylvauia truck tea,,,
.Iocs not believe that Lieut. Aviutui ,1

J. Meredith, reported to be a prist. nc
in (lertniiiiv, Meredith. IO,

uier worltl's liaiiipuiu iiiiidllo
Hi. , Isuu hud u letter Ik.ui

Meredith written two weeks ae,,.
which Tc-- suid he was stu.t,g mn--

tutoring in the awatiini corps, had not
been nui the l,..nl line und did mil

to fur two mouths.

HpNOLULU STOCK iEX5HAKGE
'llonoiulu, Jon 10, 191H.
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' ('. A I n
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Wilt. Ti'l Co
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I10M8
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BOWEL COMPLlfX IN CflJLDEEN
I'uinir, the summer inontln mothers

sliiiuld ati-- for any unilateral loos
ness ol the rhrld's bowels. When giv

ii piompt attention at this time seri-
ous double ninv be avoided. Chamber-
lain's t'olie and Diarrhoea Remedy cau
nlwins bo depended upon. r'or sale
bv all deale. Benson, Bmlth k Co.,
Ltd., amenta for lluwaii. Advt.

J
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JUNE 11, 1918.

The Week In the War
with immense forces ami with

ATTACKING the Crermans opened a new

phase of their supreme offensive yesterday. The
renewal of aJtsauHp was' directed upon the salient

between 'oyon and Montididier and some con-

siderable irai'ns were reported although the latest
French official reports said that the Allied lines

had steadied and were holding. The front in yes-

terday's fighting was about twenty miles in length.

One phase of the long continued offensive end-

ed last week without the enemy securing a single

important objective. True this stage of the offensive

added to the terrain, battered, torn and barren that
lies behind their lines but it is a question whether
this territory is worth even a modicum of what
it has cost them. It is even more doubtful if their
positions are as strong and as tenable as they

were a week ago. As a matter of fact they have

not been able to hold a considerable amount of the

terrain which was carried by the first force of their
tierce onslaughts.

One of the most salient features of the news of

the week from the Western front related to the

apparent'v important part that American forces

have plaxed m the fighting ot the week, i ney ap- -

I . .1... ....... iA CAACa 1pear to ie no longer m me musi icmxn. rm
"negligible factor" but, on the contrary to have
proved a tangible and valuable asset to the forces
of democracy, one that the enemy failed to reckon
in its calculations.

ket'erring to this American participation the Su

promt- - War has said that American cruiting
operation has helped to make and will still further
make it impossible for the enemy to gain a victory
li the wearing down of the Allied reserves before
their own reserves are depleted to the exhaustion
point. They praise the conduct of the American
soldiers and the morale which is being shown. "

One week ago it was announced that the
strength of the Allied reserves was being felt by
the enemy. Their smashes broke down, the
French countered hard and their lines began to
swav hack against the assaults to which they were
subjected.

On Monday the offensive appeared to be check-

ed although heavy righting continued with the Al-

lies becoming steadily more aggressive. It was
on that day and on Tuesday that the reports of
splendid service by American forces began to come
in It v.as told how they helped to hold the Huns
at the apex of their drive and where they were
closest to Paris.

On Tuesday the enemy was put upon the defen
sive and Merlin admitted that a halt had come
In the Allied offensive movements which followed
the Americans were strongly felt as is shown by
the French reports as well as those from American
headquarters. Almost raw troops went into the
battle within half an hour after their arrival at the
front and went into it with a dash and a vim which
tore up the enemy lines. This was tin Tuesday
;nd on Wednesday as well. On Thursday they
were even more aggressive, badly smashing the
enemv at three points. Soldiers and Marines alike
won glory. n Friday they swept the enemy back
a'ong a six mile front to a depth of two and a halt
miles ami on Saturday gains were continued ai
though thev were not so rapid.

On the Italian front the long expected and often
heralded Austro-Germa- n counter still hangs back
Official reports from Rome and the Italian head
(jiiarters have told of the massing of troops and
have time and again said that the expected otten

.Me ttiii'lit expected at any time.
After several weeks of silence Mesopotamia has

again been heard from. There was some feeling
of anxietv as to conditions there as it was reported
that great forces of Germans and Turk'-- were

but the comparative meager news that
has come through is quite favorable and tells of

continued favorable progress of the British cam-

paign
During the week the residents of the Eastern

1'nited States found the war was not 3000 miles
awav but almost at their doors for came the news

f enemv diver raiders but a short distance off the
Atlantic coast. While this news was something of

a shock it was only to have been expected. It
would not even have been surprising if seaplane
raids should have been attempted at points along
the Atlantic Coast. Those have not a yet been
attempted.

The presence of raiders along the Atlantic is a
('istinct menace to coastwise traffic and commerce
but as vet the loss tonnage has not been
portaiit The vessels destroyed have been small,
lhe largest only a little more than 2500 tons and
number even steamers and eight schooners. Of
hese three are foreign craft, two being of Norwe-

gian and one of British registry.
Without doubt the purpose of these raids has

been an underlying one. The enemy seeks to check
the rapid movement overseas of American troops.
Thev seek, through intimidation, to halt depart-

ures but in this they have failed for the troopships
and provisions are going forward uninterruptedly.
They seek to cause the withdrawal of American
war vessels from other zones to waters nearer
home and this thev will not achieve Shipping
will be turned as close to the shore line as safety
will permit which will enable air scout-- , to do bet
ter service.

To summarize: The positions of the Allies ap
pear stronger and the situation generally on the
western front is far more satisfactory. The Allies
know what they can expect from Americans in the
way of military assistance and the words of tlu
supreme war council can not but inspire con
fidence
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Aloha Nur v
Hawaii bids si welcoming aloha to

TODAY Lane, head of the department of the

interior, and to two assistants to the secretary,
Edgar C. Bradley and Lathrop Brown, the former

beinc especially in charge of matters affecting

these Islands. The people ot riawan are coraiauy
pleased that Secretary Lane and hi bureau chiets

. . ... . 1

are able to make this visit, xo see ior memsci
the situation we confront and to be able to arrive

at their own solutions of the problems that have

vexed us for many years.
Hawaii has done a good deal to Americanize

herself, and. at the same time, has been forced into

doing much that has orientalized the Territory.
V have been producing sugar in competition

with all other cane producing countries, with our
cheerfully accepted handicaps of Chinese Exclu-

sion Act the Contract Labor Act, the Coastwise

hipping Act and other laws framed for mainland

conditions, offset only partially by the tariff pro-

tection on our product. We have striven to "man
the land'' with a population capable of acquiring
American citizenship, at large expense bringing to

Hawaii Portuguese. Spanish, Russian and Porto
Rican laborers, only to have our supply tempted

away hv mainland employers, lhe Lbinese ex-

clusion Act forbids the securing of Chinese, the
Gentlemen's Agreement forbids the securing of

more Japanese, the war interrupted the plans for

the securing of more Europeans, and only the
rt,n;nmr Islands are open to us as a labor re- -

-, v

Council co- - field

he

in

Hawaiian suirar planters have been liberal in

th,r treatment of labor. In no cane producing
scale of payland is a higher

in force, while the bonus system gives xo lain.r .l3

fair xhare of increased prices. Under present con

ditions of increased and excess taxes, labor in these

slands today is more than liberally treated in me

,,tt,r ,,f honus. In addition to gooa wages, cue

tour Secretary Lane is expected to make of the

plantations will show him that trie plantation man-

agers take a very human interest in their employes.

Good living quarters, gooa nospuais, u u.m,
halls nlavirrounds and such are a part of every

,

plantation with only a very tew ana ntnaoie
rerttinns. Kvervwncre plantation ia nu,,,..,. .

good public schools, while plantation conirimu.o..3
support in addition many private schools and

numerous churches and temples.
Hawaii has no need to be ashamed of her labor

record. Such articles as have been written of these

Islands by men like George Creel, now head ot the
Hnreau of Public Information, are libels perpe

trated in gross ignorance of fact and despite what
the writers could not help seeing tor tnemseives.

It is the matter of public lands that holds prob
ably the most interest for the secretary of the in-

terior and the investigating members of his party.
We do not believe that Secretary Lane will find

one disinterested man here who will not declare

himself in favor of the honest homesteading ot

such lands as we have left, rior will he find one

disinterested man with knowledge who will not

sav that the greater pari of the homesteading to
da'te has' Been a lamentable failure. There are a

hundred reasons available and undoubtedly the

visitors will hear them all.
The root of the whole trouble, however, is poli-

tical. All that is required to settle the land ques-

tion of Hawaii is common honesty applied undi-

luted. It should first be settled definitely whether
or not the cane lands of the Territory belonging

to the public areTo be hotnesteaded or not. Once

that is settled at least fifty percent ol the recurring
trouble will be over and there will not be a

of the situation every time a plantation
lease lapses. It will take the matter out of politics

to nuite an extent, for one thing.
It has been suggested that the matter of the

handling of the public lands of Hawaii be taken
over directly by the department of the interior
and an agent of that department stationed here,

to be responsible to the secretary alone. I hat
plan has much to commend it and Secretary Lane,

after be has looked over the situation, may con-

sider it as one way out of the local tangle of con-

flicting interests. It certainly would be a cutting
of the apparent Gordian knot.

It would be a great simplification of the imme-

diate issues if Mr. I.ane would make it plain that
Hawaii requires onlv one Governor and that the
one last commissioned. Governor l'inkham's views!

on most things, and on the laml question particu
larly, while undoubtedly interesting are very iar
from edifying or clarifying and at this stage of the
game are quite without weight. The Advertiser
voices the opinion ot practically the entire i erri
tory in expressing the hope that Governor Mc

Carthy will be instructed to take office within the
next few days and that under his guidance the

tour of the Territory may be made and the mat-

ters of land, water, labor and federal parks inves
tigated with him on hand in his official capacity.

We trust that Hawaii will appeal to the distin-
guished malihinis we greet today and that the
visit of Secretary and Mrs I.ane and those accom
panying them will be u pleasant one, establishing

institution, "The ( nine Hack Uul)". are
kindly and ours is a people, despite
the stream of raided prutestb and acrimonious
couunuuicatioiis that have poured here to
Secretary desk. As hosts, we trust that
wc will lack in nothing to make the too short stay
of the party a pleasant one

To Secretary Lane, Mrs I.ane ami niemhers of

their party, aloha mii !

Harry Chilton, with assault
nd buttery had his ease nolle pressed

la the police eourt yesterday morning.

Kim Mai HoOn, a Korean convicted
of an assault en a Chinese boy, was
lined 100 by Judge Hcen yesterday
morning.

While hewing wit sonic joint lie

was on carpentry Avor'i at Tier
1, Thomas At, a cut n leep
sash in his right foot, which h.l to
be dressed at the tmergeney hospital.

T. J. an assistant of tr. Jf.
Clemmens, dentiat, wns arrested yes
terday by Harry l ake on
an information charging him with prac-tilin-

dentistry without a license The
information was sworn to by Deputy
City and County C. S. Mavis.

A Quorum not being present, the
special meeting of the board of super
visor! off after- -

" register roung now,,noon. The of upon
appointments to fill the vncaucics oc C. B. of the

national guard NtaMea, was Hn rrom Milo yes
- . : ...

called out, will be taken up at me regu-

lar Tuesday night.
All of the former soldiers of Ans

trian or German descent, who express
ed their desire to be discharged from
the Tather thsn tight Young
countrymen in Europe, will leave soon
for the mainland. There arc snout
forty Of these soldiers of Teuton ten
dencie! who were given a ohiince to
leave the and who are he sent
to the mainland hy thw government.

Annie Ahoo, a resident of Buckle
I.ane, was arrested by License Inspector
Hutton vesterdav and turned over to
the Federal .authorities charged with

nd aelling swipes. After given
a Dreliminarr hearing, she was releas
ed on 500 According to Hutrton,
the ia old and
been R of selling swipes
to soldiers.

T. tine, who shot and Vill

ed John ilgueras Inst Knnday at Kwa
when Figueras is nibbed have neen
trespassing on the qf ITne'g
employer, Ht. Gilbert, will be
ealied upon to . answer a of
manslaughter that hns been filed
him. A verdict given an inquest
that was held yesterday was thnt Fi-

gueras was shot and Killed by the
Japanese.

Movement of the outside islnnd
who ,;fe

before end a Young
thia week, and throughout a

week, The Ambulaneo
will be handled nearly en

tirelv by the Inter Island steamer Ki
lauea. The drst of the outside Island
guardsmen to be here will come
from Kauai, nnd the next from Kahu
lui, Maui.

Mrs. Kim Tong no will
demonstrations Territorial Fair
at ten o'clock Wednesday and Friday

in dainty and neces
snrv of wearing with
a hand Mr. Kim Ho be
came this useful art af-

ter a course of domestic
the University of Wisconsin.!
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Mra, Walter Maofarlane,
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FOR CANADIAN POST

VK'TOKIA, British f'olunibiu, May
29 Tommy Hums, pugilist, left last
night for Vancouver to join the First
Depot Battalion as physical instructor.
He passed his physical examination
and is going to enlist with Canadian
forces.

w
STOMACH AND LIVER TROUBLES.

No cud of misery uud actual suffer-iu-

is caused by disorders of the stoni
ach and liver, aud may be avoided by
the use of Chamberlain ' Tablets. Give
them a trial. Kor sale by all dealers.
Benson, Hinitb 4 'o., Ltd., agents for
Hawaii. Advt.

Generals Tell of Splendid Results
of Effort of Salvation

''i. Army In France

Major Oeaeral Frederick 8. Strong,
who was rejected and popular igure
In Honolulu for several years as now

forces on Oahu, has nJvea wrong
recommendation t the work of the
Salvation' Army at Camp Xearaey,
where he ls,aow U'eommaad of ope

of the huge mainland training camps.

Camrj Kearney is neat Pan Diego, and
ia the camp for the National Guard
of California and the Weetera states.

General Strong has reeently returned
from a trip to France, where fceliM
seen with his owa eyea the conditions
nader which the Amerieaa army abroad
ivea and fights. He saw for himself

the splendid work that was being done
in rra Irl tne aivationrsny Bins,
and when he was told that they de
sired to erect a hut at Camp Kearney
he gave warm approval.

"Just as soon as we receive aenniie
information as to the date of open
ing, I will have announcemeata made
throughout the command, so inai ev-

eryone will be informed, and will have
the privilege of taking advantage of
your splendid facilities," said General
Strong In a letter to theHalvation
Army commander in San Diego.

"I want to thank you for the ef
forts of yourself and the Halvation
Army In general In behalf of mea in
the service," concluded the letter,
which was signed "P. H. Htrong, Major
General, N. A. Commanding."
Others Endorse

More commanding officers than Gen
eral Htrong are enthusiastic in their
praise of the Salvation Army war work
among the soldiers. Major General
lonard Wood, commanding at Camp
Kunston, Kansas, has also commended
the work of the Salvation Army in
France, where he baa been very re
cently. He sent the following letter
to the commander of the Salvation
Army: .

Penning Speaks
"I have aeen the work of the Sal-

vation Army in France and consider
it very helpful and valuable. I trust
that you will be able to secure the
means not only for its maintenance but
for the enlargement of its scope. It
is a good work and should be en-

couraged."
General Pershing ia also one of those

who heartily backs up the work of the
Army with his commendation. Adju
tant General McCain in Washington
received a ca,ble from Pershing recent-
ly which read "Salvation Army doin
splendid work with American Army in
France and much appreciated by our
men. (Signed) Pershing."
Campaign Ia On

The Salvation Army in Honolulu is
appealing for funds to aid in raising
the 2,00,000 which the Army in Am-

erica is trying to secure to continue
and extend their war work. Today

- v

la the Crt active day of the campaign,
which wU take the form of a eaavaa
of the eity, which haa been divided
into districts and placed under cap-
tains.

With the increasing number of Am-

erican soldiers constantly being estab-
lished in France the need of more huts
and equipment is felt and will con-

tinue to be felt more and more urgent-
ly. The work of the Salvation Army
is reaching the soldier as nothing else
has done. There is a warm, human,
back home touch about it that appeals
to and delights the hoys who have
the good fortune to he placed near
any of the huts.
How Boys Feel

What the boys themselves have to
say in letters home would tell better
than anything else how they appre
ciate and enjoy the work done for
them by the Salvation Army. P. S.
Yarhorougli, a Richmond, Virginia, boy
with the Twenty third Infantry, who
had been in France since the first con
tin ent went overseas, had this to say:

"They are always right there wait
ing to serve wherever we may be and
they always have just what we want.
1'hey are practical and whole souled,
iiinl that is wny tne noys use mem
so. I don,'t know what it would be lfke
over there if we could not depend
on The Salvation Army. I know it all
helps to make better men and fighters
out of us and there is nothing we
can do or say for The Salvation Army
back home that will not be done and
said."

w. a. a.

TACKLE
ENLISTS IN THE NAVY

MINNKAI'OI.IH, Minnesota, May 24
(Associated Press) George Hauser,

All American tackle and track star of
the University of Minnesota, won the
1II8 Western Conference medaj at the
I'niversity of Minnesota. The medal
is awarded annually to the senior who
is adjudged to have served the univer-
sity best in athletics with scholarship
nnd character taken into consideration.

Iluuser played three years of foot
bull. Practically every critic gave him
a position on their mythical All St u it

elevens last year. Hauser was eon
sidered the best shot putter ill thr con-

ference this spring. He enlisted in the
naval service and is awaiting orders to
report at the school for ensigns in
Chicago, "

w. a. a.

MRS. FITZSIMMONS
"SALVATION LASSIE"

N ft W YOItK, May 29 Mrs. Bob
Pit.siniuious, widow of the late pugil
1st, has become a Hatvatiou "lassie".
She spent many years on the stage
nnd was much in the public eve as
the fourth wife of " Lauky Bob". Bhe
will be eurolled for service at a pub-
lic meeting to be held iu Metropoli
tau Temple next Tuesday night. Fit I
siiiiinous joiued the Salvation Army in

l.os Angeles shortly before his death
iu October 1917, aud was engaged iu

rescue work.
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Whistling tout. Singing the Ma-rh- es

Advanced Upon German
Veterans, Outfighting Them At
Every Stage of Battle

GROUND STREWN WITH
HUNS AFTER FIGHT

Counter Attempted Unde Cover
of Gas Cloud Brings Greater
Discomfiture To Foe and Adds
To Losses

117 ASmXGTON, June -
w

( Associated Press) De
t.iils r the battle in which the
M;iiitios brought glory to their
Kirps nave the (Jermans a
taste of the first-clas- s qualities of
the American as a fighting man
arc mow being received from
France, with many evidences that
the Hritish and French enthus-
iasm for their newest Allies is

growing.
Last night's official despatches

state that the fighting along the
ti of the German salient at Cha
teau Thierry is almost continuous,
with the Americans throwing
back the German counters and
continuing to gain ground. The
advance is not rapid, tut it is steadv
II 1(0 constant.

I Ij ronhoiit yesterday the Germans
maintained a. heavy shelling of the
vmein mi s ut loui, hut otherwise

this and the f.unetillc Hector held by
die -- :i in in i hi-r- e quiet.

Reports (if continued heavy train
movements in the rear of the German
positions before 'I (Mil are taken at
.Mneiica ii Army headquarters aa indi-
cating a possible (ieiuian attack ill
the Noevre. They further iudirate.
in the iipiiiniii .f the Auierie.Hn slari
hi the lieid that the German
in the Marne has been at least temp
oranly ami perhaps permaaeDtiy
stopped.

These urmy headquarter report! also
state, for the first time, that General
IVmbiutf personally direeted tke Aatr
ieun HttaC at Cantighy, oh tb VicardJ'
front, where the first notalile Amer?
icau victory wan aeored. '

A heavy (ierman counter won launch-(- I

yeateidhy inorni njf after midnight
livaiimt the pomtioua wou by the Am
erica aa mirth neat (if Chateau Thier'i. in which the Ameriean mowed the
a.lv anciiiK Gerinaua down with machine
Uuu and rifle fire. The American
iniilit like demoiia, their flriug beinj;
an rapid and accurate that after the
.ixHitiilt had been driven back the
bodies of one hundred dead Germans
were counted ut one point. The

preceded by a gun attack, a
heavy cloud of the poisonous vnpor be- -

iioiiieu over ine American posi
tioiiH, lieliiud whieb the enemy ad
Mined, 'i'he Americans fought in gas
niar.1, but this did not prevent them
from smashing the attack, which broke
and stopped four hundred yards from
the American line.

The Americana followed this attack
by one of their own, east of Torcy,
which made substantia! progress up
until iiicM, when the battle was still
under unv.

I'risoners report that the Germans
are hri u ji ug up fresh troops to face
the Americans.

KFICIAL REPORT ONO DRIVE BY MARINES
WASHINGTON, June 7 (

Ainurican marines in their first big
iMIK I IIVI- lllCfuuiu I. 1" " letuum

two new attacks on
the main battlefiont line near Chateau
Thierry on the Marue, where infantry
f n.es had previously killed one thou--i- i

ml Gernmns. The marines, attacking
the (ieiuiau reuter. drove the enemy In
to a ilvpth of about two miles on a
nine mile front and when the battle

as over hud advanced half a mile
further.

The aea soldiers fairly stormed
through the German defense to the
Krupp field gun positions, and- t.

I iimoiig th - enemy gunners at' I'ojiiis preventiuu their serving
their pieces and inflicting bloody losses.
Advanced Whistling

The murines went forward whistlinn
and sinking and uxaberant ut njf'ut-- i

ig like tigers when thoy grapplod
".Mi the Germans, and took more than
h hundred ii isonurs, while the Fidr.ch
on the flunk udvanced taking ona nun
ill...! ami seventy more captives.

The llrst Americas atU((k was a
surprise movement. thrj)w;n out from
tlii- American ltosirinna t,iM t
im, turnout any artillery ,nptepMratiou'I
inns n,,iKinL. tne surprise more certain.!

' "iikcr was maue (luriiii
llic atlernoo ,i iiT..iuit:i.iiiH iuiik in

WHEAI CROP SEEMS

Grain Report Carries Comfort To
United States and Allies and '

Grief For Germans

WASHINOTON, June Official) --
The government June crop report fore-(ast- s

enormous yields this coming haf-ves-

particularly wheat, which will
almost eqnnl, and perhaps exceed the
19 U rev or d vroj of 1 ,025 800,000 bush-
els. The condition in June of that
year indicated 1)50,000,000 bushels.

The agricultural department this year
predicts M 1,000,000 bushels with grow-n- g

conditions continuing ideal for fur-
ther improvement. Winter wheat fore
easta are-- for W7,0OUWH bushels which
is nn,n(H,000 more than predicted for
May first. Spring wheat indicates 344,
OOO.OOO bushels on 22,4S,OO0 acres
which Is 2,000,000 acres more th an 1017
M the farmers' patriotic response to
government appeals for (greater output
of food products.

Tha amount of wheat harvested in
lj17 was 8fll,00(J,(M(0 bushels of which
418,000,000 was winter, ami 2.1:1,000,000
spring. The increase is thus about
:l0O,0O0,0O0 bushels, or nearly fifty per-
cent bver last year assuring America's
ability to feed the peoples of the Al-

lied countries as well as the t'uited
States and tho American forces over-
seas.

Other cros also, promise to do well
Th t . ' ...... ......

Aviw-nn- iui unm is i ,oiro,iroo,(i(ni
bushels which is second only to last
rears record crop or ,0H7,(MM,IMH1
bushels. A new record in rye is prom- -

iaed of 81,000,000 bushels compared to
w,iyu,wv prooneeu last year which
then was the highest reconi.

v pinniing is ronipieied out (AD .

forecaat in yet impossible
w. a. a.

DRAFT WILL SUPPLY

LI

New Regulations Provide Half
Million For Such Service

WASHIVOTON. June S (Official)
Provost Marshal General Crowder

has ordered a revision of the classifica-
tion of military registrants through-
out the country with a view of adding
500.000 men for overseas duty. The
new examinations will be required this
month. The additional organization
now under way in the selective draft
departments will provide more than
SOO.000 Americans to be engaged sole- -

I.v for railroad construction and oper- -

ntion in France.
w. a 8.

HOPE FOR RUSSIA IS

WITHALLIES ALONE

WA8UINQTON.June.8-tA..;- -...
Pres)VPresiileut Wilson has received
n cetnmunieation from the Rn.,,n
American chamber of commerce at Mos
cow expressing the hope of a complete
victory over Germany.

The Moscow orianiMf ion ,(.,.
that the Russian people relv on il,.. vi
lies for economic support to make pos
sible the reconstruction of Russia'-power- .

w. a. a.

AMERICAN AVIATOR

SLIGHTLY WOUNDED

1I()LIKNI)ALK, Washinujton, June
S. (Associated Press) Professor
Campbell, father of the voung Amer-
ican flyer, Lieut. Dougliis Campbell
who has recently distinguished him-
self by his exploits against the Ger-
mans, has received a cablegram say-
ing that his son has been slight! v
wounded.

w. a a

RLTSSIA ABOLISHES
OFFICIAL TITLES

WASHINGTON, June
Press) All titles have been abolish

ed in UusHia, the state department is
advise,!,

.
evea the titles of foreign am- -

uussuiiors ana representatives. Ambussadnm uiot ....... : .,- iw H iui i vrb m ine for
eign service will now be called "

plenipn--- " -- v. "
Three German divisions have beeu

withdrawn been use of severe losses
enioiig them caused by the tightloi'
Americans.

BERLIN AFRAID
YANKEES

TO

WASHINGTON, June 8 (Officii, l)Fuller report on notable American vie
.tories near Chateau Thierry show thatthe marines advanced ulou'g a six mile

t to a depth nf two and a half
nine.

They captured more than tl.r. h
dred prisoners and. numerous machine

una without losing a single Ainc.f, nn
prisoner rn.in their ranks though ensualties were considerable.

Thev captured the tow us of Torcy and
Hourcslies. Twenty live Yankee fought
mm nereaietl two tiuinlred Germans in
I'rcy nii.l (ieinmn dead w ere piled
three deep "m places.

Prisoners taken by the marines snid
ine presence of Hi Ainei icans before ed

net mint miiiiv im ui i
; "'"I l II K I l II. oiy 8i(d the tvuods.ln its vicinity, concealed from the Huns bv their own

n Gerumii buttaliou was di'( i otticeis, and Heilin still fails to menmated. (Jeiinan, surrendered right undiliop Americans in offieiul reportsiett. throwing up their hauds uod call The HiilMi uml French hat e' been
mi; " Kainera. I, " especially w lieu they un i forirl v successful j !,. 1 tin-k-

rushed. uud iu repulsing the Germans, who meIdllowiug other Ainernuu successes le.lnred "held ut every point " Thethev,. huhts the Fieuch were enthused h captured two towns north ofnn.l it hose newspapers ure filled with the Maine.
Mniies ,,f merit an coolness, nct and I. lot, I Georee has utti. ially praisedjudfuicut. the American troops.

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE. TUESDAY,. jUNF. II. lOl -SE- MI-WEEKT Y. - 1-
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treasury -- CHIEF '

TAXATION PLANS

Double the Amount From Thi
Source Is Required and War
Proms and Incomes Will Have
To Pay Most of This

WASHINGTON.",, (0mVja1)
Secretary of the Treasury Me.Adoo has
recommended to congress specific meth
ods for raising ,,. a4,nlfr,0O0,0Oil,
which is estimated to hr-- the amount
of war epenses fi the coming fiscal
year.

To meet this nt total the treasury
secretary has advocated the mii nf

UM,0(K).00(,iMi(l hv taxation method.
This is in the same proportion as in
the past'year's 1.1.000,00(1,000 for war
epenses when n third was raised by
Uxes, and which ratio McAdon urged
should not be reduced.

His plan would raise an additional
M.0lfl.0)0,OW by ta,es. thus doubling
the present national income from thatsource

.

and leave about lfi,O(X))OO0,0O0
we jiunrii inrouvn rap

bonds. MeAdoo has reeommendod a"real war profits tat at a high rateupon all war profits. The tax should
be superimposed unon th..

I -- Afr. ...... V
" Htm, no oiat ine tAxpsver"" h required to nay whichever

me greater." He also reeom
'
mended "a substantial increase in nor
m- -l iimome upon the so called unearn

incomes" from securities and other
j investments which ar,- - now taxed at
niir percent.

MeAdoo favored retaining tlie present four percent, normal tax, plus eihtpercent for exeess profits on earnedincomes, making a total of twelve per
cent, and higher than twelve percent
on unearned incomes. The Secretary
added "Liberty Honds tw as.
empt from taxation which would weinh

upon inose not ouving them,and make returns from Liberty Bonds
compare favorably with other secnr
itles."

w. . a.

sons BISHOP

TELLS OF TERRORS

German nUinieSSly UeStTOy
CnUrChe8 3nd AvidtOrS Rain

Ue3In U" "C'UfleeS
',,

AKIS, June 8 ( Associated Press)
mow terriMe lias the havoc
wrought by the Germans during the
"iirse of their recent offensive is told

by the Bishop Of Soissons in describing
conditions along the present and recent
battle fronts.

In this war scurrvi district, the
J.ishop says, fnlly a hundrad churches
uave.lMMtu rased by the enemy and a
hundred more have been pillaged and
partially destroyed. On famous eathe
dral has suffered severely.

Wherever they come tlie Germans are
pillaging and carrying off all that is

km utile and for which they can find
liny use.

Women ami children and aged men,
refugees who are making their wav
toward places of safety are murdered
hv the Hun aviators who fly over the
lines of these refugee as thev tread
wearily along, bomb them from 'on high
n ud take no note of the fact that thev
nr.- - dearly non combatants and seek
only their own safety.

W. s. s.

NUTS AND SWELL

DRESSERS AFFECTED

LONDON, June X (Associated
Press) - Fngland's war-tim- e standard
shoes for men are to be followed soon,
it is announced, by ready-mad- e stand-
ard suits of clothes. These are to be
in seiges and tweeds and will bo sold
nt the equivalent of about 20 for the
first trade of material and at less than
if 1.1 for the second.

Merge, both black and blue, will also
be innilaliJe for the making of suits to
measure. No standard tweed suits will
be made to measure.

From 750,000 to 1,000,000 suits are
expected to be on sale during June,July and August. Cloths and cloth-- i
rig. apart from the standurdiied ma-

terials, will continue to be available atthe regular prices, just as other shoes,
besides the war time shoes, are to be
had.

The plan of supplying clothing to
civilians at moderate prices has been
worked out by a departmeut of theWar Oflice. known aa the Kmsi
Control of Wool Textile Production

Provision is also made for the clothing of millions of men, now in theircountry's service, who will return to
civil life at the end of the war.

What is called "double purpose"
cloth is being produced in an nndyed
state. It will be dyed khaki for mill
fnry uniforms, or in colors suitable for
civilian near, ueeurding to require
ments.

w. s. s.

PRESIDENT STOOD BY
ABSOLUTELY POWERLESS

WASHINGTON. June (Associat
Press President Wilsou was witlies, yesterday to n set ere defeat of

the Demo, rntic Mm It bv t he cs ulfa ut Ke
loildi.-an- With the Pieiddeut. equal
lv observant, were Vice li..i,U..i
"a" n .1 I (emocrat ic leni and
'I en kei ( h imp Cliirk.

' - c:iion of the sniinul
baseball until h between nines .Ir...

.I.- il..- iiiiiI.. ,,f t,,. it v H

the Hon i lions in congress.- - The score
was nineteen to live in favor of the
Grand Old Party.

FUFBY RAIHFIIS

STILL MACE
TO SHIPPING ON

ATLANTIC COAST

Second Norwegian Vessel Is De-

stroyed But Officers and Crew
Are Saved-Att- ack Nine Hours
After That On Harpathian

OTHER RAIDSBESIDES
PRESENT ARE EXPECTED

Every Effort Being Made To Pre-- 1

vent Further Sinkings But Dis-- 1

tance Off Shore Adds To Dif-- I

Acuities of Department

WASHINGTON, June
Press)-- " fMnking of a second Norwe

glan steamer by Hun submarine raiders
off the Virginia coast whs announced
oy the navy department testerday.

regard the presence of enemy
submarines off the Kastern coast 01
the I'nited States as a continuing men-
ace and are practically certain thero
will be further destruction of shipping
ana inai oiner rnius will follow the
present one.

A small Norwegian steamer, the Vin-land- ,

of 601 tons, was sunk off ' tho
Virginia coast Wednesday evening. Mhe
was attacked at six o'clock sixty-fiv-

miles off the coast and all of her of-
ficers and the members of her crew
have been rescued.

This attack came nine hours after the
sinking of the Harpathian and dis-
closes a new last location only a few
miles away from where the British
steamer met destruction.
Ships Ooma In

The vario... Atlantic ports report the
arrival of shipping and few reports
of meeting submarines. One American
Steamer has returned to port detailing
an experience in which it eluded one
of the divers off the Virginia capes.
The captain is reported to have asked
to be supplied with guns so that he
might continue on his voyage.

The navy department is on the watch
to prevent so far as possible farther
depredations while expecting them so
long as the enemy operates so far off
shore and until coat wise shipping shall
follow safer channels.
In Other Waters

The Rev. Father Joseph W arcing of
Baltimore who. has arrived in London
says Hun submarines attacked a con
voy escorting American troopships and
Red Cross workers. Destrovers fought
off two attacks, but Father W arei ng
ainn t know whether any of the at
tacking divers had been sunk,
rtfrarw Approved

Heeretary Daniels said yesterdav that
the figures given out by Henntnr Swan
son, acting chairman of the committee
on naval affair represent the best lig
tires audanstimates in the possession of
navy officials of this country and the
Allies. V

W. 1.

F

PLANTSARE PLANNED

HAN FRANCISCO, June 8 (OfHciul
-- Great rivalry has developed among

three Pacific Coast shipyards for the
honor of being largest in the world!
and in producing even more than in
Ihe Atlantic vards. One Ciilifomim,
rouipniiv aiinoiin. eil it was expan.lin
to produce L'OO.ooo tons simultaneoiish
one million toas every year.

Nearby rival companies are planning
still larger yards. A shipyard in the
Pacific Northwest claims to hate won
the l.'uited States record for complet
ing steel freighters with a program
for 70(1.0(1(1 tons this year.

Thirty milium dollars In new govern
iiieiit contracts have just been awarded
to this concern. These three Pacilic ji
companies uloue expect soon to produce
more tonnage than the Germans ar- -l

sinking anywhere in the world. Plant
in one harbor alone will emplov 5(1,(100
men.

The shipping board nunounces set
euty one vessels of :W4,M0 tons launch
ed iu May baing at the rate of 4,l;i.:,-
slOO tons yearly. This is a new record
ror isuneiiiiigs. and during the same
month a record was made for deliveries
Thirty nine steel ships of a tonnage
of 228,760: thirty two veestds built of
wood of 115,7tH tons were launched
being twenty-si- vessels more in
May than in April. Mav's output

tonnage was only A7,HN4 tons less
than the total American launching- -

for the eatire tear of 1!M)1 which na- -

the record pretious to the opening of
the war.

SUPPLY OF RIFLES

IS AMPLE FOR YEAR!

WANIIINGTON, June 8 (Official)
The war department has announced

in one than l.fino.ono' rifles hm-- !...,.
...m,L,.. ...f, the iiiiii. ,l h iiiiirei, ,

-- "les eate'-e- the war Sit hnn,l ,..l-

thosannd others are .Miisw or man
ufac(ur making enough for the coim
men", of two million men, allow ing

for a tear, since only about
half the men m ilie nriny curry rifles.

W N S bi

SECRETARY M'ADOO'S a

DAUGHTER WEDS AGAIN no
PHU.ADKI I'Ml Ii ' lie II l hhii. ' n

ted Press tJTis llaiii.-- t Mc Ado,. '
Marin, daughter of Secretary of the

jlreasiiry MeAdoo in, married hcni
tlsterduy to I'lattun Piatt.

.'TURK ATROCITIES

WORSE THAN

IN MIDDLE AGES
.
Conditions ol Greeks In Turkey;

Deplorable In Extreme and
Hundreds of Thousands of
Deaths Have Directly Resulted'

NKW YORK, June ( Associated
Press A cable from Athens, quoting

prisoners taken recently
on the Salonika front, says that the
condition iiinnng the Greek population
of Turkey is deplnrnble in the extreme.
Gieeks in Coiistiintuiople, say the
iris,,!,,.,,. ,,. .jK Nll,j, tp(1 , worM
tii atment l.nltn tlmn nl iuv time since
Ihe diploic of the citv I.v the Moslems

e. 1.1.1.

Since the beuinnint of the wnr.,. nwii.o. i oi more tnan two
'"," 71. . t0",""':'1 ,,av" T" dr.f,ed

Ii' oi,,-- i .1 . J i r"r?
K'ench i ii.:.:. i , . . . '"ii ii inn. Mini now ntnittf
anu'ieti against their own countrymen
in the Grecian army. Thousands of

(these conscripts have died of
aient from the Moslem officers or per-- ,
ish.d from starvation.

Of the Greek population, half a mil--:
lion have been deported from Thracs
into Asia Minor, driven into th .!- -

eits. Fully half o f those so deported
have died under torture or illness
brought on through barbarities.
Throughout all Turkish territory,
Gretian women are being seized and
"iu hs mutes, wnne ine Greek men are

being forced to renounce Christianity
" emiirace mi ouim medanism.

ECLIPSE EXPECTED

TO SOLVE PROBLEMS

Clear Weather In West Enables
the Takings of Photographs

By Scientific Observers
BAKKR CITY, Oregon, June 0

(Assoclnted Press i Virtually clear
skies made possible observations of
the total eclipse of the sun in the
West, at least. It is expected thnt the
observations made will settle practic-
ally all of the remaining problems of
the nstronomiciil world relative to the
solar atmosphere. The naval observers
here were particularly successful .and
are keenly gratified with their obser
vations.

J. C. Hammond, head of the naval
observatory party said thnt undoubt
edly some splendid results had been
obtained. Fully fifty photographs were
made during the varying stages of the
ooscurity and from these expected that
the last of the perplexing problems
would bo solved.

Vast preparations were made by
scientists from the Nortswtwt 4 the
Southeast of the I'nited tsree, salang
the entire path of totality,, to observe
the phenomenon and they were ready
to gather much astronomical data. '

w. a. a.

IS FOUND IN JAIL

Dias Departed From Camp and
Was Vainly Sought

V " "Htp l'la'' t0 nl(lei "',er
"'"" ,r"'" Pri,""ii Francisco Dins,

u" l'!"'uP'J convict from the territorial
I""""1 camp at Keeaumokti, Hawaii,

ommends the Hi o tail, accord nwr to
ii pints iu the Crescent City news
papers.

Although a search was being made
all ter the Big Island for hini after
It escaped from the prison, gAng. he

uisiied the even tenor, vt his way at
he Hiln jail, tthiire he was held" on

in assault with a deadly weapon. At
I'he Hiln j,,ii he was known as A.

Dillon, and would probably h,c cs
iiied detection if two former Cent ids

Ii i t not given him away , to the au
ihollties. y'

Now Dias has to snnd trial on two
Largos, one for escaping and the other a
oi the alleged assault after he had

become a plantation laborer on a Ha
in ii k mi plantation.

No Rest For that
Aching B&ck

3
Hljl Imryhctuir

'

Housework is too hard for ....,,
who is half sick, nervous and always! I.
tiled. Hut it keeps piling up, and gm-i-
weak kidneys no time to recover. Il

" rmu na H,uy
... '""!kin, ii v a irrmin hi., im - 1. ..i '

" -- i..L i ......
iiwiiunuiios, uervotisncss

.iv.iness anil rheumatic naina.
noaii s Hackiuhe Jviduey Pills. Ti
hate .lone wonders for thousauds
H.imeii ttoui out with weak kidneys

When Your Hack is l.unie Item. j

the Name. ' ' I,,u 't simply ask .

Ki.inet remedy nsli distinct lv i,.
loan's Hackache Kidney Pill, and 1aK cl

utliei i. (loan's Huekache Kidm j

I'1"" l,v all druggists and stoic rbe
oi will be insili'd on receipt the

" 1,4 ll"' Hollister lrug C , ..
j

I'. .mith & I'ii., agenls for I In
II1..M.11H11 Island. (Advertisement

HAWAIIANS FEE
I IIT a i tainri

LlJUNS forced
If 1 1 fl I ML LI' A..mnuniLriLOi IIFJ n HO H

.
Native Race Considers Vis't of

Secretary of Interior Im
portant To Welfare

Prominent Hawaiian in HoiimIii!ii
nre taking n deep interest in th.. ,!'
come of Secrrtnrt Lane's visit to the
Islands and are Keeult awaiting his
decision as lo the future land poliet
of the Territory an. other important
matters, which he intends giving close
study while here. Both Democratic
and Republican lers alike are show
Ing considerable interest in this t isit
of the secretart of the iuterior; with
one common mu-- e nt heart and that
being--th- e nd t n ncement of Hawaii
along lines of true Americaoism.

The opinions of the Hawaiian lead
ers nere are tmeed in a statement
marte f,v Palmer P v.i prominentD""tic leader, twic. elected sen

'l"tof from the Island of Itawa,, s.l
r secretart ti Mav,

Two Vital Ismi
I ( Tt . :. i . ...

wV urn siinjecis, which Inesu
much to the Hawaiian race, will con
front secretary .Hne w hen he starts j

his investigations here." said Former'
nenator Woods yesterday. "Thev are
til Opening of not ernnicnt Ian. Is tn
bona fide homesteaders and the revo Germans are now virtually on the
SK ihrih'X.rl''-'-'- ' "'""K a" "" of their
lags and purchase of these fishing "tw Aisnc salient, indications arcyrni'r;::"" Bn p-that thcy are ,,rcparinS a

''The much mooted land question is ll'VA at Suilie. tttfw section of theone that is going to difil- - i:.. r
cult to solve, but f believe that reiiiondous artillery lc.m- -
If the homesteaders and the plant hardment i if the J'rench OMtiuil9

""Lr.n.l.X.w homtMlwIW""" S"y Montdidior.
intention to work in harmony, much n 'I'1' sirtltllern cdj;e of tllC
can be accomplished. If the territori-- ' A,
al government is sincere i eneonrag " -- 'I'lllt tnay lie the forc
ing homesteaders, much can also be ariim ut' a new drive, there, or

'T""'r" trwar.i tnis en.l. ir tho t niav i
11 11 "1Z0 ernmeiit is i,,,liero, .k

wants of homestenders-- . then ull
thoughts for the advaneement of these
Islands along lines of true American
ration may as well be abandoned.

Problem Looms Big
' "The recent land hill, which pnssev

the senate and was killed in the lower
house, had much merit, aa far as it
went, but unfortunately. It was ,lmn

kup hurriedly and many' minor but most
salient festures were msd vert ent I v
omitted, which resulted in its ulti- -

mate demise. liawaiians will no on
tl. l... .1 . . .

louw nut, pin ii i cane rr mere ts
any reasonable inducement nltrroA
them. A system of payments for cane
must be evolved wherein tha, home
steader enn make a fair living The
Hawaiian is not extravagant ia his
wants and as a iieople are home lovinu
A too intricate system of cost charges
is not going to work well and if some
simple arrangement enn be arrived at,
where the homesteader gets a certain
price for his cane, based on the selling
price of the manufactured article at
its final market, there will be no diff-
iculty iu finding homesteaders in this
Territory, pf .Hawaiian and other mi
tionalities, who would gladly take up
land when It .is obened for settlement.
iJotii interests, the planter and the
homesteader, however, must work in
harmony and the homesteader who
says that he can well get alone with
out the planter, and the planter who
says that there Is no necessity for
homesteaders in this Territory are both
making statements, which are foolish
ton the ' them.
Tithing Blfhts

"Regarding the Kouohiki Pishing
Bights," roptinuedt Mr. Woods, "1
would like to see this subject brought
to Heeretary Lane's attention as soon
as possible. As a result ef a system
which has come down .to us from the
old days of the monarchy and which
was incorporated into the 'Organic Act,
fishing rights Were sold or conferred
upon persons in Hawaii, which gave
thcrn control of the rights to fish in
the waters off certain sections of land.
I know of no other place in the world
where such a condition exists. It is
hard to make a inainlander believe
that a landowner can prevent aiivone
from fishing from various points on
this rock hound coast or in the shoals
off these points, if he so elects.

Within the past few days. Kenwe
haku, a former Democratic politician,
bought the fishing rights in the waters
off Koko Head from the Damon estate.
This particular section of the islnml
was a favorite fishing ground for Sun
ilny sportsmen, who not only enjoted

pleasant day's outing, but often
times returned with large bags nl fish,
which added materially to lessening
the high cost of living during these
troublesome times. (Since the purchase
of these fishing rights, Keawehiiku has
fenced off the approach to this prop
erty and has fosbidden nut tislune
lucre an oi wnich, lie lias a perfect
right to do, under the existing law.
Belief Is Needed

"It would be a grcut relief to the
liawaiians, who are a fish lot ing pen
pie, if some legislation could be en
acted, wherein these laws could be re
voked. The law has been tested in the
sn'r e Oourt of the I'nited Htates
inn! it is held constitutional, but I be
lieve that condemnation proceedings
could be instituted and the owneis re
iiiiliiiised by either an appropriation
from congress or from the Im a! tern
"rni funis, itpoi, authority grunted

cougress.
"If these two important measure.

an be accomplished bv Scire! an
line's tisil," concluded Mr Wood.
'lien the Hawaiian will luite In.

lioincstcn, where he an raise his t
i h- sea it ill be open in Im,

't'li his lisli. thus 11, u U .
sii,p,.i ng and ameliorating In- - ,.,

g i nn 1
' '

w. a. s.

TAKING OVER WIRELESS
COMPANIES IS PROPOSED

WASHINGTON, .I,,,,,. i A..
Picss Taking bvover the g.n. n

uieul of all of the wireless plant.
I'nited .States and the taking of
properties of .the updating cm

panics is proposed in a bill win. h uas
testeidin introduced by Seiint,,i
her of Florida

BUT PREPARE

FRESH BLOWS

Heavy Bombardment of "French
Lines On Southern Side of
Amiens Salient May Forecast
Fresh Effort There

ENTENTE WATrSF0R
PLANS TO DEVELOP

Allies Everywhere Regain Ground
Along Marne Front With Ger-
man Counters Bloodily Repuls-
ed At Number of Points

NI'.W YORK. June
l'rfil Wlill.- - i M IIIIV tllV

nt to Uitract at- -
. leilt Ii ill non the Lnniin li.-,- ..

tr.wm m, ,.,,,.,.., .t i

and W'oevre fronts.
A drive renewed between Mi.li.l;..

'"' 'N""ns would be in the nature of
conliniintion of the ueneri,! buttl.t

which b :i been raifinu intermittent lv
a" "'e ttny from Yores tn Rhelm. h

drite being a wider effort toi
"queeze oni the Soissons salient. An)(r,'nsite m the W'oevre, however

I would be a detached effort, nlthnntrh
a break there would open fh road toa valuable terrain.

The Allied high command is waiting
calmly for the development of what-
ever plans the Germans may have un- -
der way
Backing the Hubs Ud

The Huns aloug the Marne front are
being gradually backed up, losing heav-
ily in their efforts to hold the posi-
tions they waded through blood to
gain. While the Americans and French
are attacking almost without a rest
on the tip of the salient, nprthwest
of Chnteau..ThieTry, the: Britiak are
keeping up a constant offensive along-
side, from the Marne to Rheims. North
of the scenes of the recent Fraaeo- -

meriean victories the Allied acti
ities are spreading almost to 80S aeons
and everywhere the Allies are gnin-i- n

ground.
Tho advance of the American Ma-

rines near Chateau Thierry is not w
rupid now as In Uieir ' initial attacks,
but they are still progressing.
French Heaylly Engaged

The French made new progress en
this front throughout Friday night, at-
tacking between the Marne and the
Oureq and pushing through the village
of Chezy-cn-Orxoi- s to its eastern out-
skirts and. farther north, reaching the
western edge of the village of Dam-mar-

Hojtvy Oerman counters were
launched by the Germans at both these
points during yesterday afternoon,
but the French guns smashed the at-
tacks before they reached the new
French lines. the'Oermans suffering

losses and breaking. Earlier vio-
lent, attucks were made by the (ier
mans against the American positions

mil Houresches south to Iu Thlolet,
and these were also repulsed withheaty (ierinau losses.

The Hritish have been keeping tip a
constnnt series of raids against the(''minus on the east side of the Marnesalient, with almost universal success
while London reports raiding activ-
ities on the northern l- '" "i tinwestern front, which yielded a num-
ber of prisoners.

Inst night's despatches from Gen-''- a

Haig state that south of Arras
Ihe Herman trenches were raided at
a number of points and casualties In-
flicted, while the French have carried
out a minor operation successfully eastof Dickcnbiisch Forest, in the Arincn-tiere- s

salient. In this the Flench tookforty set en prisoners.
Herlin. in its otHcinl wireless

enters the day's r.oerationsby announcing that the Allies made
some iiniinpiirlant gains in the region
of Cl.n'erii Thierry and attempted a
number of counters on the Oisne front.
Aviators Busy

The aviators hate been plaving their
usual prominent port iu the recent
Ji.'hting. London retorts that in the
nir operations. in which the Hiitish
were on the offensive over the Oermiin
lines, the eneniv lost nineteen machine

down, whije the Hritish during
the dav lost three.

There has been some few clashes on
tlie Italian line, mostly patrol actions
of 1, nlv local im porta nee, while the
Miles are generally active along th
Macedonian lines.

HEARING POSTPONED
Healing before the I'nited States

('.iiiinissioiier has been united by ,),,
.Hi'teilho. the I'oi t iigiies.. tnicl, driver
ol the (iiotc Knnch 011 Maui, who is

with a violation of the Lspioii
age Act, when he is alleged to hate
loll a national guai dsmiin the (ierm.iiis
'o"!'l 111 c mince meet of him Mani

lends of the defendant hate retain. I

Ml"""" I. H. I.ightfoot to !!" .ent
liini Hoteilho's bond was m- m
4"00(l b Commissioner fleoige Curl'.,
"Inch he Ilia I, age, I to fllunsli t cs fl
day.
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Tl Marines Most

andtHolding it K

Road Tii Paris Closed

YORK, Jujie (Associated Press) Brilliant American
NJEW cpntjjaved tp reported from the JMarne frout yes-

terday, accoiiipaijied'byithejvarQing hewa to the nation that "the
loasea were necessarily largeV. ,

; ; Yesterday's battle northwest of Chateau ThjLerry, in which
' American Marines fought afbngside the French potlua, extended the
American gains along a six-tnil- e front, and the American line, fol-

lowing the two attacks of Thursday and yesterday, .has been ad-

vanced alpng this six miles to a depth of two milis and a half, with

th advance steadily proceeding.
The Americans have inflicted most severe losses upon the enemy,

and while the battle has cst the lives of many Americans their
loss is inconsiderable in the face of the death toll taken upon the
Iluns. In place, over whicn the Sammies have .wept the Hun

dead lie three deep.
SWEPT VICTOicIOUSLY ON

This second battle of the Marne in which Americans have been
engaged' in force opened at five o'clock on Thursday evening with
an impetuous assault bjr the Marines. By nightfall they have swept

into and captured the yillage of Torcy, six miles. northwest of Cha-

teau Thierry, dawn finding them driving the Germans back upon

the village of Bourescbes! Here the Germans attempted o make
a stand, but the Marine were not to be stopped. They wept the
enemy back into the village and charged, the conflict being a swirl-

ing, hand-to-han- d street battle, with the American bayonets stead
ily thrusting and beating down the Clennan resistance.

Repeatedly the Germans rallied'and came back in fierce coiuit
ers and as repeatedly the Americans refused to assume the defen-

sive but met the counters by their own charges.
Last night the Americans' held Torcy Mid Douresches and a

half mile of terrain in advance of these, while their winRs had been
brought up in alignment with these pains and wuji the new ad

vanced line of the French on the American left.

TERRIBLE EXECUTION DONE
Terrible execution was done among the German ranks before

Ilouresches, where the Huns nude their stand. The Marines swept
the lines with machine gun volleys, then charged.

Another desperate right, took place within the shade of the
.I'.elleau wood, one of the objectives aimed at in the attack. Here

he .fighting was hand-t- o hand after the Marines had literally charged
through the hail of machine gun bullets and bayonetted the gun
crews.

The German defense of Boureschcs was helped by a heavy
artillery fire, German gas shells being poured into the American
tanks. The American artillery was magnificently served, however,
and inany of the German batteries were put out of commission,
while the German rear lines were heavily bombarded.

OVERCHARGED OBJECTIVE
The capture of Tore was not a part of the original plan when
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the Marines were sent forward Thursday evening, but the Amer-
icans, driving after the retreating Germans, swept occupied
the village, clearing Germans, Imprisoning

The terrain captured by the Marines, were outnumbered
stage the fighting, is valuable because is where the

Germans hoped to force open fur continuation
of their drive upon This road completely blocked
held by Americans eager for fighting.

Last night, according French despatch, American patrol
northwest Chateau Thierry a daring advance, charged
German machine gun, the crew brought back the
weapon as

DEPARTMENT SATISFIED
The news the general battlefront the past

Wis reassured the officials the department and the
staff, who consider that the German drive has been least
tenijxirarily halted. W hether the enemy is exhausted or whether
the cessation is due to plans the Germans to organie fresh
blows- - elsewhere is not clear.

Army consider the situation demands that the Ger-

mans renew elTorts to widen their Marne salient to the west-
ward, as is certain, regardless of the determination the Allies

conserve their manpower, will seie any glaring
man weakness as the signal for a great attack.

Secretary War announced last niht that he
sidering sending Assistant Secretary Stettinius to Europe con-

nection American ordnance supplies ami with the proposal
for Allied ordnance cabinet.

WHEAT CROP WAY BE

CLOSE TO RECORDS

Yield Second Only To Thres
Years Indicated

Crop To Be Bgmpcr

.WASHINGTON, June -(- AsHoi-iut

ed Iterord crupn uf smut'
and crop of utburs tlmt tire but little
ehwt ,pf record ar forwAHt by tin- - ii- -

partment of agriculture in its utats- -

ment of crop were in

sued yesterday. This report ami
cast are bused upon the rumlitioii as
uu June 1.

of the nation ami of the
wirld ceuters chief I v on t lie wheat c roi
'Oil ia eittiiiinted at '.KU.IIIIIi.liOH UusheU
and it is said that it iiiiiv rea li ri lot
lion. Of spring hent t"ii r 'i i

,1 m nun ,ii ami w inter
f)M7,0IMI,(l(MI. Tlie liixhfHf previous ree

! of wheat hrrvi't i in lOlJi when
i nmitineil to I 0 IA,OIHl.noO ImxlieU

TIih f rrr)il for oati-- a liilUiin an '

!f bu.lieU mil ne s I lllii i.Di

h 4.1th w ill a re. or J cmp.
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ADVAfiCE PROCEEDS

WITHOUT ACIIEf
British. Pwatties-.Ust.We- t

Total More Than Thirty-,tv- o

Thousand

LONDON, June 8 (Associated
Press) Without ptuM th offensive,
being carried out northwest of Chateau1

Thierry by th French and Americana
in progressing ad at no point along
this unction of, the front hve the Opt
in Jinn Into tble to hold their ground.
Thii liattl, wbieh ia eottipg the Oer
in an dearly, hold ha .iaterrat of thn
h.ntpnt a)itl today, the rat of th
front bolug comparatively quirt,
throughout he afternoon, although wit
npiming a namVer of brik engagraipnts
earlier in day.

Ho)ort from Ua headquartera of
the French army aay that the aharpeat
fighting continue at VaaiDy, where
the Americana awept the Oermana
l.aok; at La Poterie, at Bnaeieriea and'' fruit ov wide area haa been

at Honreatana, all in the Marne Oureq
where the French and Amer--

are engaged aide by aid. On
..in ,av .J.I,. flu T I, o in 1

moat uninterrupted, despite the atren
HOim resistance or the uermana.

Paria officially reports the capture
and occupation of Venijly la Poterie
and Boureehee, near Chateau Thierry. '

Bil. qr jyytns
The maia jflghtinftjn ,which the Brit

tf
unlieut, where the Tommiea beat oil
n flnmha a4 f4rmB ft t ftnlra' anil Ihfim
aelvea attacked and .recaptured the

'village of laligay,' halway between the
Mnme aad.. Hhma. Ht tbey iwflict
ed beavv loaaea upon- the,aeniv.

We of Noyona ,aod north of Mont-Hnlie- r

the Freneb foogbt two local
nnngementa, being tueeeaaful in eah
aud mpr;QTing thai, foaitiona, while
north of the Aiane, west of Hoiaaona,
he French drove tbe tierman out of
he villnye of le' Port.near Fontenoy,

Wounded ' prisoner taken by the
Brih My their JhigJieat eompjiment
It die .new American foemjfn, saying
hut they are a ood fighters a tbe

Oermana thenvtelvea.
?ecmvii Nerer . Iqae

Berlia, oftitially announces that Allied
ittank were (rep ylsed yesterday north
f the Aiane and northwest of Chateau

Thierry.
Testimony to the heavy fighting done

by the. Bxitsh last week when the
ermnn wavea were biting thrown

HgaiOKt, the ilefenaea of Bhejms Is af-
forded In. the eaanalty list just pub
Uabed, which carries a total of thirty
two thousand name. Two hundred anit
eight oSeer were killed In action or
died of wound, and 753 were wounded
or are poated a missing. Men killed
or died of wound numbered 4258,
while the wounded, and missing are 27,- -

.,l,,li ; ,

Carpathian t Destroyed Ger-

man Diver Loss Sixty '
Percent of All

WAHHINGTON, June 8 (Associated
Press) Destruction of the British
4teaiuer Harputhlan by the Hun diyer
Uiat have been engaged iu raiding skip-

ping oil the Atlantic Cuaat of the Unit
id Htatea waa reiortd yesterday by
.he navy department, making two for-.ug-

vesaels in addition to the Ameri-,a-

craft that have been sunk. .Her
have been rescued after having

lrip'd about fur more than a day lu
jpeh boats.

The Harpathinn was destroyed by
.,ne uf the. Herman divers about t hun-
dred miles off the Virgiuia capes, febe
wan a larger type, of 2870 tons regia-tty- .

As in other instancea, the officers
and cew were permitted to. take to the
boatu and leave their doomed craft.
They arrived at an Atlantio Port yea-:erda- v

aboard the steamship Palmer
which bad picked them up after they
had drifted about in small boata for
twenty six hours. Ail fl the crew are
thus aaved although oPe fireman ia
Injured.

of tbe Harpathian brings
the totul of lenses through the work
if these raiders to six steamers and
ight era.
hienator Hwanson, acting ebalraian

of the senate committee on naval af
fairs, after a conference with heads of
the navy department yesterday, told
lis committee that the Allied and tint
ted iStates naval foreea had destroyed
sixty percent of all of the underaea
rnft which the poemy had constructed

nn,l liV siii .1. iinn kctrl nnari tkas InaaAal

to Allied ...d Neutral shiouW by half
He expressed the confidant belief

that the present submarine visitors
would be speedily driven from be coast
and thev and otbera would be driven
from and kent wv frnm the main
American slii.i.in routes.

None of the American war craft that
are now stationed abroad are to bo
withdrawn, other effectual means, he
believes, having been found to end
the present menace.

W. I. s.

CHAMBERLAIN'S PAIN BAXM.
A touch of rheumatism, or a twinge

of neuraliria. whatever the trouble is,
nianilieibiii, ' I'm., R1m drives awtiv
'he pain at once and cures the com
plaint . k v First apiilieation gives
relief. When a bottle of it is kept in
the house the nin of burns aud seaJdit
iiiiiv I,. .roniitly relieved, euts and

uicMv healed rod swe'l'og
i rim,tlv reduced. In fact, for the
In i . hul illx it is just HiK h an embro- -

rti' ii in 1'ii'iv fiiin Iv should be i.ro
i le , Ii l'r sale bv all lUaler.

ii Smith 4 (' I. Id., ayeuis for
II lo mi. AJW.

IIAIL AND FROST

PLIGHT. HARVEST

FIELDS IN

Yerterdav:iMn' Women oAChRdriMarchSvyep.t Country ,.ln,Une.Frpoi CtolGrp.uods ,

P?9ple ,Ar8 Suffering

AMSTERDAM, June 8 ( Aaaoclatel
Preaa) Ah Mtraprdinary cold w,av

awept orer Germany,. Holland and rVan
dinavia yesterday, bringing differing
to the pfople and doing a tremendoua
amount of damage to. the juitt maturing
grain rropa tad the fruit orrharda.

With a audden drop in the tempera-- ,

tu re earn a .heavy rainetorm that turm-

oil into anow. Thit wtn followed by
heavy bail atnrme la mo ay place and
a killing froet.'

Grain field have been damaged by
the Jiail ,and .blighted by the frot.
Potatpea have ,auBred great damage,

MlleV .The barf eat outlook, fecA

bad bees proreiaing, ia now a most
looln

w.a.8.-

Germany Threatens

ToMii

hmwm faptives
Demands Exchanoe of Kaiser'jS
' Bipcifte'd ;,friewJ fionvkte

Ppmb Throyvef, For Gefmjvi

firn Naturalized Qitizen

WA8mNaT0K,' June 8 (Aor
ciuted Pr.ess) ir;pn. Uireata by
Germany to mistreat American
prisonera have reached the atat
department which haa taken occar
aion to remind Germany that there,
are in ' thi country a larger num.
bcr of tlermaus than that nation
haa in ita- - war prison campa anj
that reprisals may be required ia
cane the threats shall be carried
out.

The threat arose out of a pro-
posal which reached 'tb atat de
artmeat through the Swiss lega-

tion., for. aa exchange of Ziegfried
Paul Loudon tor Krana Ton Bin-tele-

reported friend of the Kaiaer,
convicted bomb plotter and. sow
serving a prison term in thia, coun-
try Cor his violations of the aeu.--- .

traUiy laws of the., United BUtee.
Louilun ia said to be German, by

birth eMl a naturalised American
citizen. He was wnvictett in Ger-
many ai a'Busviaa apy and nea-tence-d

to-- tea year term of, into
priaoinmen't;. j

' ' :';',
Unleas' the Vslte4 $Utee- - wan

willixig to acecpt thU propoaal
threat of miatrealnieui of Amert-- .

can priwiriers wr. ititiu)atad. To
sm h threats the' Stat dartroent

. immediately repkod the
.Swiss legation e ,eScl that
mistreatment of , Americana, ia
prison in Germany, taught' be er
pected to be met with teprisala.

..w.a,a.- -

hun mmm
IN MtCQ BLAMED

Speech of Wilson Interpreted As
Message To Mexicans

WASHINGTON, Juno 8 (Aasociated
Press) Blame for present relations
between Mexico and the United States
which are admittedly somewhat straiA
ed, is placed by President Wilson upon
German oropaaandista and a speech
which he made to a party of Me x lraa
editors has been cabled to Mexico lor,
publication there. It may have the
tendency to clarify tbe general situ
ation.

President Wilson received the dele
nation of visiting Mexican editors at
the White House yesterday ana toe eui
ject of international relatione waj
freely discussed. President WUson ex
pressed his views relative to German
prouauaniiUta sod their efforts ulaiji
ly aud. clearly. Beferrina to past re
lations he indicated he was not proud
of tbe history that was made in 4he
relations of the two, close aelabbors.

The Iesideut's speech was not made
public here as tt waa evidently inter
ureted as a uieaeaae to the people of
Mexico jtud has beoA cabled to Mexico
City for publication there Drst.

)w.s.a,--T

GERMAN PEACE BfclNG

8ACX 600ZE TflADE

AMTKBDAM, June 7- -( A.aociate
Pi ,he liqpe tjrailo throughout
the Ukraia, whii-- had been iatej-di-it

b.V Ituasia- - early In the waj", has now
"f"1 roauwiixi, ,iMjuiruS iv fvyu'im
Brlin. The Manufacture of intoxi
cants is permitta.1 on a limited ecale
ony however.

: '

NEW GOy tWW" NfiMtO
TOKJO, Juna 6 (Special to Kippu

Jiji) I.ieut. Gen. M. Ahashi, com

mander of the Sixth Army Division
stationed at Kumamoto. has been ap
pointed governor genera or rormoa.
He will siicced Geueral S. Ando, re
cently reaiuned.J. w. s a. - .

MAKES LONG FLIGHT
roKIO, June-.f- l (Special o Nippu

J)0-- Y. Sato a civilian sviator, ar
rived here today nftr a fliht of iifl'l
uiiles from Okujunna. Goto left Oka
ymnn two davs ago and made but one
to. duru hia tsip. TM. flight U

' ( - ' . '

: 1918. SEMI-WEE- K 1Y. "'
I, -l--LJl-

-U

HOIiOLULU TlIRDrS

DISPLAY L011A FOR

liir1 . iirtf i ii iTiri-r- n '
R) AVI-- i V lllii m--H ,

? jfl,yyaVirirnt

.ABSENCE OF .MILITARY i

. 7MXES UASCH luMPRESSWE

Departing Contingent It SJbfljrvn

Hearts ol Tnos At Home
Art Cyer-Wit- Them

,V?be ' the - drafted, mfn wer called
ato, Mrrie on th ' jnalnJand ami

marched away to th great tralaing
camp, cities. In tba- - .atates saddeaty
awakrwed t ,a sharper reeJlaatioa of
ihe meaaic of the war and this ex- -

perl,n9e .waa.breught.home to Hono-

lulu yesterday when, sixty four of her
aona,' Hawaii 'a first aiaable miHUry and

te Um naval snUitia the largest coo.
tltigcnt left for the war. Thousand
along, the- - Kne .of - march of the fare-wal- l

ov 4Aloha Parade" ebsered and
gave Godspeed to the lei burdened lit
tie company of youths, .who did no
waU or h draft, but who gat their
service as volunteers, a members ef
tbe Jingiaeer. corps.

fcnA Pier
After the Darade. which marched

from the Capitol groanda along King
Street to. Fort Street aha then to the
waterfront, the final 'farewell was
voiced by' Attorney Prasdi .Thompson
from a platform serosa th street from
Pier 7. Seated hehiad th speaker
were the Govaraorv Prince Arthur of
Connaught aol his staff, Bok aro Mo
roL Japane)'-- . consul ' general anil
'Tsaanav Woohuaa. Chiarse consul. A
number of baad selections preeeded
the Bnal anldreaa and . a Its aoneiaeton.
after , tbe band bad played .the v.gtat
Spangled Banner" the sweet measure
of "Aloha .wet sang, first by
members of the HwaJia bSad, and
then tbe song jvaa taken up by Ma en
tire gathering.
DlffsTwoce Apsarant

Yesterday's parad was unlike tk
military pageant that Honolulu haa
seen, .Tbeea recent wsratf spectacles
stirred- strong amotions and called
forth burst of patMottsm and prida
Iji' Lna nation 'a atrearta, a sxempa-fle-d

by swlneina1 ranks fit khski-la- d

ma, with their flash Ug bayonet and.
aeeouuameata,; to muitary units aav
the detourting engineer ' marebed ia
yesterday 's ptd- - Intead, Jul though
to- - gtv a reaaou. wny xaartamg rasa
t Air ht In w Bn am sah ls tha city's
atteeU. thouaands of School children

A some huadreda. of wpmah trod the
way to tbe vessel wnicn arri away
Honolulu' own boys to tbe. battle field
I Wane. ' T

I the lin f' march'.- - behind the
rnutbjr who are : lea vinr-the- ir

' homes
ea.ua m little eompann ob4otdr. un
used to show or ' parade.... It ; anight
have been; called M ill assorted group
and it did not eep' step,' but,, with
rank ivTi marched along together,
men, women and ChiHren. . TEia group
was made up of the relative 'of tke,
boys who were leayisg their wive
ami sweettearta. inn were jears
stied here, but none faltered'' on tha
march and r or we rarewe'i
that were given at the Ut leave-tak-ju- g

when the boy turned their step
toward the waiting vessel t.ohf .simply
that Hawaii ready' to mk het auc-rific- e

with the rest of, the nation.
Prince Arthur tyujpecta

While the' parade ws farming Ja
he Capita) grounds. the eompsay ' 4

recruits wa lnspacd i by ,Priixc( Ar
thur and hi etasT with tha Governor.
At three o 'clock tbe ' first rank i ef
marchers swung obt of ' las Capite);
groud gates aud down through taa
lane rormed oy toe cioae-pavca- e.

throoga on either side of the street., t
Behind the four mounted policMneii

that led tbe parade-cam-e the Kamehs,-- .

meaa cauots wits tusir Mart, jutsvua
of those Jesting boys oi th.a

Schools. Tljey wer,e fol-

lowed by- - the white clad rank of the
Honolulu Military Academy. Than
rarched all o tb troop of Boy

Scouts of tbe city and after tbeta cam
he newly organized Girl Seouta. I

the van of a croup bearing outspread
a huge American Flag mrhd Mayor
toseph J. Kern and at thi point in the
Un cam, of ' volunteer
In. khaki and their kinfolk.
Basks of Children
' Suck an outpouring of children, aa
(oUowd rarely haa been seen ln.po-uoluru- .

Vom the little tot of th
primary grades, who. trudgl atwxdUy
ajong with flaga elotched in, chubby
handa, for blocks and aaiar a the ,ey
mifi-h- t ranee, boy and air Is, la.lose- -

tai kMl ranks, with their taachrs,
wept like a living trant aloag th

nv. aah school had iU baa sod
uaav in addltloav oarried this wtLce
Aajra, Auusng th achooJat that bad:
representative iu-- the .lin war th
Puiiahou Ajcadessy, Ksuluwu Sfihool,
Kalibi kai, Pohukaj, yaJt Ania-m- ,

KsabuaMMMi, Central Arammar, ,th
Normal School and MaJuaJey 1

SchooL After tb hMlT, marched
th Rl Croa girj Is.tho whJto eus-tiun-

and tbet cam Ippg ra of
tepresentstive. .of , the HwV
branch of th American Jjttf
League and 'msnir prominent eiUn.
Ooveruer Deatuuai ikQnfUw vawbd
ut rue aeaa os.soib- groep,

FvllowiUi thee in, lis ain repce.
tentative of the Chinee and Japaujes
eomnvircial 9rganitiou. fad after1 tk
band of Ht Louis, Colleiie. which lad
nineteen of Its boy with those depart- -

lni anil the reoreaeutative - of the
school with their many at aired service
ting, tbe Britisjv Ulub with it servje
flair swung bv. Bom hundred, of
marchinv women followed In line, rep -

mehSmoha. Oiwl R-lt- Kalama Socl
. tv. Daughter of Warriors. A striking
j fentnre of the parade was the band

rompomwt of (Hrls of th paivstlon
Arpiv Girls' School, C. P CbHBug

n new Japanese record fo long die won h was grsud inarthal of tbe
flying. rad.

FiLiriimS FAIL TO

PASS XiLYS.CAtLYi
)LI

f' sw?ceive Green Paper and Will
Return- - To Work In Plantation
fUJds Accepted Smile;

Paddpned and glum f Intermingled
with htDBV and aatiafbad onea at 'b
army mobKaatloy camp at' Fort ,AynV(

stig yeter,dy at noon, when about
thirty Filipino membersaof Company
H, of JVsipabo, received gru papers
from the mustering officers, Indicating
thai thy had beeu rejected from serv-
ing la Unel Sam's army, th firat of
many - who ax yet to b denied th
prjyllege of weariag the khaki, uniform
for tha. period of tbo wan -

The-me- n wea examined by Major
Chabm , B Cooper ' eorp . of . mediea)
examiners on. Wednesday and. yester-
day morning they War iaoruedj that
beaua of laeh of . prop weight ton
amalb status and various physical de-

fects, they , would hot b ft tr aerv
la th frmy.
Aecepud War Bmllea

Quit 16 'contrast with th Rejected
appearance of the "t,jee" was the
demeanor of those, who had been fully
mustered In.1 They smiled and' grinned
and bmm vn . nervona In their gay
excitement.

Order wer given early Is the day
ta psek up and yeatsrdav fterronn tk
company went. to. the Oabu Railway
depotl,an4 ' by five, o'clock had been
q,uartrd in one or the rmeat laraatry
eantenments at Castaer, .ilehua, tht
flrsb of the territory 'a eitisen army to
actually. wme under th command of a
brlgad. tommander, for: now tbe nrst
Hawaiian. Infantry will com under the. .. L a,. r i nrrenerai sommana';, voi. oa
Heard, U. 8. .A. poet commander al
Lellehos. i '

Two more eomcaaUs ..were passed
throtuzk '.tk.... medical' axajnininc. tent- - j .'ttterday, the-larg- e number or men givfng the surgeons ho spare moment.
Then the atatr f Capum Edward wit
mII. IT. 'chief mnatarlas? affiaer.
kept tblr pen buy, for. it i expected
thai all tbos. who Ver qualified by
these teats will b sent to Schofleld
Barraeka hl . aftemooa r net later
taau tomorrow rooriuag.
BxtMrt4 ToW '.
" Meanwhile oa eompaay of the Sec-

ond Hawaiian Infantry probably of
Hi) sir a station along the Ramahun
coast of th Island of Hawaii, wilt ar-ri- v

this morning and will be quarter-
ed ih th section vacated at the army
camp- - by Company H. Other enmpnnie
may- amy tomorrow oiorniug hujii
Kauai and' Maui. . -

The Second Eegimnt 'will b eomlng
Into 'Honolulu steadily from tbe other
Islands, replacing companies of the
First eimut.
Moyis innonnf4

.Tha motion, piotnr entertainment was
ofieially bnlletiaed --etterdav mornjnar
al-t- adiutant's oleo.' .Thee wiU.be
conducted bs, Chaplain ' Valentin end
tk Bed Croat field saryiee buxeau, and;
wH bo'staired iu th small are be-- .

tweia the meS ball aud th anaebjn
gnu uompanT- - .Unia,'
. So, complete Jiav th mess arrange-
ments been worked out. that the entire
amain and of .nrarlr fourteen hundre4
ansa . paaeerl through th "less hall at
diaser yesterday. noon in fifty-fiv- e rain
ate. .The- - men ar also beginning- - to
Jearn that wr with food ia frown
ed upon and 'that si man mnst not V

upon his. nlada mora thaa'h intends to
at:' .. "! '

TREASQH CHARGED TO

EDITOR OF "BULL"

NEW YOBLK, Jurt 6 (Aasociied
Press) Jerenilsh Q'Leaxy, Irish Amer
lean agitator and formerly the pub
Usher of Hull, which, waa, suppressed by
rhe governnieut, was indicted yesterday
With five others on. treason charges.

O'leary sal first arrested "because of
published utterances, in Bull and was

yea his liberty On ball. When it beSra evidsuii that the conspiracy for
which ao many Sinn Feinera were ar
rested ia Ireland had ita tentacles in
Ibis country aa well, O'Leury disap
peareil aud his ball boad was cancelled
Hioce then he has bueq a fugitive from
Justice aud. his bcotiver waa arreated fyr
alleged' Brticiption in arranging for
hia scape,

Others to be indicted ara Marl Ked-e- t

aad Victoria and Car) Kodiger whose
mavhiaations a German spie are said
to hav xtudw) to the Pajiftc coast.

CASUALTIES PEPORTED
WAMHINlTON. June 7 (Asspciat

d Press). Today 'a casualty list buaOo
publics by tbe war' department on re
ceipi of Gnatl ' Pershing 'a report of
am commaoda lvs rte name or a

of the Americas forces killed in
actio, twlv who died of wounds, sis
of accidents, va of diaease. and six
severely wounded.
- '. ' , rrvk- -

MM. KXKBJ2KT OABTHVT AIT
'

Mrs. t llliaa flarthwait. wife of f!nl
Her-be-r Oarthwatt of Company C, Third
Kagineers, of .Scbofleld Barracks, died
at nine o'clock;'" yesterday morning ia
the Department Hospital, Fort Bhafter,
followitig a brief 'Tineas. Funeral ser-

vices will be held at three o'clock this
afternoon at Williams' undertaking
pviort, tbe Interment to be In Puea
cemetery. Mr. Uartbwait, who was
M(sa Llllaa A. Dodge before her mar
riage, WS native of Kauai, and tweo

vv nm.
www- -s

, mgun saa hus ...
wIUiaTJt JJKOMO DU1NINS
(Tablets). uruggtst refund roouy if
it fail to cure. Tb sigaaUu oi
'g ' w ' OKUVftlai,oaCl?9X.. Mu

-- .U.o.n.o7 ... rn j.0.1Vt4
CO., 8t. Loui. U. 8. A.
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UP Pil!i6LY
Rcporfed. Plight of General Semi- -

' nofr In Direction ot Mongolia
- Regarded Likely To Preclpl-tate

Trouble ,

TERMS OF NEW TREATY

AY.fiBlN.Q 101NT MOVE

Further Denials of Japanese Con- -

rtPof of Affair In China Are d

From Tekio As Crisis
Prayvs fearer

.1 ONDON, June 8 (Associat-L- 4

e4 Press) Intervention in
Si berjap affairs by-Japa- n and
ifhina way 1 precipitated by the
reported flight of Oeneral bemi- -

noff, who is said to be about to
seek refuge in Mongolia. He is

being pursued by the Bolsheviki
JprccSi h army practically dis- -

bande4 aad generally disrupted
ihrpugh the dissensions which
have arisen within it.

It 19 expected that if General
SernirioiT shall , succeed in reach-

ing Mongolia hia surrender will
be demanded by the Bolshevist
Soviets and this wpuid, it js fear-

ed, compel Japan and China to
act cooperatively under the treaty
upon which they recentlyentered.

' ARMY DISRUPTED
Disaster appears to have over-

taken General SeminoiT and his
campaign for an independent
Siberian government which would
have been friendly to the Allies

rbd for. the support of which he
is said by the Bolsheviki to have
sought Allied iu'd. His army is

said to have been torn by dissen-
sions. One report, from Shang-
hai,, said he was about to disband
his forces and seek refuge in Mon
golia for. himself, jpther, reports
say he is in retreat in that direc
tion.

CONCESSIONS DENIED
Referring to the new treaty un-Je- r

which China and Japan would
act conjointly in Siberia in case
.he necessity shall arise, Tokio
messages say that Japanese of-

ficials declare the terms of the
new treaty or agreement do not
y;ive Japan control of the army,
nor of its finances, railroads nor
mines. The report that the agree-
ment does give Japan these great
rights and powers, and also im-

mense concessions persist in spite
of the denials that followed, front
both governments, the published
rexrts of the purported burden

f the agreements.
w. a s. 4

I
GOVERNORS ORDERED

Number of Registrants In Class 1

Blow Expectations

WASHINGTON, June 7 (Associat-
ed Preaa) General reviaiona of tho
draft classifications have been begun
under orders from Provost Marshal
General Crowdcr. He expresses sur-
prise that there are so few registrants
placed In i Class 1 in some of the dis-
tricts and says it bas been found that
men now placed in Class 4 should be
in Class 1 or in Class 2.

He today telegraphed the governors
of all of the State to cause Investf-gation- s

to be. immediately started to
determine the cause of tbe smaller
than expected numbers of tboae who
are first subject to the draft.

aj. a).

FIFTY THOUSAND TURKS
ARE REN0EREQ HOMELESS

AMSTERDAM, June 7 (Associated
Pre) Fifty thousand persons have
been- - rendered homeless by a fire which
destroyed mui-- h ef Stuuiboul, the more
ancient part of Constantinople between
th He of Marmora and the Golden
Horn. Ocsjiutcbes received here tell
of great property losses and much suf-
fering.

was
ARGONAUT IS SUNK

NEW VnRK. Jim - f A "M-ialo-

Press) 8hlpinvr men leiirnel. to,d"
.!.. l... A :'"' mraiiiHr r",inl- -

w8. r.rpedoe.l off the Scilly i,!,.,,-'- .

June 5. JLLUB
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To look over the local situation for hinuelf, 8wMry tf the Interior Laae
lu tboM department tro affair ef ' Hawaii are inUleti t reached
Honolulu yentervjay fro ban TraBelscu, at bi hekd of a party
of viaitoW: v .. .'..... ,

,' ' ' " '

the Secretary arrf Into 'bf aA priiWIpaJ burean chief, E. O.
Bradley, assistant iy th secretary, who partiealarw Intilnd fliettnk aed lefria- -
latioa affecting Hawaii, and Lathroji Brawn, tpefial etstot to the
uiru Dinner, private, socreiary. aa a tonutierniai tiern of riectetary Lane
eompnaie hid chief. '

t '
Welcomed addition totWa official part ar Mr.,' Lane, Mr: Bradley,' jyiri.

ItrowB and Mis Kaney Lane. i '.,
Received by mi friary guard oi honor, rimhvt te a MHwptJou nt the Ale

Hetet, plad in w receiving Una at a afteraoo 'garden fete Bad
taken to prtrate-vie- w of eoBae loyally taken moving picture ia th evening
made the ftrat Bay hdre of the party buiry.one., w. busy , that today 'a Sunday
lott-mito- n eonte a 'wHeomed to real .up a bit. , ', '

Tha business or wijl ba taken op ,U arat on Tuada.y.
pArty" vUi and inloet iKa naval tfeaat Pearl Uatbor, where

a Ha wait on ita way toward t Ja the afternoon
Heeretarv Laaa ta agreed to forniaHy open the Fwat ,Torrito'rlaJ Fair. Further
than that, thV plana of the party wer pot ready far announ!emnt laat night. .

wnx Erpia roa tvr
Wnileithe' Beeretary ha not made for publifatian regarding

the particular polali' of lUWaiian receire hi ntttmtien, it ia
knowa thnt ho intend, going moat carefully into thematte of )t diapotdtlon ot
the puUia-lauds- . "I waqt. t(Lhear. both aidea on thfa queation," he slated yt
terday, and it ia evident that thei in-t- ba nothijig of thr eatvutive semiontye about hin prbe.- - The (amt'n credited to Plnkham that he
intend to take Mr! Line around-- and lhw him the pnbiie. before he lets
Hnyotie talk' about laoMa t him repented yesterday , with lenities, after Mn
J.une had appeared on the scene amfe aiade it blain tbit-b- woJ.K .Ih. i.i t,r i.im.

I. i I il t.l .. .J'm ii wiiHi ur wouiu ace ami wno ne woiuir
Pocking ia Awaited

A the awaited ateamablp pa4p4
up he"baVbrr 'ba1 tefward the pfef
tlid aouml of tramping i fert euldb4
h'aJ, and the aUreet Tef ore1 1 be w barf
aBmd njitrtinl ppnaranee y joM

tcn, ttr e n the!
aecretary on hla flrat" entmsoe to h'

A dovble line of guard eocupled (thi
ri oter of 'the wharf where OoveertoM
l'iukham awaited the cabinet offlkif.
With th Governor were , Briiradiir- -

General .'A; P.- Blne'kwnjt, Vl 81.', ijell
partment commander and i.icut-Co- t

Heey C llerriam, XI: 8. A? hlf fof
Htaff. was Pcleate Ealani-aunol-

THe aeewtary of. the iirti-rlor- ', bate-liiJHde-

atood 6o the deek f J he atenni.
ci nnd recognized many of thoae on tlio

liiivf, prtiruirjy ; Delgate Kalant A
I'Hulc. SirrrrftutdfhV the cabinet uJ.Uf
I'pr were Mrs. Iane and their daughter?
yient O. Hradler.-tlt- aaiuataae-aeer-

the

party

the
trbop

lit

lurivc. wire--

as

wfnt'
the

the

the
by

ill.
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ee ant
Hdnor'of and hia

,

'aiton ' na party entered
hdhd 'troppa their atn--

nrtrilerV roo were

Fotitkh

tn aninf
oemoersTio-- njawner,' wna

fith'aH of
f

'to Ffed Bnah, of
the Honolulu Iron Whowft

in

Ai-tl- i Mmr hin
ul heteli cheers given

vill reYntfvnd
th presence

VTHaon

tary.of the iuterior and MtK Bradley "f real lug men of the American
and' tnthrup Brown,' Mr. Lane 'a apt. nntion in thin erjuia of world htatpry.
inl BMinlant ' ifra:- - Brown, and ) ' party vaii then drlvowoot d the
OlcBn M. NWaffer, private aeetery rto Monn' where make their
Mr. Amonjr inlnhd officials their entire ty
and thoae who were to ef- -

Heially (jreet the cabinet officer at quar Forth
were Covernnr C.--J- ! wan alight

Mtrth-- , t'olleeror of 'Port 'M. JUv of . ri"a Venezuela came into
Hint mante I). 'H. J'4"' "4 when the party etnrted up

ivHei tur of Internal Keveuue own, the brecfea from Tantalua quiek-"v- .
I iiiled Htat4 Diatrict 'y farrted away and by time

S. K. Huber. of h"party ren Waikilri Beach the
iniyrBtiiio K. I.. gluey, "' aa ahiniiig the day wa tlear:
Nliinyle, territorial War ptampa 'despite of tb moon coming
director; l.feut. Hi H. Oriabv, U. 8. K."1; tb earth aud the-- ' aun

Bear Admiral UroiSre ' the latter for
of Hwbor "hort time.

Nui-o-l Htationj l.ieut. Clere- - B' th time the uenleh
IniMi General i '"I w being given ..for nceretnry

l.tut-eiuiti- f "d l,ary " become a typical Ho
iovermir, . Kubio nvlnlu Hummer dny the blcKHonii nd

lnntik Vwan' amoue to leaveK lookinc ouly the brighter
trrcet secretary as be' came dow
I lit ulinjJjilliUK. I

Proceed to Hotel I

The Hooretary a, ad fa'milv.. with Got-ermi- r

Pinkkam entered th latter
and with the in ntav.

i hineH, 4hi utoa moved atreet"
v hrre tronpa, of coaatr'
artillery foot aad a '
ciivnlrv, trma, I

Ua.lor Hiipo Pilr,. the
'l OV IK1IJU1' I'' regiment, gat he order"

idnving
imirch tuttiXtiW

inn np Fort Street nnd into BiaHn'p "t

rr rei I,

route
who out to ai"i,.

tti" nerrotarq.', AlB4Ucb not know
the when the offi e

ti Hunolulu citUcni
no out in full force aa usual on
HiM'll

'I'l.c troois
on the fcwa side of Bishop

tr,.- tit i tijt urms the secretary pane- -

cd to i)ie hotel enfrainee. , .

Tin; enlirs party and committee
t.. parlor of 'the Alexander You,ng
Hie-el- an infotmaif reception W

tu arnvtii. ami parr
i"

'iiiiioniircil then that
file arinuged (ioveriior

'.'l),lll

-
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FORMER nilARnR NEARLY 'HALF, OF SECRETARY LANE iHGLUOES
fJ(ltiTfil(l?FiRnHl'l5SEC0N ! f Join IiV

.

.

HoMtencr Detficau Makes

Aftfid Ahival'"

Waabiqgteni
cliiitin,tnlibi

Accompanying

tecreUryl

andeYeung

epfottunity
investigating

Kw'vnlattin eomfdetibn.

ailytteninU
affatetthnfr

Governor
laada

'

nno'rgbadfdV

Js'earhy

wnu
ftefcretaVy Lantf

'tnbit acceptable eooial diver
alo; . -

I 'A th('- - the
'tbe departed fofr

Tlte oast

.d the aqiiadrtm'of tbe iralry
TOata1nWiii1aibiBJ Mctjaurin. '

' The tefrMarV'aeepted the military
hiotrntlon" Hifa wrlwnv and

and genial
hanjifJ.'a.! trt 'nhrgted out

men of frer acqnatntanee creating
tUeat' j '''-- , even

Work a
eehoolwnWof 'th' awetary Cali-
fornia . w .., s

dcr4yty
1 wet

wtth'. n nd haW nn

V nertjle , trealp4t

I

and T1"
they will

ttfe headquarter during,
delegated tnt'Udntthilo.'--

Come
mitiue Designate AltlOOarh'tker H Sprinkle

Franklin,' MaeAdaU
Hatha- -

Attorney thin the
InepecU.r-iu-eharg- e Ir- e- hed

H Robert W.1 aud
Havinga the'effprt

',htvea ami
repreoPiitiBjr pnftlally obHterating a
(Jlaitfc.v camma4tdntrt Penrl

Chauncey Unvernor'a
representing Blockintn)' the

nnd Perter. refireiKtnting the had
Dolcgate mimed the

bat the firt and

all.
ioto the

cOnalating
aquadron'of

pfeaeuteit
cummnuditig

a

regiinvutal

n

wcmMbln

nKgifed

tht

"the

ibi4vet ia ppciatud, ' ahd i bei-ana-

Meuretary l.ane irnadmt6od be one

Jfrectter for the ' HiyeJ aunwliiue
. a.

INCRwSE GRANTED

iPi&OB RICE

GfWCrS ' aftd" DtlkT RfepOrtdd
AvGDneraRy S&iisfied

Fellevflag" a three" heur conference

reatrntativej of every ric plnatstlon
inereaae of appToImately

fiftetath a for Hkwallau growq
iji-- yHv igimi upon.

The-n- 'achedale of prices deteruiiu- -

ed in yesterday frbmprtiwer miller,
i duf "dollars and fifty 'rents' a bag;
frn : millf joliber, eiflbt dollars
nad cents f from jobber

r, eight dollar'h aad seventy cents and
'riinj retailer tp consumer, nine dollars

' Mud less, one' the largest rice grow- -

!lhet island, ' 'ti ' give a
ili I'm lie statement ns to attitude
the matter until he had consulted
his attorneys.

The vieitor were interpated th;5 ' yestenrday taiiriUln)?,' whteh wWc pres-nceiie- n

nliing.tue and a number "enf' Pirtd Admlniatrator Child,'
people had turned gret --i. -- - i

exact hnnr 'cabinet

aueb
ocr4itimn.

swung into
f'ont Street,

hore

oa"Oah

fifty

refuaeit

with

i ci. ImM th lirstrthitif . th aectetBrr' 't trfenK live cents. Ttire sold in
.ij t wii. to heve p unlet "talk with thVleWi' that! ' bnjf lotir" Vitl lid retailed at

Instlne about ten niinuy. ten cents a pound. .
Tliew lo.u'.upved a artd"' Thee fi)ijfet(' were 'arrived lit after

the otlics. tinderstnadino the neiteslity a enroft knd eihsustfvo examina
i'i.' a no"'' or leuC confident ial chat loft tiri had been made into the added cast
il'in Mi'cit. Of "ihrt" fnVid brodnet Under' ruesMBt con- -

''. w-- hnd v lred tlmt he dii 'ditlodM.' Wrie"liH ef the Chinese deal
;i"vii,ih in iu way a nro- - i" kjnd tilMsHi'TB were apparently satis-n- .

i'i tnv Hrrnijieil r imt-u- ed iwlttt'these new price. I
v mi or

hi- - action with Guvenior
in' ri'i'iiii st.

i gnr-
.1,11 the in

jart

f

'.

v

were

l.aaev

to

W.

an
bag

to

to
to retail- -

or

hi on

in at

'

of
in U

, itu i iv uu uunuui
i IsUhd Plantations Decide

., That Call To Colors Will Not
AffMt Former Workers

.Tune ' N 1'lnntatlnh of the
Big Jslaiid will pny the rejjiilnr mnnth-l- y

bnnua to their former employes enlf-td- e

th oli.r with the iintionul
guard. As soon a the figures for the

iblg BiiBUHl I Minus nre inn.le up tlmt
f alsi 'will b pnii tn the men who nre

noW'WCrtiig I nele Sinn's khaki.
, This Was the rhecriiij; nniiouneement

made' this morning by Colonel More-head- ,

eotnmander of ilie Second Repi-nten-

Who hail taken up this very
matter with numlier nf 'plan-

tation representatives, srvb the HI!o
et-Her1- d of .In ne 4.

I t'l just had a talk with Mr. Rcntnn
Hind' said the colonel at the nrmotvhBd he tell me tlmt the bonus will
M. paid without fail nnd at once So
sUMtn fa the flifutcs on the big annul
bi'Miis earl be made up that nlso w ill be
psjld the men. This is going to mehn

)o all Of them fur not a few have
been "depending upon that bonus to
meet the inevitable expenses attended
rtpolt pulling up stakes and switching
Jrvim civillnn to military life."
Diwfl t 'Kxd Work .

. Wltk jeonlpnny commanders, the l

adjutant. Captain Deyo, and
th. headquarters stuff working flfteien
boo re, a day the units of the Big Is-
land guard, are .swiftly shaking down
into, shape. It ail) tnke several day,
probably at least a week before the
pnper work can he cleared away and
th ground bared for the real vwrk of
putting a real military polish upon
the jnen
i Thi' do p;t mena thnt the officers
lire neglecting that most important
part of their work. Already Captain
Ueyo ha mapped oijt a full daf'a
Stibttdule aad. that went into effect this
morning. It reads with a most familiar
twang to all' eld soldiers does that
','rperinr order" so.

; BepUming' with first call at seven
Vlouk' ia the morning, mess call at

fevn-4hirt- assemlly flnr drill a

tniuutea of setting up exercises
Of "ireny" aa the old soldier calls it,
and thrfte solid hours of drill and

the day tafiers off n the
'with recall from drill, retreat,

Htea, tattoo and taps, at nine Hurt v.
YVeodlng Owt TJnQt

Tbft' work o weeding out the
untt hra already eommeuced.

Lieutenant Carter. I'. M. M. C. K. be-

gan trfdaj-th- e task of siftinj them out
ef Captain Wood's command in "Ki
hala and he la due in Hlln tomorniw to
begin" physical examinations of the of

i frs arid men an daty here. Colonel
Morehead said this morning that he

eonfld'ent ' that the percentage of
JoiWa'i front thi examination --will be
slurht, probabry no more thaa five per
0ts' If thin opinion proves correct it

wHli'shoM that the guardsmen of the
Bit; Island are a finer body of men phy-
sically than their fellows ou the main-
land, where the loss from physical
run hps sometimes mounted to h.1 bili
as thirty percent.

From tioiv on the orders against the
men' of the guard undertaking any out
side duties during the day will be
strictly enforced, said the colonel this
mnrhilrg. Captiin Deyo aa regimental
adjutant has isVueil orders that "un cp
listed man will be permitted to erform
niy dnties not of a mllitairy iiiiturc
between the hours of seven a. iu. and
five thfrty p. m. " Those hours arc to
bt anered to their 1'ncle Samuel.

OrhVers' are instructel in the same
order, to report the adjutant when lo;i
ing their quarters, and will not be nl
lowed to leave the city limits exrept
with fiial permission of the cam
niiitidiug ottiser, either by day or night.

w.t. a.

Western Observers Report High
ly Satisfactory.ResultS From

Observations

s FKANCISCO, June
i intcd 1'iess ) Some splendid result.-hav- e

been sei ured by the observations
token dining the cvlipHe ou Satunlny
one of the more iiiiportant being the
discovery of a uew stnr nBnker City.
(jltegou. Reports from there yester
lay told of this discovery and unit!

the star whs in the constellationqtl and was seen between Altair'unit Vega
' The naval observatory prty tliri
was engaged yesterday in the develop
ment ot the fifty or more pictures
which the member took during the
eclipse 'and in a preliminary study of
the results which the photographs sluw

Astronomer at many Western points
report that their obt4rrv,atipni on Hut
uri)uy wore very auuvessfu! owjng to
the clear skies which seem to have
generally prevailed.

Some fine groups of sub spots are re
ported to have been found by somv of
the observers and the. general results
are. expected to furnish much valuable
data.

w. a. a. i

MOUNTED POLICErVTAN ,S'.

HURT WHEN HORSE FALLS

Wli.'ii his horse fell nnd 'slipped ou
the street car track oil Uilihn ; strVet
vestcnlay morning, Mounted police
man Keniv t4i received such a' hard
(nil that he was knocked unconscious.
Besides thin the poUccmnn 's face struck
rhe hard pavement enusii bruises and
contusions. Olticer Kli was on his wjv
to the station to report for dutv at
the tune nt the accident. lie whs
taken to the emergency hospital for

' I rttnioif . where he was kept until
yesterday afternoon, when he wus auf
Ibiently recovered to gu to hi koine.

REGIMENT IS HERE

Kauai's Contingent Here and
' mu?t 1s Expected Today With

Big.isiana soraiers to Afnve
About End of Week

, Kauai's entire ncgrcgatinn of Ha
waiian 'National (innrdsnien arrived in
Honolulu early yesterday morning' on
the Inter Island steamship Ktlauea and, i

with the exception of one company, all
were ultder canvas at thn innbilicafiort
camp at Fort Armstrong shortly af-
ter break fast time. The battalion ia
commanded by .N'aj. Richard Oliver.

With out? company of the Second In-

fantry, from Kohalu, commanded by
Cltptaiii Samuel Wools, nearly a half
of the, Second Hawaiian Infantry is al-

ready in Honolulu, nnd these companies
will be augmented this minuin bv ar-

rival from Maui.
Expected Today

Tfc'e throe central companies of the
Second battalion were under orders
to leave Kanului last evening for Ho
nolulu arriving here today. The La
liaiurt -- company may be among thi
number and tomorrow another company
may leave; the Valley Island. The Maui
om panics have beea getting ready for

th' wr--r evice for the pnst week.
Captain ' L. L. PaMerson, Medical

fiCsei e Corps, w ho was sent to Maui
last week, ha conducted physical
amihitiona among the men throughout
the week so tlint the command arriving
fodav will be trippel of many men who
would not qualify for service under the
clote scrutiny of the army surgeon at
'he mobilixntion ramp.
Soma Batlgnatlons

Battalion Sergeant Major William
Engle ha been diarhnrgod as such in
oritur to accept a commission a sec-
ond lieutenant of the Mauians. Lieu-
tenant Waiwaiole, although he ha

is said by the Maui Newa to
have received orders to report to the
intelligence' bureau of the Hawaiian
department. Several other officer have
resigned, mostly for physical reason.

The public schools of Mnui lose Su-
pervising Principal George S. Raymond),
who is a Unit" lieutenant iu the Wnilu-k- u

company; ud Manuel Joseph, voca-
tional teacher,! has also joined the
Colors. Practically tn par cent of the
working force of the Hawaiian Com-

mercial ft Sugar Company goes with the
guiird, and It is figured that it will all
mo.au a slowing dowir in production
of sugar.
New From Hilo

From Hilo romes the statement that
the supply company, headquarter com-
pany and .Bf c.ompany wifl leave there
Jum H for.iionolulu. Captain Yates
company, un west Hawaii is uudef
orders to" suit for Honolulu on the 17th,
and m the same date the machine gun
company and the eanitary detachment
will embark for the mobilization ramp.

Recruiting for vacancies is aires. l

under way on the Islattil of Hawaii,
this being done yuder the direction of
Lieutenant Ayres.

The last rtarapany of the second but
talion of thf'First Ha'vtaiian Infantni
lift the iniiliillr.utiou camp yesterd:iv
mornitig, ucioinpanied by Major I.n

Jiidd, commander of the battalion
and will be Hie first unit tu perfect
orguiii.ution in bni rucks at Castner.

Colonel W. H. Riley, commiindini; the
Vir-- t HavMiiiiin I H f:i li 1 v. limy all In
in Cnstui r bv Kriday of this week, and
u'iM'ii foilv I'iht hniirs in which to
diakc down, the entire regiment inn
I rdered out tor intensive field in

t rurt ions b MiihiIii w
Expect JIard Work

As the i teiiins of t lit" regnlnr rci
nieuts hac I" cu dning streaoous
"ut nnd trench work, lon marching
Ink rs and hard work gciirrn Iv Im
iiniutlis it - I'spected t but Colonel
lli'iml. coimii iniling the big l.cilchii.i
;iiis'. 'ill Mini the island lnei to barn
is soon ii"mIiIi and :'t huideiicil
"I1

Cii plain I'lrile.'ick 'ilyul, who
funucilv i inn iir ut the Natiu'ul (luanl
licinluu rlii s. and u ho asked 'for a

af'taim v in under to get into active
erviie. luei liis lompsiiv yesterday for
hr hist in. This is I Company of
he Knii.M li;i ' I ;il ion ('aptaiu dliiu'l
s an old I i in .iiuiy man. aad expei't-- o

ict Minn- '!entlnl Hi'ivice out oi
his nii'ii.
divine Services Held

Pivine sen nes .were held ut the
, ii ! i x.;i t Mn ramp esterday niorniii-
'y Chii. an tather nlcntin, this be
'

U! a uiass lo'lil out of door aid, prac
ti"iHv a military inuss.'i '.i.. ..i.. ...i ;K .
a 4 litr i 11 iniauti irimriiia mr 11

Jiecume knoMii as the inowt rarinlly
diversitlcd oro:, nidations iu the entire
army, they will hImi become known as
'he mint luui-'nn-

WiU Have MuMu

Alllioutli rvciv iiiuii curried n rilli
into camp, about every fourth one h
U uiu-ic- ul instrument, either a'ikiilc)i
tr a guitar with a fair tprinkliue
ut aiawdolins, aud during . lull hours
he tinkle of the uke and the 'strum

if the guitar can be heard in almost
very direction.

i The Kohalu louipaiiy yesterday held
'lje' u 1 i'ii t ii in of the entile camp, foi
'wo vo'lni-- n mandolin and a "uke'
'live forth the timet en trancing melo
'ies whiih i'ii'' einanated from the
'ci'ths of a khaki tent.

Su reitt - ttie auii'iiut of musii-a- '

illicit in the two leiiuents, that one
of the otiiiii- - I'l'oposed that i'athi"
Valentin -- mill di'vutc his attention '

getting up ii musical contest as an
iuter Coiii.ii n atl'air at lirst. then in
ter battalion and then with an inter
regiment linale.

Yesterdav bciu; Sunday all drills
were declared otT and more than tlftv
percent ot tin noli given passes to
visit their holm", and clear np soiuc
of theii alfaiis before leaving
tow li tor

tine ut tin companies un n ig
was , niw I cred at "CHinp Me

Carthv '' owni to lack of room at the
camp.

(JelftbratlflfFmirlli"

Situation on Mainland Will Be
,' Unique Blit ' Here-- ' Will'ollovV

Unes of Othfer.Fcstiviles and
Celebrations

The Komil, i,f ,Iol this M'nr ill he
marked l eelelirations niii're in mdst
pans of thi' I nited states, but hardly
different in Honolulu ti,;m usual. Act
ing n. iiii t!,c iiies,icl c ish of l'resi
dent Wil-- , i, the , Vlcbftit mil this yonr
will be m:u'icil ,v t,. try f ,
furei!'ii i e..,es residing in the commun-
ity to Iskc cipmily romrniMif 'prts

s the Americans.
I 'r Honolulu, ss elsewhere, therefore

this v Ml be n U'ret public dcmntist rw- -'

tion (if the foreign born to display their'
loyalty to the I hite Mules and to
the war of ciHir.ntinri
Mrchiienr is Ready

llotiululn is already eipiipprd nlth
the maehiuerv f,.r a lovdlfy "demdn
stratb'ti of all persons residing under
the prnteetiniT f1,u of the "AmMckn
Ttv: for seldom his a ve:ir pnssed tHat
a i rne races nwelling in Hnwiii from
rill the shines bordering upon the great
Pacific Ocean hnve not taken some part.
With its I'nmn,' embtscipg
repreaentatives and flags of the Pacif-
ic countries, the Fonrh of Jury1 cele-
bration so greatly desired bv president
Wilson can easily be carried' Into, effort,; In carrying out the wishes of the
President, the Committee on PoMie
Information at Wnshington, will ash
the mayors of the ritles to organ!
eommittees among1 the prominent for-
eign horn residents and the statB eodn-eil- a

of the National Defense have al-
ready promised their cooperr'tien.' The
Hawaiian Vigilance Corps hss already
promised 'its aid in preparitnf for the
celebration.
Acta' en Petition

President Wilson was moved to ask
for this demonstration because of" a
great petition sent to liim and signed
by Armenians, Assyrians. Belgian, Chi-
nese. Czechslavs, Danes. Dtrfeh.1 Finn,
French,' French Canadian. Greek, Hun-ariai-

Italians. .Tspancse, Lithuanians.
Norwegians, Poles, rrtugre, Hha-sian-

Humuninus. South Slavs, Swede
and Swiss.

' The rrtovement for such a celebrn- -

lulu sometime u;n when Bfltlsh resi
dents launched the plait and nav

that when the'Ariteriearfs get
together to prepare their pmns for the
day throughout the Territory all the
foreigner shall have opportunity to o- -

0Ci-.n- -

It' i expected that the chamber 'of
-- cniinerce, Hawaiian Vigilance Corps.
Hawaiian orgnvrxariwu' and "Pa Faci-- n

I'nlow will get together within the
aext 'week--s Bt after selecting 'a gD- -

eeal' nhivi pSibs. , .'nlum'. . A, ' V, r.,:.....- - - - n , i - n v -, i i u
of committcs tot Inclotle1 forergB-bin--

restoenrs.
In Hilo tim hse been taken by the

fore-lock- .' lit. Jfiltdn Hlcf' is chair-
man. The celebrKtiim ther4 will con
sist of a parade'iof 'decornited' ear and
float in' the foren eon; patriotic' ex-
ercises with music in th Oarety Thea
rr. field and track event 'at' Moohefcu
I'ark in 'the aftv-rhoo- Mil l free daltce
in lh armory ' iif the evening

I nited Statea DiBtrfet At'tornev S.
C. Huber will beV th otftor of the 'da v

Proves To Be

GKeap Pewter-- Mug

NKW YOKK',1 JuBe fJ (Officisl)
Kven when the Kaiser posed as

u "(lenfleirtan Sportsman" lie was
practising;, .deceit. This wils the
case us fn back as in IW15 when
he presented a "uold" cuu as the
prize nir an ocean yaent race,
was iv 011 by art Vmerican yacht

tur a dozen years the " Kaiser's
up" has been highly 'prl'.ed for

the sporting interest which attach
ed to it- - in nautical circle and from
its purported intrinsic value as
well. Now' it lias been diwov cred
that the trophy, so fur as monetary
value went, was bfldly runumtta-ge-

for it is made of pewter and not
ot gold,' a baVI been thought.
thin I'oatiug of gold plute cover
ed the drncntiou.

Altbouuh the intrinsic vnl of
this splendid and' royal trtiphy is
not more tnan atl. it hs proved
of far greater vnhif to the Amer
nan Bed Cross for the benefit of
which it ha beta several times
auctioned off nrl fur which it has
produced 1125,000.

w. a. 'a.

MRS, ASTOR. DISHWASHER
s a waitress and dishwasher in

Uei own cafVteiia in Borduaax, Mrs
iin-cn- t Aror has ' wdu the ' lov e of

' d.liei ".: se.jlor of the Allied
oi navie epo has touched
.1. .' one tual. Mrs. Astur

vim the help of Mth. Eihef Kuin
icv, served and waited upvu It'""
u n, and Inter helped wash 'the dishes

i'his information whs brouvhi bv Mrs
Hiittou of Cleveland. Oliro. win.

cully arrived aftrtr a'Uait to the
itui ut 'Bordcuui.

w. a. a. - -

ARMENIANS'MASSAtRED
l.nvbON. June 7 - (Asso.iut.'

Press Terrible slaughter 'of m
mini- - by the Musselmnu forces is
i i'i le I. Advices say t hut w il hin
fortnight more than ten Ihou-n- u l !iv
been massacred

w. a. a.

80METHINO DEPENDABLE
hinrrhnea is alwavs ' more m ki- -

pievalent duiiiiL' thrle weather. Me pre
pin ed for it. Chamberlain's Coin' and
liiairhoeu IJfllie.lv is proiupt and if

' lePlunl. it i' 11 n always be depended BJh
oil Kor sale bv all dealers. Itens.iu,
Smilh 4 Co., Ltd., agents for Hawaii.

Advt.

VJILUl lUU 111 1Y1111U l'J

Soldiers BackFrom thie War

Desires To Hear Spokesmen of Every
Side of Local Controversy and Gomes

With dpeirMihd
"I have a hiir pruositiiiti in mind iltralitijjr with tlitr availaMc 'of

ttie I'nitfil States, afid Ihc public lands of Hawaii mav be
incliKkil 111 Hie Lreneral Rcliemc;
1111 Kiinn iiitn the land sittiattofi here" to secure art understanding of
t, and 1 hope to lie able td heir the views of men interested in all
hases (if the homestead question.

"It r-- not my mlriMise to hold anv nulilli- - meeting btit11
! will send for the spokesmen of
matter and Mr. Bradley, Mr. Brown and mvnelf will Bectire the'in-'ortnttti- on

they have to give us. 1 hope that those who have'
the)- - believe to be of value will oiinmuiiicatc with 111c and

eel themselves free to call upon
FRONT NATIONAL. VIEWPOINT

Secretary Lane is vietofng'thc land question of Hawaii as part
in. me national land question, wntcn tortay is" part of the ''great
iiiestion. The has a ereat 'proposition under wav. which
le will develop and place before

that America begin to plan now;
for what is to be done with hef
threat army when victory has been
secured in France and the Kaiser
is driven into the oblivion he dc1'
series.

"We will have a million men
fit I "ranee by this fall," said the
Secretary yesterday, "and two
million by next spring, and as
many more after that as may be
equtred to bring about the com-- :

ilete defeat of '( jer'inany. Whin
victory is won and our army 'of
uillions of men are brought
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ake care of them. Many of theni
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ions economic disturbance.
PUBLIC LAND SURVEY
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ROYAL VISITOR IS

hGIVEN welcome

AND SPEEDED ON

Courtesies Are Exchanged and
Party Taken To See Sights

In Near Vicinity

TOASTS TO KING, MIKADO

AND PRESIDENT MADE

Prince Much Impressed By Air of
Confidence Which All Amer-lea- n

Soldiers Have

Whether swinging along to within
range of the enemy guns on the West
Front; or marching in parade through
t,he streets of London to tho acclaim of
thousands; or when standing stiffly at
SeTuto to panning British royalty in thin
Pacific outpost, the American trooper
ha4 lih expression and hearing of con-

fidence which is much the same wher
aver neun.

- Such was the n'tttanding impresnion
eprred by Prince Arthur of Con
HftUgfht, British soldier and statesman

ret cousin to King (ieorge, who for a

few hour yesterday was on honored
guest In Honolulu of territorial, army
ajui pavy officials. He slightly hesi-
tantly, but sincerely, expressed himself
ia brief interview at the end of thr
dya entertainment and sightseeing.
'It was to the American soldier hii
kind turned first when he began to ut

tor appreciation of welcome and thr
honor accorded him dnring the day
perhaps because of the military escort
which greet od him upon his arrival, bu:
more likely because it is a subject
tO Which all the Allies are turning fo
nbpeful thought of the victory to come
Military Inter! 1 Most

From the timt Prince Arthur eami
ashore in Honolulu in the morning un
til bis departure he showed his interest
ia the military features of his recep
tion. A soldierly glow of admiratioi
phased over his countenance when b
first saw the provisional escort of
tfeopa, consisting of Coast Artillery
ard (our companies of the Fourth Cav
alry7 that escorted him from the steam
ei' landing to the Young Hotel.

At the time of his departure he hs
not forgotten this part of his receptioi
after the continuous succession of moto:
rides, of official calls, nor bad it beei
removed from mind by tie words o
waleome given him at the luncheon ii
btt houor at the Young Hotel, nor af
tf be bad seen the Aloha I'arade. One
of hia last questions was to interestedly
inquire if the troops in the morning
military escort were of the National o.
Begvlar Army.

IV ben told tbat the men of the rav
airy and artillery companies be but
seen were regulars, he replied:
Confidence Impresses

"They are much the same. They al
bare tho same soldierly bearing am
that look of, utmost confidence whic)
Europeans now consider the charac
teristio mark of the American arm)
men. Your soldiers here have it; n
did tho onei I saw within range oi
tho German guns in France and so di
those who first marched through Lon
don Streets. It does not sppcar to mat

or national army men
they are confident."
Check Enthusiasm
. ,1'rinee Arthur pausdtt, much as wouW
aothor person of a different station

discovered talking too much, or oni
if fearing too enthusiastic, and smiling
said;

"You know we are not supposed tr
talk' on missions of this kind; but 1

am sn admirer of rnddiers, and thit
war has shown, whatever their race
the world still hu plenty of fighting

' 'men.
Silent on Mission

Of bis mission to Jxpan, where Princi
Arthur is publicly announced to b
going to ofticinlly represent Kinj
George in the presentation of a 4ielri
marshal's costume und baton to thi
Milado, he would not nay anything.

" Kven your department of stati
would request that you Hcitiiesco in no'
ascertaining the exact purpose of the
mission," lie answered when questioned

The British paity has been called i

jnil'rSrv miSHion. probably because ot
tho military calling of the members
and the kind of decoration anil honoi
to be conferred upon the Kinperor o:
Japan. But it i really considered
one more of diplomatic than military
olor, for it is through the interehangi

of courtesies and honors of the rulers ot
tbo two countries, Japan and Great
Britain, the world is informed that thr
nllianee of the two nations in still
binding after nearly four years ot
common warfare Hgalnst the Germans
Thoie is Party

Members of the British party in
Honolulu yesterday, besides Major H
B. JI. Prinee Arthur F P. A. of Con
aat'ifht, were as follows:

Contain the Hon. .loseidi St. Claire
faster of Sinclair; Lieut. !cn. Mir W.

IV. Pultoey, Mujor the Karl of Pern
broke anl Montgomery; t'npt. V. Baft
lrivate H. A. Garner; Private I,. Tay
lor; l.ance Corporul U. llogbin aud
Trooper F. lurzer.
I&et at Steamer

Upon arriving in Honolulu. I'rince
Arthur and party were greeted at the
steamer by the Governor, British ( on
sul E. L. H. Gordon, Capt. A. J. Porter
aide to the Governor, l.ieut. 11. Cros
hy'l represeating Rear Admiral George
H. Clark, naval conimandant, and
I.ieut. O. Cleveland, representing Oen.
August P. Block son) of the Hawaiian

The provisional regiment of escort
v as commanded by Miy. Philip J. K.

I'iehl of the Fourth Cavalry, and the
Cbit Artillery companies were in

COMPOUND
Jiirvtvu Stum--

and Svstcm HrbuilJef
Uvet, IvUnry nJ Bil- -

Ufw4v- - Hit Ih.h.J

AH urjftmu.

command of MJaj. Hugo G. Pits, and
foor troops of cavalry by Capt. Wil-

liam H. MrLaurin.
Directly following the British party

mid those who welcomed them on the
ride from the Honolula waterfront to
the Young Hotel was a ear containing a
body guard of foor eity detectives, con-

sisting of A. MeDuftis, J. R. Kellett, I

K. Stein and M. Swift. Tho detective
were in constant attendance upon the
prince and party daring the entire stay
in this city.
Oo Sightseeing

After a short root at the hotel, the
visitor and officials of the entertain-
ment committee in ihree automobiles
started for a ride to various points of
the city. Ia one ear was Prince Arthur,
the Karl of Pembroke, the Governor
snd Major Deering. In the seond car
there was British Consul Gordon, Jap
anese Consul General Rokoro Moroi,
Sir W. P. Pulteney and Lieut. Cleve
land. The third car contained the

h lance of the British party and mem-er- s

of the Japanese consulate staff.
A ride was first taken to the Nuuanu

Pali, followed by a circuit of Rooad
Ion and a subsequent visit to Kapio- -

iani Park. While at Weikiki the vis- -

tors called for a few momeats at the
beach house of Major Deering. On the
return to Honolulu a eall was made
nlso at the British consulate on.Bere- -

tania Avenue. .

Luncheon at Hotel
Following the morning motor ride, the

British visitors were guesta at tbe
Young luncheon, for whieh plates were
placed for about twenty-fiv- e persona,
is a number of - prominent Honolu-lan- s

were invited to attend wbo had no
part in the initial Welcome. The lunch- -

on speeches whieh followed were ones
f felicitation to the distinguished

visitors, declarations of continued sup--

;ort of the countries allied with Great
tritain, Japan and the United States
n the war against Germrv, from their
Honolulu eonaul representatives. All
f which wore graciously responded to
iy similar expressions from Prinee
vrthur, concluding with a toast propos--i

by him to President Wilson.
Cost to King

The Governor said in starting the
oercb making that he was glad there
vas this opportunity granted to the vis-

itors to see wlfnt they had of Oahu,
'standing as an American outpost in
he Pacific Your country and ours
ire tied by mutual interests, mutual
var purposes, and mutual commerce, ' '

aid the Governor as ho proposed the
oast to King George and "all his
llies".
Prince Arthur in responding said in

art:
rince Toasts Wilson
"We assure you tbat it gives us

cry great pleasure and interest to see
nmething of this beautiful Island. As
ou have said, sir, there are many ties
iint bind our two countries. Those
f race and those of this war, and I
rust, it shall be ever so in tbe future

is it is today. I take very great pleas-ir- e

in proposing today a toast to Pres- -

lent Wfilson of the United State,"
Speaks for Japan

Consul General Rokuro Moroi of
iapan was the next speaker and said:

"Consul General Rokuro Moroi,
is a representative of the Gov
ernment of Japan and Japanese resi- -

.ents of Hawaii, has the honor and
leepeat pleasure of addressing His
ioyal Highness, Prince Arthur of t,

and suite with a abort mes-ag- e

of welcome in Hawaii, the gate-
way to Japan.

"Great Britain and Japan have long
njoyed an alliance which ia being
rough t finer and closer by thia groat

"orla conflict, an association which
will stand deep and sincere when once
.gain peace reigns supreme.

"The words of Rokuro Moroi fail
o adequately convey to His Royal
'ighness anil suite, tbe feeling of

gratitude and honor conferred upon
apan by this mission at this moment,
ut the people of Japan are eagerly
waiting its coming to demonstrate
heir appreciation. Rokuro Moroi

heartily wishes that health and happi-les- s

accompany Hia Royal Highness
nd His associates on their visit to

Japan."
oaat to Mikado
The Governor then proposed a toast

o the "Kmperor of Japan our Ally
to whom we drink to his best wel

'are end wish his nation ever pros-
perity."

Marked solemnity marked the first
oasts, during which even the ruddy,
a'arly always smiling countenance of
mice Arthur remained in thoughtful

epose, but this was broken when the
heers were given to the words "China

is in this war , emphatically uttered
V Consul Tx.-n- V oohuan, Houoiulu

Chinese consul.
Jblna Heard From

He said it was a special honor for
hinu's representative to be allowed to

irlp welcome the royal visitor on sucb
in occasion. ontinuing he said:
'From information 1 have gathered
rum different sources in my native
ountrv 1 now ran assure you that

!'hinu is in this war and will continue
to against our common enemy. Many
people at this distance, or due to the
distance of China from tbe main scene
of the war, hardly realise my country
is an enemy of the world's enemy. Big
jodies move slow, it is said, and so per
haps it is with China. But I kno,w she
s doing her utmost to do whatever

she can to bring a defeat to the Ger
mans and that China will remuiu ever
faithful to her Allies-- .

China for Both
"It has been said that hngland is

lighting for righteousness and America
for humanity. China will now do her
best to fight for both. ' '

Those present at the luncheon were
C. J. McCarthy, Prince Kuhio. Walter
F. Dillingham, K. 1.. S. Gordon, British
consul: rrunk K. Thompson. C P. Ian
kea, Brig. Gen J. p. VVisser, Captain
George K. Clark, Captain Morimoto of
the Japanese navy, Lieut. A. J. Porter,
F. 1.. Waldrun, J. W. Waldron, Robert
W. Hhingle, K. H. Wodehouse, A A.
Young. Consul Moroi, Consul Ts7.-nn-

Woohiian. .lapunese Vice Consul Imai J

and the Prince and his staffwas
HARRY GREF BEATS

"SOLDIER" BARTFIELD

Tol.F.nu Mi" ji - Harry Greb of
Pittidiiirgh won fourteen roundt for bit
lit'tcen rtiuiil rMiit with Soldier Bart
Held of New York here tonight, accord-mi,- '

to 'lit Kipulv verdict of oowspa,'
perinuo. Tbe men are middleweight.

SEfi'fUfD AY. JUNE 11. 1918.

CHAPLAIN PRUDEN

HEAD OF A SCHOOL

Former Schdfield Barracks Spiri j

tual Leader Now Director of
Army School For Chaplains

LOUISVILLE, Kentucky, June I .

(Associated Press) Tho only school
for rhsplains eVer maintained by the
Coifed Hates army noon will gradu-
ate its second (las at Camp Zachary
Taylor. There are ninety students in
the class which is made up of min
isters of many denominations, some of
whom until recently, served as pastors
of big eity ehurchea, Home of the
graduates already have been eommis
sioned at chaplains while others are
"approved candidates for chaplain
awaiting appointment. "

No Instruction on theological sub
jerts ia Attempted at the school. The
whole effort is centered upon fitting
clergymen, fresh from civil ami the
proliloma of civil life, into the mili
tary scheme of things.

If private Bill Jones gets what he
considers a "raw deal" from bis rap ,

tain, ten chances toone, he will find
it convenient to talk tbe matter over
with his chaplain, for it is to the
chaplain the "buddy" goes in time of.
trouble. When Bill Jones appears with
hia talc of woe, he must get a sym
pathetic hearing, and then if he has
been wrona all the time, and his in
Jury tt but fancied, the chaplain must
know enough of military law and mm
tary regulations to tell him definitely
Just how and why what was done to
Bill waa the right thing. Therefore,
the School for Chaplains bears down ,

hard on instruction in military law and
the army regulations.

If Bill is in the right, tbe chaplain, if
he is politic will not tell Bill so, but
will suggest that he see him again. In
the meantime the chaplain has seen
hia commanding officer and asked that
such unintentional injustice as may ha e

been done Is rectified before Bill comes
back. How it waa done Bill may never
exactly know, but if the ehaplsin has
lacked tho knowledge of just how to
go about the thing the injustice under
which be suffered might have cone un
corrected.

In the words of one of the instruc
tors at the school this is not intended
to make of the chaplain a "guard
house lawyer," but merely to fit him
to give intelligent advice to soldier.

If the men in the army 'are to look
up to a chaplain, it is necessary that
he have their confidence to the smsllest
detail. And, as the men of the Na
tional Army, are rapidly becoming ex

'

perts there must bo no risk of their
coming to regard the chaplain with
tbe half contemptuous amusement the
experts feel for an amateur, because
if any lack of knowledge of military
custom on the chaplain's part. For
thia reason great attention is paid also i

to instruction in military etiquette. ' i

The chaplains class is also taught
the very highest of high spots in in j

temational law. In addition there is
instruction in equitation, in the care
of person and clothing in the field, !

for the chaplain follows the men with
whom he serves into the trenches, and
may frequently go "over the top"
with them. If not he will be found
assisting in the care of wounded men
ou the field under fire. I'nder such
conditions, he, like every one else con-
nected with an army in the field, must
shift for himself and must know how.

While attending the Hehool of Chap
lains, the students are (piartered in
barracks originally built for enlisted
men; they get "government straight",
to eat three times a day, and they
wash up the mess kits from which
they eat just as would nny enlisted i

men. In addition they sleep on the
snme straw filled mattresses to be
found on the beds of enlisted men.

In this way thev are learning some
thing of tbe conditions under whieh '

an enllsred man lies aud works, and
most of them are finding the experi
ences really enjoyable. Their attitude j

is summarized in the answer to a
query given by one of them who said:

"Oh boy! This bunch of preachers
aerer knew how good real food rouH
tnste or how soft a straw stick could
be until they started putting us through
this course of sprouK eleeu and one
half hours every day.

The school is in charge of Major A.
A. Pruden, s Regular Army Chaplain,
formerly stationed at Sclioheld Bar-
racks, and he is assisted by four in
etruc.tors all dravwi from the Regular
Army.

w. a. a.

CAPTAIN ROOSEVELT
STILL IN RING

PARIS, ' May 2". Captain Archie
Roosevelt's arm. shattered several
montba ago by a shrapnel fragment.,
is paralyzed; but Major Samuel l.lovd.
commandant of the officers' hospital
here, reports the paralysis is temporary.
He advised the captain to return to
America, but Hoosevelt scoffed at the
suggestion.

m.m
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NO MORE OLIVE

DRAB MADE

FOR' CIVILIANS

NEW YORK.' May 2R Olive drab
and khaki-colore- d cloth will not be
manufactured hereafter for civilian
use, the American Association of Wool-

en and Worsted Manufacturers an-

nounced here today. This action was
decided upot at the direction of the
war department, which pointed out that
the olive drab and khskl color have
been consecrated to the use of tbe
troops.

It waa explained that the decision
will affect the Boy Scouts and all wbo
have sought to make their styles of
wearing apparel partake of the military
mode.

ouichISipsSTto

Is Assumed Service Through Ha-

waii Will Be Resumed

.MI steamers of the Dutch lines,
Netherlands and Rotterdam, whieh are
tn reestablish their Pacific serviee be-

tween Snn Francisco and Batavia, are
to be permitted to carry passengers be-

tween Honolulu and San Francisco, so
v a cablegram received by Collector

of Port Malcolm Franklin.
It is also presumed that all the Dutch

ships taken over ia the Pacific by the
I'nited States are to be allowed to re-

sume their California-Jav- a service, al-

though C Brewer & Company, the Ho-

nolulu agent, have received no sucb
advices.

Admission of the Dutch steamers to
the coastwise trade will do much to re-

lieve passenger congestion between here
nn dthe Const, as there will be at least
sevea vessels In tbe service.

Below Is given the cablegram which
arborizes the carrying of the roast-wis-

passengers between Honolulu and San
Francisco: '

Washington, June 7, 1918.
Collector Customs, Honolulu:

Acting under aet congress October
ft. shipping board suthorixes carriage
first class passengers between Honolulu
and San Francisco on Dutch steamers
Netherlands and Rotterdam.

CABBY.
W. . a. ,, ,.

SIDEWALK

inary as it may seem a cog
slipped somewhere yesterdav in the
machinery of the police department and
I.. Ah l.eong waa jriven. the experience
of his life. Ah I.eong got pinched.
What 's more, thr charge he mill be
rolled upon to answer, unless something
happens in the meantime, is tbat of
obstructing the sidewalk on King street
in front of his store.

If Ah T.eong had to pny the city
a fine for every day on which he has
obstructed the sidewalk in front of his
store. Honolulu would be in a fair way
to be nble to shoulder the Nation's
wsr debt. Tb particular charge upon
which the arrest was made is that
Ah I.eong had crates and boxes piled
to n height of seven feet on the side
walk. What tbe man on the street
wants to know is bow in thnnder Ah
I.eong happened to get pinched this
time.

W. i. a.

GIRL LATEST
WRINKLE IN ALLEY GAME

HAN FRANCISCO, May 29 " Dearie
doi you think that pin's on straight!"

That's the kind of chatter the bowl
ers who scatter the pins ou tbe Call
fomia Howling Academy allevs are
going to hen hereafter until after the
war. Yesterdav afternoon Harrv Al
ten, iiuiiiii)er of the academy, hired
several girls to take the places of the
boy pin setters who have heeded Major
i.ciieral i lowiler s " worK or Dgni or
der.

Also Alten is thlnkinu seriously of
equipping the fair s with ear
rnuTs, so when a stubborn pin refuses
to be bowled over by the bowler can
nddress sai.l nin aa heretofore without
causing tho girl, s to demand
ineir pay up to raie.

BALTIMORE BUYS TWIRLER
KANSAS Crrr, May 29 Manager

'Clvincr of the Louisville American As
soeiatinn club announced here today
thnt James I'srnhsm, pitcher, had been
old to the Baltimore club of the Inter- -

"stionnl

7 I'l III I' 1 U 1

and ONLY OENUI E.
i Checks and arrasts'

rEVEH, CBOUP, AGUE.

tKt l4(nay known for
i coughs, coldj,

asthma, bronchitis.

I h- - MsiMrf-otgre- r"

J T. DvsroT, UiL. . SB.

DfJ.Cbllis Browned

Ths oi v sllltt. In sfrUHAlOW, OOUT, S1H BUSS ATT BS.

rsisy-MMinis- ii hiiitiTiT I

RODGERS' SENATORS CHICAGO CUBS NOW

WIN DOUBLE-HEADE-
R

Seals Badly Beaten By Beet, Go

Back. Into Pacific Coast
League Cetlar

PACOTO COAST LEAGUE
P. W. X Pet. I

Bait Lake ... . 61 3S 26 .874
Los Aagelef' .. flfl HI 29 .561
rtarramerrto . . , 60 31 29 Ml
Vemoa fi 32 34 .483
Oakland , 64 28 36 438 ,

Baa Francisco. 65 28 37 31

Yesterday's fteanlU
At Salt Lake Salt Lake 4. Ban

Francisco 1.
At Oakland Los Angeles 3. Oakland

I (first frame); Oakland 2, Los Anne
les 0 (second game).

At vernon Bacramento 3, Vernon
1 (first trams)! Sacramento 6, Vernon
2 (second game).

They Just aimply can't stay away. J

The Seals went back into the cellar
again yesterday In the Pacific Coast
League and Ban Francisco is filled with
much gloom onoe more.

All the same, the Ave games clayed
yesterday in the Coast League, for
'here were two double headers, were
ill good ones, judging by the close and
small scores.

Walter McCredie's Bees once more
pnt the skids under Graham's Seals,
winning by 4-- 1 score. This was the
only single game of tbe day. The
Seals don 't seem to atrree with the
Utah climate and the aalt air of the
big Mormon Valley seems to get on
their nerves.

Del Howard's Acorns and Wade Kil
lifer's Seraphs divided houors in their
nouDie neaaer at unmend. wade won
me nrst game, 3-- but Del came bacK
jtrong in the second and shutout the
visitors, 2--

Kodgera' Saw Rorenge
Bill Bodgers' Raw Meat Eaters were

both hungry and savage yesterday,
for they won both battles from Bill
Msica iigers. The first game went
to Saeramento. 3 1. while the same
crew grabbed the second. 3 2

leaving out the games of last Wed-
nesday, whieh were not reported by
the Associated Press to The) Adver-
tiser, this is how the tenth weekly
ci ioi ui ino I r i lie LrKKU wound uu

... ..
-- . i.auv.ovu.1. I A I 4 A..L ...1 Ll, uu nnKoicn , uduuu a, oncri- -

mento a, emon 3.
There will Ha it,i irattiAii Inilav n

.
" " "i' V. i" i .I i , '., "u'i t iiit'iuivii t.v ud ilia y r;i 1 'for three of the clubs will be onl the

road traveling. The league opens to-
morrow its eleventh week of play, with
Los Angeles at Salt Lake, Sacramento
at Baft Francisco, and Oakland at Ver-
non.

W.U.U.

Clarence Lane Breaks

World's Record

In 25-Ya-
rd Distance

New Time Is 102 5 Seconds,
Bettering George Cunha's

Old-Tim- e Champion Feat

OAKLAND, June 9 (Associated
Press) Clarence Lane of Honolulu
swam the tweiity-flve-yar- distauce
here last night in 10 2 5. seconds,
hrenking George Cunha's world record
which the latter bus held fur some
years.

Hwimmiug freestyle, Frauk Norgis
made tbe 100 yards in 55 3-- seconds,
breaking Norman Ross's world record
for the distance. Duke P. Kahauamo-k- u

was second in this event.

These times were made in tank swim-
ming. Kahunmoku 's 100 yard open-wate-

world's record is 53 flut, while
Perry M. McGillivray 's world record
in a tank, before N'orninn Boss broke
it in one of his recent swims, was 54
flat.
What's Happened To Duke?

Kabannmoku's showing in last
night's event will be a surprise to
many here. He has been out of active
competition for practically a .year and
this may account in a measure for his
finixbing second to Norgis.

Hawaii will bail with delight the
fact thut Clarence Lane has already
tied himself to a world's record. All
wbo know him and have seeu bim in
action know that the young Honolulan
is surely a comer. In local sprints he
has always given Kahanamoku a close
rub.

When Duke Kahanamoku ceases to
be a world champion, if bis world rec-
ord in the tank fifty and open-wate- r

world records in the fifty ami hundred
are ever beaten. local fans look to we
Clarence l.ane the man to do it in each
case, thereby holding the triple honors
ia Hawaii still.

w. a. a.

LAST SUNDAY'S GAMES
ON MAUI AND HAWAII

' ' nuuciay s uaii games ai 11110
the Japanese defeated the Y. M. I.,
''1 ,n 'h" senior ifume, while the Yu- -

kiuoiuine won from the All Students.
in the junior game. It was a red

letter liny for Japanese fans in tbe
Kccond City.

Lahh ina, Maui, waa in for a four-
teen inning game Inst Sunday, when
the Filipinos defeated the Japanese,
10-i- . The Pioneers defeated the Town
Team, 8 7.

w. s s. .. . .

TROMP LA MORT WINS
METROPOLITAN HANDICAP

NF.W YORK, Nfsv 27 Tromp Lu
Mine won the twenty fifth running
of th. Metropolitan biindicap at ml
Iimnt I'ui'L t,..lu,. ,. I.'tl. O Distnnee

I oi'r mile; purs tVuni Old Koenig
wan second and PrisoUla. Jlulleas third.

AT NATIONAL HEAD

John, J. ' McGraw't New York
Giants Take a Back Seat

After Long Reign

NATIONAL LEAOT7E BTANDINO
P. W. L. Pet.

Chicago 41 13 .683
New York . 43 14 .674
Cincinnati , 45 22 .511
Pittsburgh . 41 22 .463

hilndlnhia 42 23 .452
Bout on . 43 14 .442
ft. Louis .. 43 25 .419
Brooklyn . 44 28 .364

Yesterday's BeenJLU
At Philadelphia Chicago 6, Philadel

phia 0.
At New York New York 7, Pt. Louis

I (flrst game); 8t. Louis i, New York
2 (second same)

At Brooklyn Pittsburgh 7. Brook
(flr Brooklyn 2, Pitts- -

At Boston Boston I, Cincinnati 0.
No games today, all clubs playing

in tast.

Two double-headers- , thereby making
up for half of the games not played
on Friday on account of the rain which
was general throughout the East, and
two single games were .played in the
National League yesterday, there being
two shutouts registered during the day

Three of the games were one-side-

but the others were close enough bat
Ilea. As a result of the day s work
the Chicago Cubs have gone over the
New York Giants into first place, the
McGraw erew holding down the second
pew xrom the front; otherwise no
changes were noted.

Fred Mitchell 'a Cubs whitewashed th
Pat Horan Phillies on the letter's own
diamond, n-- thereby making it two
straight victories for the series so far.

At New York the Giants and Jack
Hendricks' Cardinals split honors, each

i taking a game. In the flrst game of
i the sftamnnn h. rnnar tnrt.

rolled over the Hrowns into a win on
a 71 score, but St. Louis turned the
tables in the second affair, winning
out, 4 2.

There was also an even splitting of
.... , . ,V, li 1 I u..

1,,., L Pirates unit.... h W t.nr Rnhin" - -I
l ... iwi uj .1 j t.

. , . , .. ,
v e

working in good order and rolled Brook
i lyn into

-

siibmisition, 71 hut in
the mim mill game of tbe afternoon
rJrooieiyn turned tho tallies on the vis-
itors, winning out by a close 'J 1 score.

Boston stood for a single match,
George. Stallings Braves blanking, the
visiting Christy Matbewson Beds by
tbe close score of

en will be played in the East
today, for Sunday baseball is not al
lowed in any of the cities in which
the Nationalii operate. The present
scries will wind up tomorrow. The
"eries stands, to date: St. Louis 2, New
York 1: Chicago 2, Philadelphia 0; Bos
ton 1, Cincinnati 0; Brooklyn 2, Pitts
burgh 1.

W. S. I.

Tm SHUTOUTS IN

ERICAN AG E

Washington and Boston Blank
Detroit and Cleveland Ch-

icago and St. Louis Win Also

AMERICAN LEAGUE STANDING
P. W. L. Pet.
iH 29 lit .604

New V.irk 4t 27 1!) .5S7
Cbieag. 40 22 IS .550
Cleveland 50 25 25 .500
Ht. Louis 411 21 22 .4,88

Washington 48 2.( 25 .47H

Philadelphia 42 17 25 .405
Detroit :!9 14 25 .351)

Yesterday's Results
At Chicago- - Chicago 2 Philadelphia

i.
At Detroit Washington 2, Dotroi

(l.

At Clrelind Boston 2, Cleveland

t St. Louis St. Louis 5, New York

V'our closely fought games, ell with
small score, and two of thorn being
shutout ones, featured the day in th
West vestnrdny for the eight Ameri
can League, briuing the present series
to u close.

Chirago bent Philadelphia, 2 1, there
tiv wiiimnir three or the four games
played the series, ht. I.oujs won

' from New Yoik, 5 4, the Browns thu
till ing their only game of the eerier
while New York rnpturrd the othe
four.' At Detroit the Tigers allowed
Washington to blunk them, 2-- the
visiting club taking four of the fiv
games of tlx- - series. It was the same
Mtoiv lit devi'linnl for the visitiiL
Huston blanked the Cleveland crew
2 0. Clevelnnd, however, hud the bet

Iter of the series, winning three of th
five mi's pinyed.

The visiting clubs change the base
of their, o)n rut ions toduy for the series
closing on llLursdnv afternoon. Wash
i rig ton goes from Detroit to St. Louis
I'lulaileiphiu from Chicago to Detroit
Nn Yorlf from 8t. Louis to Cleveland
while Huston travels from Cleveland
to Chiciujo.

Tlo're cre no gnmes in tbe National
1 vinterdav, but the series will
close today as follows: Pittsburgh at

r. Cincinnati at Boston, Chicago
st Philadelphia, and ht. Louis at Vew

"ik. Tlif next scries opens tomnr
' p. foUows: Pittsburgh at Boston
'' 'nin un' i at Brooklyn, Chicngo
New "So'k nin I St. I.mps ;it Philadel
( Liu.

PALAMA BEATS KAIULANl

; IN TANK SWIM MEET

At the Palama Settlement tank tho
Palama Swimming Clnb defeated tha
Kalulani School Swimming Club, 38 to
17. las'- - night. Little Lee Cbong was
the big point Winner for Palama and
I id ah Kaakimaka waa the" point win-
ner for Kalulani, ' Summary of events:

50 yard Matsn Matsugnma (f)
first, K. ,N. Lam ' (K) second, Hong
Liim (K) third.

100-yar- r Lee Cnong ( r) nrst;
James Hakoole (K) second, Isiah Ka- -

aklmakft,' (K) thtrtL; .

. Matsn Matsugnma (f
flrst, Hong Lorn (K) second, James
Hakuole (K) third. ''

50 yard breast stroke Lee unong
(V) flrst. Isiah Kaakimaka (K) sec
ond, Elijah Sniffen (K) third.

220 yard Lee Chong (P) first, Isiah
Kankimaka (K) eeeond, Isaac Hakuole
(K) third.

200-yar- relay Woa by Palama,
Kalwlanl did not finish, Palama swim-
mers Matsn - Matsugutna, Lam K.
Ming, Ah Wal, Antona Joseph.

.. ", f w. . .

PIF JR. MAKES NEW

AMERICAN RECORD

LOUISVILLE, Kentneky, May 80
Vtf Jr., a gelding owned
by E. L. Baker Company, in win-
ning the fifth race at Douglas Park
today established new American rec- -

ird for one mile and seventy yards,
his time being 1:41 3 5. The former
record of 1:41 4 5 was made by Cudgel
it Latonia last year and equalled here
resterdsy by The Porter.

Castle &Cooke,
LIMITED,

JUOAR FACTORS, HHUVHTO AMD
COMMISSION MERCHANT!

INSURANCE AGENT"

a Plantation Company
Wailukn Agricultural Co., hiVL

Apokaa Sugar Co., Lid.
Kohala Sugar Compsny

Wahiawt. Water Company, Lto..

Fultoo Iron Works, ot St. Loo if
Babeoek Wile or Company
Green 'e Poel Economic Comoao
Chas. C Moore k Co., Engineers

4ATSON NAVIOATTON COMPANT
TOTO KISEN XAISHA

BE WISE

Don't spend all you earn, the
road to riches lies in spending
less than you earn, and inci-

dentally you" do your Country
'a service. Start a savings ac-

count with us and make v0ur
money earn

A Qf INTEREST
X 0 ON DEPOSITS

BANK OF HAWAII, LTD

Corner Fort and Merchant St.

CANADIAN -- PACIFIC

RAILWAY

ATLAKTIU LINE OT STEAMERS
from Montreal to Liverpool,
London and Glasgow via the

CANADIAN PACTFIO RAILWAY
and St. Lawrence Route

UE SCENIC TOURIST ROUTE OP
THE WORLD

and
THE ALASKA BRITISH COLUMBIA

COAST SERVICE
By tbe popular "Princess"
Steamers from Vancouver.

Victoria or Seattle.

Kor full information apply to

Theo. H. Davies & Co. Ltd
KAAQUMANU STREET

Oen 1 Agents, Canndlan-Paeifl- e Bf- - Co

CASTLE & COOKE Co., Ltd
UONOLULU, T. H.

Commission Merchant5

Sugar Factors

Ews Plantation Co.
Waialua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd.
Pulton Iron Works of St. Louli
Blake Steam Pumps
Western Centrifugals
Habcork & Wilcos Hollers
Green's Fuel Economicer
Marsh Steam Pumps
Matsou Navigation Co.
Planters' Lino Shipping Co.
Kohala Sugar Co. ,

BUSINESS 0ARD8

HONOLULU IRON Wt)BKS CO.

0 every description made tu
order
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